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Summerland municipal council has accepted the estimates 

submitted by Penticton School District No. 15, but has informed 
the' school grov»p that it does not agree with the allocation of 
•expenditures between Penticton, Summerland and the rural area. 
This is the latest development in tthe tangled muddle as to what 
proportion will be paid by the three units in this school district 
and which has been buffeting back and forth for the last month.

The Department of Education at Victoria has submitted the 
proportions which the school district shall allocate. These are 
based on the assessment figures submitted by the two municipalities 
and the rural assessor to Victoria, covering..,the 1946 assessment .. 
Tolls.

But the quoted Summerland figures includes improvements

SUGGESTS TRADE TT •' 1 O • .BOARD GIVE LIST nospital oociety
Hears of Year of 
Increasing Demands

. Dr. P. W. Andrew spoke to the 
‘local council last week on the 
\benefit to be derived from nam- 
■^g Summerland roads and sug
gested that a number of streets 
should be given names of pio
neers. At present, he stated, it 
is difficult to direct strangers to 
any particular section of the 
community, also- insurance com- Steady progress despite great difficulties and rising costs of 

Every effort is being made by P^ies and death certificates operation was indicated at the annual general meeting of the
assessments on trees, while Penticton and the rural area assessments ^.j,a.stees of Penticton School Dis- more definite locations than Summerland Hospital Society on Thursday afternoon at the Parish
■do not include any such allocation as those two units do not assess accomplish all provided now, hall. Not only were the new maternity wing and nurses’ home
-trees for municipal purposes^ while Summerland has been including preliminary arrangements and Reeve Powell su^ested that a commenced in 1946, but many other additions and safeguards for 
trees in its rolls for years. prepare the by-law for school sub^t a lis^^of^ streets welfare of the patients were made during the past twelve

The Summerland council’s contention is that if Penticton and ^’^Sse improvemSS*”^inSe suggested names and Dr. months. Retiring members of the board were all re-elected by the
the rural area do not include trees assessments, then Summerlsmd’s complete renovation of the Sum- Andrew agreed to make this sug- annual session on Thursday, these being S. A. MacDonald, peren- 
assessment figure should be lowered accordingly to place the three merland elementary school; pur- Sestion to the trade board. - - - — — -

chase of the W. C. Kelley prop-units on a sound and equitable basis.
Member Agrees

The cotnlcil last week' com
municated its ideas on the sub
ject to W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A. 
for South Okanagan and it is 
■understood that Mr. Bennett _be- 
lieves Summerland has a just 
case and is endeavoring to obtain 
agreement at Victoria.

According to the figures Vic
toria sent the school district last 
week, the proportion of the school 
estimated expenditure for 1947 
would be divided as follows: Pen-

M For Loss 
Coe Grade Is 
Related Here

ticton, 61.25 per cent; Summer- 
land, 28.45 per cent; rural area,
1.3 per cent. This proportion is Western Canada is the only

erty in West Summerland for fu- ’ rp 
ture school development; pur
chase, transportation -and ere.c“ 
tion of two big army huts for 
Penticton’s temporary accommo
dation, and improvements to 
the Naramata school.

It is anticipated that the by
law to be presented to Penticton,
Summerland and the rural area, 
will call for total expenditure of 
about $150,000. Of this amount, 
close to $100,000 will be spent
on the Summerland project, -----------
which also includes a new heat- Three tenders for the transpor-

Three Tenders 
For Rns Run 
Are Snhmitted

nial president; W. R. Boyd and C. J. Huddleston- 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

In his annual report to the 
gathering. Secretary J. E.
O’Mahony spoke of 1946 as a 
busy year, biggest single enter
prise being the passing of the 
$30,000 by-law by the ratepayers 
for the new hospital construc
tion. Despite the shortage of ma
terials, good progress has been 
made, he indicated.
’ ' - “The extension

Dean Clement 
Ms Lower 
Rate Papentsto the women’s 

public ward was 
completed and 
equipped with
modern hospital ... .
beds, as was the , Between 30 and 60 per cent of 
sittine- - r o n tn oeots owed by farmers of the
bringinff the to- Eraser Valley, the Okanagan and onngmg tne^to^ Kootenays for drainage, dyk-
b e d s to nine- irrigation schemes may
teen. cancelled under a plan pro-

“After manv Dean F. M. Clement, of
delavs the Ata faculty of agriculture, at - y , the University of British Colum-

ing unit for the present high tation of school school students 
school. from Summerland to Penticton

-J ------------ ----------  — — —- Estimates and plans were sub- and return, primarily for senior
based on 1940 assessments, un logical market for cee grade mitted last week, detailing the matriculation classes next Sep-
revised. ,, , apples, but consumers there are work of dismantling the army tember, have been received by

Reeve W. R- Powell told the switching more and more to bet- huts at Vernon and transporting Penticton School District No. 15.
council on Monday that accord- ter quality fruit, warned A. C. them to Penticton school grounds. No action has been taken on the
ing to information he had gar- Lander, assistant sales manager, Although originally estimated awarding of this contract, which
nered, the Supunerland council B-C. Tree Fruits Ltd., to the roughly at $30^000, the final esti- is held until the end of the pres- c * m r» -u i ' ’— ----  the Universitv of British Polnm-
is on firm ground in ite stand growers’ Chautauqua in the Le- mate indicates an expenditure of ent term by Bills’ Taxi, Summer- S. a. MacDonald alarm system, as •» y. +rr
that trees should be eliminated gion hall on Tuesday afternoon. $26,000 for each hut. land. ordered by the fire marshall, was ‘
from the 1946 assessment fig- Better quality fruit with a Even at this figure. Inspector Lowest bid was tendered by completed and givek “break-glass" S the presey'seslion
ures for school prposes. much higher percentage of fancy j. n. Burnett stated that it would L. C- Stevenson, Summerland at indicators in the base- P ^

Consequently, the council lost and extra grades, is the answer economical project to 25 cents per mile, with an agree- well as the other floors. I be im-
- time in passing a resolution to to the marketing problem, Mr. provide twelve badlv needed ment un to 20 nassenc'ers. domestic washing-machine r^gg ^

Clement recom-
---- ,—T«~T,------ — --jr-     ejtpecbeu to uuueitaite uo pet.tent iiig to “to cents per miie, our rnis ., ,   , . comical to USe mends.

Last week, when School Dis- grade if the present percentage this gross expenditure, leav—^ was on a basis of re-routing pre- Lhe large machine. That all existing debts on these
trict No. 16 held its regular meet- continues with the crop prospects about $75,000 to be raised sent bus runs and was for opera- regular meetings and two schemes be amortized over a
ing, Summerland Trustee P. G. for 1948 indicating a ten million by ’ by-law from the school dis- tion of a 40-passenger bus. An- special sessions were held by the period of 40 years.
Dodwell urged the board to take box crop. trict, on a percentage to be other tender which also included past year. That the farmers set up a re-
some steps to see that bummerland The crop this year is expected agreed upon when the conten- provision for changing of present t ”I.5****^i. j • • newal reserve, by anual pay-
receiyes fair treatment and jus- to be about seven million boxes tious 1946 assessment figure has bus runs, was submitted by Car- ., to the steany .increase in mg^ts, that will take care of
tice in this question. and if there is 40 per cent cee been settled. ter Bros., Penticton, at 32 cents . ® opeimion, with no replacements

But Chairman Dr. T, F. Parm- grade, a real problem •will be ------------------------- per mile. Tfie latter firm, if i™provenmnt in the situation in That the* districts maintain
ley. although he .^dpejpn- eontroatin, the salea ataff. he TRUCK PURCHASE ST-f' “fTe ISlLriSf- “Iw’tt Sf- thS warST "tt?

K DELAYED X s?hooriun a„d el&te a ^ “ ■ *7 I, d-f
Id E^ELiATBl/ .50-nasene-er bus to take care of "Wards and $5 for private room If the last two conditions are

No- aetion ia hem» taken hv ‘he KalSen-Penticton area. charges, such-as operaHug room, ™»te^a token_payment to the
JNO'action is peing taxen oy ^___ _4._4._j „4. 4.1______1__ i j,-„_ case room. X-ray, were not government, instead of instal

ments called for in the amortiza-

ally that Summerlands position stated 
is sound, held to the riewpomt 5^^,, Crop
that, as far as the school board because the east- ‘
was concerned. It .cotdd not enter supplies'-dmjhdt niatefializd
into the argument. , . . _ . - . _

He contended that it was a T^^maJket^hat ta«.cn oy it was stated at the school dis- <^^^0
problem for Summerland coun- triJ^ Lt ^ changed.”
<*il to arcue with Victoria 1.44c cee grade supply was of a truck offered by Pollock meeting last ^^k that ac- Doling with the hospital in- tion scheme.
*Vn Bu™“.‘“hool inspector 5,7'‘S*„torio aSd" QuSto ' ,“77? CaamSeriauTSudcnwTtol opera- The following table shows what
pointed out that he had informed baJS%Tuormal wflfba 4, j t2'’takr?uecial techS oT coJJ^^ noted last the various districts paid in 1945
Summerland municipal authori- oonocee^ade mercial ^courses in’ Penticton However, the membership and what they would have to make

that school trees ig increasing and is now up by as token payments under the newwere^ot to be°incl^ded"in asTess- ^^^stern Canada,, he warned. negative decision was reached in , ,. ,
Because of our geographical favor of the .purchase of a truck We dont want anyone in 

Summerland to think that we are
fifteen, being 425, against 410 plan; 
at the start of 1946.

Because of the loss of revenue
SnoiSL^thrs°ou?Yo^°Summrr raore suitable" forthe purpose. 4. 4. , Because 01 tne loss 01 revenue
KmunVdpaf clerk, f! J N^on. ducer'is Tn better" shape f Sd 'lnSeftor7 N Sett the number^f insurance

Set Before Act producer is in better shape might be purchased for the pub- ® holders utilizing the service at
However, it was pointed out ?n^"tJf^^dem^d^”better aSSr' •I'" f®P®jtment and one of j’a^^d^purils IhLld L^aSSSited *^® hospital, it was decided to" District

that 1946 assessments had been .‘i®“and better quality its used_trucks_ turned over to tbe increase the rates in 1947, Mr,
set prior to the introduction of

e

. , .... J . be converted for fire dep;:;tment the courses open in the

fre^w tohool tot and, thetofoto „ ““• _______________ - -V-‘ H.-Pit.l

rnrut roll m any case. _ n/aofn aiiaahfiv ■mn'Ho fVian fVio TtM- ’ ■ to continue with a straight aca-

Auxiliary kept up its steadiy 
and faithul work for the hos
pital all through the year 
and contributions wefre made 
each month,’’ he concluded.

Black Mountain $2,873
Cawston ......... Nothing
East Creston ...... 6,688
Glenmore .............. 1,438
Heffley ....:.......... ' 989
Keremeos ........... 1,911
Naramata ........... 2,562

.t-iafl oJ,4i Vinnrava^ +bo aiaVinni costs sUghtly morc than the pre-
8®nt package, its attractiveness First discussion of plans for a demic course,

v^fnrin and the display bf the fruit will new municipal hall ensued at Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Sum- - .. noprurino. «+b+pt«pt4+ OkanaMn Falla /uu
alloW for better returns. Mr. Monday night’s council meeting merland trustee, agreed that the 4.pd fppa* wp^p Ovam^ Nothimr

of Summerlands contentton, and Lander hopes. when Councillor P. E. Atkinson courses available should be made Pp»rih?nT.'A'.......... TJntbIno
s!}!*^,®-®'®^ Last season, apricots were the produced tentative sketches. No de- known t6 Summerland pupils. qqq PL'if.ifU p®w!f ^ .........
instnmt^ to forward copies of oflpgndgyg 3 c. fruit cision was reached but the copncil Acceptance of such courses would Scottv Creek......  881
the Summerland council s views compare to the U.S. agreed that it would continue raise the number of Summerland J ®7 08^6 7^^ while a Southeast Kelowna 6 000

importation, Mr. Lander pointed discussion of the proposed new pupils who would need bus ac- J® f »0«®-^i^jbile a Southeast Kelowna 6,000
ouL Other soft fruits, with the building until such time as the commodation daily. It is believed inip Wp«tKBr,v.............. s?K

_ io_!i.i_4.i. ____ la donations. Total revenues were Westbank ........ 835

700

on the subject.

Dr.lLG. Lipsett
Bh * Bh ' *

RurM Today

exception of some Bartlett pear project is far enough advanced that five Summerland pupils will *ooik«i4 ««pvpf,-«o. winfipid nnd nkanshipments, were well received that detailed plans can be drawn be taking eenior matriculation in J28,166.14 leaving an operating Winfield and Oka^
and Io»nd l»vor »ith the con- up by a oompotent tochitect. Poptlctop neat September. “'flSle’Sed 'halt the ea- VySl SStio” *

cVbniri *---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- penditurcs, being $12,327.65 of District .......... 800prunes should be increased in ■ ' ^ ■■ the total of $26,466.28. Chilliwack Dyking 7,000

” to apenrer to pueetien., Mr. Dr. G. M. Weir Says Huge ‘ ^
Lander declared that the ulti- IS Si___ g _ ^ ■
mate result o£ a continuation of SaVlllE IVIaO0 dV «9d100l
the volume of cee grade would ..

te w top'roretorpranto^”™ DIstricts of Britisli Columbia
Ho considered that as condi- ■ ...................

tlons improve In the United

Net Rrofit Coquitlam Dyking Nothing
Prom the operating profit was Dewdney Dyking Nothing 

deducted a net of $1,916.40 for Maple Ridge 
rebates and allowances, leaving a Drainage Nothing 
nof operating profit of $1,009.08. Maple Ridge

Cost of the hospital acld,itions Dyking ......... Nothing
under construction are estimated Matsqui Drainage Nothing 
at $46,000, being $3,000 higher Matsqui Dyking Nothing

Donrinea la laniyen. Viniri 'pvantoi,-,* arv e.riii LUr. '^^® saving to scliool dlstrlcts cs u Tosult of Implomontatlon o£ thuH 0 yoor ago because of the Pitt Meadows Dyking,
th£ afternoon ThSreda™ at 2 man® (or bStor SuaSy apple.; ‘he Cameron report, apnounocment that the previnolal Kovernment rieo In Jo”,; p|tt°Meadowi" Dikipd"'

■ * ■' " ■ Pooli On 1945 Level will boar approximately $10,000,000 of the cost of constructing
(Continued on Pago Foui)
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George E. Brown, Tree Fruits school buildings during the course of tho next ton years, and ^‘‘^^Contlnued^on’^ffffo^FomV^^ Sumaa l^o^Wiig 7,000o’clock, from the Boptist 
church, for tho lato Dr. Robert
Campbell Lipsett, one of the old- secretary, told the growors that matters appertaining to the estabHshmont of a modioal faculty at
dkn°paBto,"°X pLed“aw?ra‘ MoWnioSrat about the SS ‘J'” Unlyer«lty e( British Columbia, wore Bubjocts touobaii upon by ' l ■
Now Westminster on Sunday, level as 1046, Howovor, packing Hon. Dr. G. M. Weir, minister of oducatlon, when winding up tho DaH fjrAfie CaifinalSlI IS 
March 2, at tho ago of 82, house charges will bo incroasod debate in reply to the speech from the thrond In tho provincial

Born near Brnmptoiv,' Ont., do- because of the higher coat of legislnturo during tho past week. CafarfAfl UttrA Thift IA/aaL
ceased moved with his family at materials and labor, so that not # iu » 4. - ______ :_________  ^liai tiHDlJ ■BUflJ ■ 1119 WW1913 A
tho ago of ton, to Manitoba, rnsults to tho grower will bo loss ,......
Coming to Poaomand in 1808, ho than for tho 1046 crop. matters donlt with in his spooch ny,d would bo doairnblo. nn«„raanva aLa,.f4..i ................... "'"
built ono of tho first homos In Tho incroaso In spread botwoon ®'*'® follows: Grounds of Normal school also 4.i,i„ tim nnmnnftrn
that community, living for a grades this year wlU bo sixty per Adoption of Cameron report on has space for training hospital PnVilwJio«”' PaJ campaign

Ir
oar at Naramata before com- cent of tho proaont gap between oduention by govornmont bone- when nocosslty nrlsos . n-A— d-i,- —........ ,.......V’“
ng to Summerland to make his cee grade and fahoy. This In- fltod school districts, by npproxl- Under certain proposals from ^j” chosen. It

permanent home In 1000. croaso was nuthorliod by tho matoly $2,600,000, medical exports, It would cost onKonrinrinU " understood, and cau*
t>r. Llpsott was a votorlnory growers ot tho annual convon- School building program $26,000 per modicol student per ynssora have ulroad started tholr

surgeon and was known by a tion. throughout the province ostimnt- yoor. nto^A^AA w J^baa^alK A collecting funds
wide circle of frionde In tho Growors have already received od ot $20,000.,000 during tho next Decision regarding ostabllBh- peacetime op- The convassors and tholr np-
South Okanagan. Of a kindly, from tho opple pool, 86 per cent ton years. mont of medical faculty is ono P®®'* , j, 1. , . proximate districts oro ns fol-
genial disposition, ho took a of 120 por cent of tho flve-yoar Provincial govornmont will solely for university authorities In Summorlnnd district, con- lows;
groot intorost In sports and his avorngo. boor approximately $10,000,000 to moke. ynssors hove, been chosen for all Prairto Volley, Los Gould; Stn-
advico and helping hand is re- Working capital cheques oro of cost of construction. Neither McGill nor Toronto uni- uut one aroih under the obi0 tion road, Mr. Welsh; Quhipoolo
momborod by a groat number expected to bo mailed near the Appointment of a commission versitios over hod so generous direction of the local Rod Cross Plots, AInn McKonslo; Garnettwho ' ■ • • ■ .................................... - - ■■ ■ - ...................................... • - — — - 4 ................- A.
In

Ho ............  .............................. .. ........... ........................... ........................... .. ..................... ............. ................................ . ............. .
«ry to a homo for tho agod, but iS’uit Board" so thoro will bo no "Govornmont has sot aside Question reduced to ono of a of the Rod Cros Drl^ve in war Gordon Boggs: Front Bench,
death called him on Sunday last, delay in roerfiving information $1,600,000 for medical building modical faculty now with a mod- years, but ho found it Imp^Blblo Tom Croil; West Summerland

matn, bolng Mrs. Gwon Hayman Aa...
ond Missos Dorothy and Kntnlonn Brown ,...... ...........  ........................ . .....................
Robinson, Another nioco, Mrs. mum price allowed bv the I7;ii- gostod /is suitable

tho nation-wide Canadian Rod The same districts os in previ-

mborod by a groat number expected to bo mailed poor tho Appointment of a commission versitios over hod so generous direction or tno local Kcd cross Plots, Alon McKonsio; Garnett
n participated in sports event end of March. Mr. Brown stated, on onunlisation of nssoBsmonts la treatment as tho provision made prosidont Mrs, A. K. Elliott, win- Valley, Mrs. Dave Taylor; Jones
tho eoriy doya, urging nil growers to mnko sure essential If inequalities in flnnnc- by govornmont for University of ®«’ m Good Citleon Cup. Pint, Jack Dunsdon; Victoria

!Io wont to tho coast in Jnnu- they are rogititorod with tho B.C, ing education oro to bo romovod. British Columbia, ..'^’4,*’ «*^??®** chairman Gardens, Francis StouArt and
,4. 4,.- J L..4 Board so thoro will bo no Government has sot aside Quostien reduced to ono of a of the Rod Cros Drl^ve in war Gordon Boggs: Front Bench,

•lay in rof’riving information $1,600,900 for mcdlcnl. building modicnl faculty now with a mod- years, but ho found it Imp^Blblo Tom Croil; West Summerland
nt out by tho snlos agoncy. and $100,000 for annual opor- ost beginning, or none at all for t® cnri’y on in 1047, Mrs. Elliott Business distri/’t, hnui W. Sehu-
Aaked about hailed npp’os. Mr, aling exponsos. five to ton years. was unable to name n auecossor mnnn; Penob Or^bned, Mo, J. E,

rown pnintod out that the maxi- Vencouvor flormal school sug- The Hon. Dr. Weir alluded to ^nd this week decided to under- Britton; Croscont Beach, I, A. 
„—...~V4., ...urn price allowed bv tbn iVai- gostod /is suitable building for, the spooch from tho throne and arduous task of directing Miller; iBOwer Hummnrland, Mrs,
Stewart Lockic, ig a resident of time Prlcoa and Trade Board ’'.'a- modicnl faculty owing to its closo tho promlor's policy spooch ns ..... .............. A. Stark; IT/ippy V/Oloy, J. Bet-

‘ hospital “two groat monuments of stati's- ........................... u’/.7,l and p, Miuin; Giant s Head,OsoyooH. Throe nophows, the tho coo grade prieo prfivaniqg. proximity to Onnoviil __ _ -.............  ...............................  ........ ....... ... ,
Linsott brothers, reside in Kol- Britton Qn Ou«iitv and St. Paul’s hospiinl. mnnshin in splendid isolation, un- luminntorv spoochns In tho his- Olivo Atkinson: Trout Creek,
owns. ITo leavon a number of Third epeskor of tho afternoon TMP!''’or of Novm i' school to marked bv the shaHs of criticism tory of the legislature since con- Miss Doreen Tnft; Hospital Hill, 

<0«Btinued •n Rage Right) (ConWnuod on Png* 8) ........ .. would ho npeossl- —thr two meat weighty ..ml 11- federation. (Centlnuod on Pago PWo) .
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For Humanity’s Sake
Such is the byword for the Red Cross 

appeal which commenced throughout Canada 
on Monday. It has the, strongest appeal of 
any such national charitable drive as more 
persons have benefitted from the wbrk of 
this wonderful organization — in peace and
war.

There are some who do not realize that 
the Red Cross is needed almost as badly in 
peace as* in war years. The Red Cross has 
planned a great peacetime service for the 
saving of human lives and for the health and 
happiness of the whole Canadian people.

In the words of their own publicity cam
paign : “In 83 years the Red Cross has grown 
into one of the mos,t powerful single factors 
for human good throughout the world.”

A few instances of Red Cross work 
would not be amiss to acquaint Summerland 
peoplq with the many services which this 
wonderful organization undertakes.

First and probably foremost, is the new 
blood transfusion service which is being in
augurated in B.C. this spring and will gradu
ally be introduced into every province in the 
dominion. Every hospital will be serviced 
with human blood for the saving of lives, at 
no cost to the institution or the patient.

There are six outpost hospitals operating 
in remote areas of this province. Four thou
sand B.C. children were taught to swim and 
trained in aquatic safety last year under Red 
Cross auspices. Home nursing service is to 
be provided to a thousand B.C. women to fit 
them for emergency aid in the home.

Veterans appreciate the work of the Red 
Cross probably more than any other single 
unit in the community. The visit of the Red 
Cross- attendant to the hospital, laden as she 
was with cigarettes, candy, books, writing 
essentials and many other comforts, was 
always welcomed by the sick or wounded 
servicemen.

Now, the Red Cross is operating a splen
did lodge in connection with Shaughnessy 
Military hospital and is opening a similar 
lodge in Victoria shortly.

Jf there is a disaster, the Red Cross is 
among the first to come to the aid of the 
unfortunate victims. Junior Red Cross 
branches flourish in most B.C. schools. War 
relief to refugees in former enemy-occupied 
countries is being carried on as usual.

There are many other ways in which the 
Red Cross comes to the aid of helpless 
humanity. “The work of mercy never ends,” 
and to sec that the Red Cross can continue to 
carry that byword through day by day, the 
generosity of every citizen must be sought.

This splendid drive is being carried on 
throughout most of March, and a house-to- 
house canvass is being instituted in Summer- 
land by volunteer workers. Be ready when 
the canvasser calls. His task is arduous, 
despite the greatness of the need. Do not add 
to his work by having him call again. Have 
your conti’ibution ready—and GIVE GEN
EROUSLY.

By AGROLOGIST

Champion From Any Angle

3>a^ Feminine Front
by MURIEL HURRY

The Summerland Singers’ and 
(Taken from the files of The Players’ club has often won

Summerland Review).

Thirty Years Ago 
Feb. 16 and 23, 1917.

accls^im throughout the valley 
for their fine performances, and 
the people of the community 
are justly proud of this talent
ed organization.

Their annual spring concerts 
are a social event of the year, 
and are always unique and orig
inal in their presentation.

a general rule,, these con-

Every Canadian Is justly proud of BARBARA ANN SCOTT ot 
..Ottawa, for this eighteen-yeam-old beauty has arrived at the top

the figurative ladder by winning the world figure-skating title 
fait Stockholm recently. Barbara also 1 '' ’ ~_ . holds the European title,
f Bhe will now return to Canada to compete in the North American 

I* Championships. Here Miss Scott is seen adjusting her costume 
■ before the mirror. 

CLEAN BLOOD

C. E. Barnes, Walhacin, is the 
new BCFGA president, with J.
E. Reekie, Kelowna, vice-presi
dent. R, V. Agur is the Summer- 
land director, and Thos. Powell certs are woven about a theme- 
for Peachland-Westbank. The which permits a variety of ac- 
growei^s, after seven years of in- tion in the proram. Last year, 
decision, have decided in favor their “Carnival Passing” was a. 
of a standard apple box. colorful and beautiful perfor-

While playing in a rough cave mance based on a Spanish 
near his home on Ninth street, theme. There was ample scope 
young Harold Sculthorpe was in the subject for both the tal- 
buried alive by a heavy fall of ents of the singers and actors 
earth. Only the prompt and ef- oi the club.
fective work of G. N. Gartrell, But the most diversified pro- 
assisted by J. Downton, saved gram ever planned by the oi—■ 
the lad’s life. . ganizatibn will be presented.

Two immense ice houses at this spring. The program -will 
Okanagan Landing and Reyel- be based on a radio broadcast,, 
stoke, will enable the CPR to and a great variety of talentr. 
improve facilities for icing fruit -will be brought into play. There 
cars. They will be built this -will be a quiz program, barber- 
year. shop quartets, excellent musi-

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. cal numbers both modern and 
C. E. Pineo, uncle and aunt of classical, and probably hill-billy 
the bride. Miss Isabel Myrtle and similar selections will be 
Clay and Mr. Esine Norton Pow- worked in, too. There will be 
ley were united in marriage on comedy numbers, skits and com- 
Feb. 22. mercials.

Peachland fruit growers have ^his all sounds very intrigu- 
petitioned the B-C. government promises one of the-

grandest programs put on by
While some ouestion exists as ?? adequate water supply. After club, who contemplate en-
™ t huma^n ^ in Shane -

me- be inherited, medical auth- H. Helmer, Summerland, ""uT’to exJSatFonf^’’™^’''®'
prities are agreed that it is pos- ^^e of the five B.C. directors expectations.

There is only one thing that

to

LOCK UP DRUGS

siuis for a parfent to transmit a elected at the inaugural meeting -
venereal disease to an offspring, United Farmers of British ^ae Singers and Players lack to-

It is stated that the only sure Columbia. coming concert over
way to know whether there is p W Rolt was unanimously with a bang and that, according: 
danger of transmitting such a rg-eiected director of the Sum- to Mr. Roy Angus, one of their 
<■ .iiicise or not. is to have a blood merland Fruit Union. leading officials, is new talent,
test, and such examinations are supreme court at Victoria, New members are urgently
ad-vised particularly for those Grant, Smith and Co., railway needed and will be cordially

Chocolate-colored _ ^^nd sugar- about to marry or become par- contractors are sueine- the Kettle welcomed into the club. The
coated medicinal pills and tablets VallS Railw^ company^^^^^^^ budding musician will find the
which may attract children, and, ----------- $699 608 99 ulus interest since experience gained will be in-
Wlth®”shS°S keJt^^uS S MARCH 1914,’ as a'b&ance claimed due valuable. for the p^son
health, should be kept under iock the month of March for the construction of a railway who is not able to carry a tune.Vo-u- nv at least where the otynng rne monin ox xyiarcii lor tne construction oi a railway 
mqeSs Lniot rich them the “treacherous season,’ health line from Penticton to Haydrau- there is the fascination of the

acting field. For the large per--T 4.^___ "Qntv.rtvltie<5 authorities at Ottawa warn Can- lie Summit, near McCulloch. , _ . . _ -National lleaitft autnorities Annual meeting of the Sum- formances put on by the club,
J teVe^J «triVtlv ac- time of year, to avoid colds and merland Telephone Co. was told it is also necessary to find many

to urescription and may ®ther seasonable complaints. ”If that this system is the only one' willing hands to help with the
cording to prescription, and ma> Ceasar lived today, h- in the Okanagan which paid its off-stage activities such as

v,» VPot ontif would still need to be warned, way last year. H C. Mellor is sound effects, stage props, make-
of inSnS and ^a^eles^nis ‘beware the Ides of March’” they president and the retiring direc- uP, etc.

"rnnv Ipnd to trao- sav- Wise Canadians see March tors, Messrs. Blair and Young, Those contemplating membei-
If +v>o i;ttio^onp«i ciwi'ilow a health menace, because of were re-elected. ship are urged to contact the

Vipllpviop- obiects slush often covering the . Officers of the Summerland group immediately. It all sounds
“ A'pa ” ^ ^ .streets, and unseasonable thaws Liberal-Conservativei Assn, were like loads of fun, and I think

' ■ _______ which tempt them to take off elected as follows: Ward 1, Miss I’ve talked myself into it. How
their topcoats prematurely- D.. Cooper, Dr. R. C. Lipsett; about you? *

FOOD FOR STUDY g, Mrs. S. Barkis, C. H. * * ^FOR STUDY
Interest in studies and a child’s 

progress at school, may well de- THE IN “FIT” Tate; Ward 3, Mrs. E. R. Agur, Another repeat nerformaTices M -Wavyi A. Mts TT Anotncr re^at periormancc, aI X1-, i »» ~ -y Tier* -Wavd 4 TVTt"; F .rxiiuxiiex xetreat pexxuniiaiice, a
pend in large measure upon the Just as “timing” and “team- Gartrell DGrav- adioinine-' dis- public demand, will be-Efficiency of the lunch provided, work” put the “T” in “Victop-’ Uv.?'e R^’FauWer J W Spring Fashion Show, to be
This is the declaration of nutri- for the Allies in the War, they held on March 22. Sponsored by
tion authorities who urge par- contribute to the health of Can- wnee er. Women’s Institute and theV„t" to "e thkt Sool W,es adlans,,a„d put the “T” in -Fit- j^Jeioped LS propert^^^ H^pital Auxiliary, this fashion 
are adequate and sustaining. ness” in peace or war. ®P ^ S' P j,, show is planned on a bigger

A good lunch for a school-age National Health officErs point H^ipe^ ^fountain h’ave been sold scale than the first one, held last 
child, according to the experts, out that perfect teamwork is h P? xt-„. fi,. autumn. I am sure that the
should include at least milk, meat exemplified in the correct co uj. me uiown-i. axe cagciij
or meat alternate, whole wheat or ''’-dination of bodily functions. ^ Fve in. a Ger- booking forward to this big event

___A___________J 1____A ___ 1 n. -Rofriilavifv in Aafinir. -ivovlfl'np' l-^nrisimas XLiVe, in, a yjrei n-no nf flio ni/so,!- -t-Viincrc!

. to a New York syndicate for women of the district are eagerly

Canada Approved bread, and a Regularity in eating, working ^ve, uw a
fruit or vegetable. Proper diet and sleeping—the “timing” of ^^n Jeei small town fashion show is ^the

•1* __/lo*iKr 1i\rincr..,^o-naVi1oo nil EVin tyva- illvU xHillllUIl le^civcu a pai-UC-i r^riAwill give the child a better chance daily living—enables all the pro- kick one gets out of seeing their” . ..^1 X,---  — — fulfil sent oy mrs. XJarKlS, OI oum nv Hnno-Vifai'a Tvinrlol +!,«.to compete with others on an cesses of the body to fulfil their 
equal footing, in classroom, as respective roles, with the preci- mcnanu. 
well as on playground. sion and ease essential to fullest

physical well-being.

friends or daughters model the 
lovely clothes. It seems to make 
the clothes so much more inter-

DRUGS RESTRICTED
Unregulated use of medicinal Edited and distributed by Infer 

preparations can lead to condi- nation Services Division of the

Twenty Years Ago
p5orvi*ior Gstingwlien Susie and Jane are

OlfverSfd Ci'pJo!S'"L/ud"r

R. H Pooley. Capt. Ian Macken- ggem to take on a personal touch, , Vancouver member, attacked
lovely creations. The garments

tions which may prOEPCss to a DEPARTMENT OF ‘NATIONAL the validity of the markctlnB bill
health AND WELFARE. OT- l„ th._ lesialatore. He arguedare aware of their disabilities

Accordingly, Canada prohibits 
the open sale of suQh prepara
tions, which may be obtained at 
drug stores only on medical pre- 
scriptSon.

Authorities point out that such 
legislation is essential to ensure 
public safety, since some drugs 
have a very narrow margin be
tween what is effective, and what 
may be positively dangerous.

TAWA, Canada. that the hill eontrevened the £ 
house rules because it did not 
originate in committee of the
house, also that it was ultra vires 2. “a. iJ xv" hUa
as affecting trade and commerce, 
violated the provisions of the ®
criminal code and the combines 
act end was against public policy.

»arlv 1,600 acres of tobacco ^
tha pfc hoautifully with her mouBo-col.n- 

DTS club, held last-Thursday ^ that it won’t
‘ fo? nr- "’ake me look too washed out.

That is tho appeal of a small-

CoHBcillor E. Tait 
Addresses ACTS Flub
ACTS
chShf it was decideT to appoint estimates for expert advice diir 
a committee to investigate Mr. K*'owing season.

Believe it or not, I found Dick Palmer pruning in the 
Experimental Station vineyard. He was using the loppera 
with energy, enthusiasm and speed, as though his very life 
depended on completing tho Job with despatch. However, he 
took time off to/engage in the following conversation: 
Agrolegisti Haven't you got anyone on your staff who can 

do this job?
Dick: Yes, but not as well as I can. Some people expect tho 

Superintendent to do every job on an Experimental 
Station just a little bettor than those who work under 
him. Our investigations are becoming so specialized 
that I cannot keep ahead of my assistanta in the 
technique of procedure involved in all our projeeta, but 
when it comes to pruning grapes, I figure that I still 
know just a little more than anyone on my staff. 

AgrelogUti There doesn’t seem much left of tho vines when 
you finish with them.

Dieki No. They have to be pruned sovoroly, Tho important 
thing is to know when, whore and how to cut. 

Afrolegisti What system of pruning do you use?
Dick) That depends on tho variety. Orapo vines aro like 

pooplo, In ordor to got tho host out of thorn, you must 
know n good deal about thoir charaetorlatlcs—tlvoir 
habits and tholr poculiaritlosl With American varlotloa 
such as Concord and Sheridan, tho best results aro securod 
by tlio Kniffon system of pruning. On tho other hand, 
European vnrioties such as Poorl of Casaba and Blue 
Burgundor, have given very satisfactory performance 
when pruned by tho horizontal Cordon method. 

AgrologUti What is tho ossontinl dlfforonco botwoon those 
methods?

Dickt In thf< Kniffon system, the vines aro trained to two 
wires, uoually about 42 inches and 70 inchos from the

DON’T DOSE YOURSELF
When a doctor writes a Pre- | ®H"’'B”nnett’°B SiStlon thnt Offlcors*''eloctod"'''bv"’the Sum- town fashion show, end of a small 

Bcription, and a druggist fills it, suggestion. tnnt j Co-oucrative Growers’ town familiar things and facesboth are fully aware of tho body yoluntory working bees bo held cJStro rowSta- “dd to tho town itself,
reactions to the constituonts, and to clean up the paths and gener-

take is carefully prescribed and cempiery, awA«i,««/i Y p n
marked on the container. Mr. Bonnott had already aP- mJET t P ThtfrSr « ^ x

That is why health authorities preached tho municipal council, . . George Mo rose, deputy min-

\

GAZETTEER READY

one.. People who do that should this matter 
be reminded that they aro tak- Speaker at tho Thursday i^cct 
iM chances with their very lives, ing was Councillor

sday meet- ^ ^”®x-_ "®lv wuua' obtained at a nominal
Eric Tait, ? m ^ This gazetteer is one of tho

“Enough Isas good as a feast, but who gave tho club an interesting «**’«„,A™. qn,X|, w’ reforonpe works pub-
wben it comes to drugs, more talk on birds and tholr migratory 1 shod by tho government for
than enough may be as good ns habits. Thoro oro more than 200 VR”„ “r r' public’s convonlonco.
a fatal draught,” said ono auth- species of birds in this district, Mcuutchoon, C. -------------------------
ority. Mr. Tait told tho AOTS.

ground. Tho permanent trunk is run straight up to the 
top wire. Prom this wire four arms ore developed—one 
in each direction along each wire. These arms oro 
renewed each year, using new canes about the diameter 
of a pencil, or a little larger. In the horizontal Cordon 
system, three or more wires are used, obout 4 inchos, 
28 inchos and 48 inchos from the ground, rospoctlvoly. 
Tho permanent trunk is trained olong tho lower wire. 
Each year, tho growth which develops from this Cordon 
i-M trained upright and tied W tho. upper wires. At 
pruning time, those growths are cut back to short spurs 
with two buds on each spur.

AgrolosUti Have you any printed information regarding 
those methods of pruning?

Dioki Yob. We have mimeographed articles which wo will 
bo glad to distidbuto to anyone Interested in tho pruning 
of grapes,

Cope.
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary of

ficers for 1027 wore; Prosidont, 
Mrs. Sollyi vice-president, Mrs.

MARKET GUIDE

....... ...... ............. .............................. “British Columbia As a Mar-
C. Wright; recording secretary, ket,” a booklet designed to as- 
Mrs, Stark; corresponding socro- elet commercial merchandisers in 
tary, Mrs. Pares; dorcas, Mrs. appraising the province of Brt- 
Clomcnts; house, Mrs. McCut- t»h Columbia as a market for 
choon, Mrs, Lipsett; purchasing, their products, has been released 
Mrs. Hookhnm, Mrs. Schwnss. this, week by the deportment of 

A daughter, Dorothy Marguor- trade and industry, states Hon, 
Ito, was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. II, Eyres. The booklet con-
H. Daniel ot tho Summerland tains, outside basic information, 
hospital, on Feb. 12. On Fob. a census map showing linos of
I. 7, a daughter was born to Mr. communication, physical features
and Mrs. T*orcy Thompson. and urban contros, thus proving

Work started this week on the of imoat value to those firms mar- 
erection of tho box factory on 'irting products in tho province, 
its former sito. Muir Rtouart Wr, Eyres states,
hopos to enlarge it next year. _____________________________ _

Athol Agur, hrolher nf R. V.
Agur, Summerland. wns i nvri-’d- couvor, and all attempts ot rescue 
over a 800-foot cliff by a snow- have been unavailing, 
slide on n saddle belwoeu Goi' Thomas Cowan, aged 08 years, 
and Grouse mountains near Van* * 'cl ttway suddenly on Feb, 21.

fe
1
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BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors

Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONRO BUOG. 

West Summerland. B.C.

INDUSTRIAL
STEEL

COimOKS, FRtSSORE 
TAMB, WOKE^TACKS, Etc.

Fifteen Hundred Acres May 
Be Opened Up At Westbank

WESTEKH BRIDOE
a STE^ FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

provinces during the past few 
years.

When the act is made appli
cable to British Columbia—it is

_______ now operating under a special
. . . ---------^ -̂ .scheme at the Pemberton Mea-

KELOWNA — An engineering present highway. This ^ows development—several pro
party of the prairie farm reha- probably be used for J^cts on the west side of Okan-
bilitation department, which has veterans’ settlement. undertaken by
been exploring the possibilities of While the prairie farm rehabiU- completed twiied’^’over” to’'’ a^

“ Xrd’epartmeM for a'dmSistrS- 
of Rose Valley on the west side British Calunibia at the present por intstanfe inof the lake, to form _ a reservoir, time, a tentative agreement has Jhe iS case the development
has struck bed rock in one place been reached between Ottawa under the direction ofat forty feet and at seventy-five and Victoria and all that now Department of vStrfns’ Af-
feet in another location. remains is the passing of • the

The party has -been invest.!- necessary legislation which, it is
gating then possibilities of locat- expected, _ will be presented to
ing a dam at this site, and bed Parliament within the next few
rock not too far under the sur- weeks, 
face is necessary in order that Write OIF Debt
construction costs will not be Under this act, capital expend;-: Reading and needlework were 
too great. tures for certain purposes, such features of the meeting held on

The dam, if constructed, would as irrigation, may be undertaken Thursday afternoon, Feb. 20, by 
create an artificial lake in Rose by the Dominion authorities, the afternoon branch of the St. 
Valley from the fiood water of Then, rather than the enterprise Stephen’s W.A., in the Parish 
Bear Creek. The department of be burdened with, the whole capi- '^all. Donations of material and 
veterans’ affairs have already tal cost, a great proportion of it handiwork for the spriing sale 
filed application for a licence to is written off and the project is were also brought by members, 
use this water and it is under- required to assume only a reason- At their first _ meeting of the 
stood the request will be granted, able amount. It is under 'this month, the business meeting on 

The water would be used to ir- sf i->pmo +ha+ hns been such ’ ' 'x R monthly reports were
rigate some twelve to fift:en successful and wide-spread 'it’- presented, and business was dis- 
hundred acres of land adjacent gation projects in the prairie cussed.

Advertising 
Is Less Than 
One Per Cent

FEATURE Needlework

Legion W.A, 
Holds Social

ARE OUR HEROES BEINO SORCOTTEN t

CANADIANvRED CROSS
(Peact, has co\rE to our land and our re

tv rocd men arc being absorbed into civilian 
I life. But there are still hundreds of these 
' mca vvlio arc lying sick or crippled in veter
ans hospiral*. Many will not be back home 
for meriths or years. Many will have to 
remain in hospital the rest of their lives.

\

These men who bear the scars of war 
more any others, arc apt to be passed 
bv and rora«itfr-n bv most Canadians. The 
P..cd doc» ivo'.’ .*V*rgct them. Red Cross

workers pay them frequent visits —bring 
them cigarettes, candies and many Red 
Cross comforts. They provide facilities fo;* 
various handicrafts to keep the hands and 
minds of these veterans occupied.

The Red Cross needs money to carry otT 
this great service to our hospitalized vctcc-' 
ans. Your Red Cross donations can bring

•I
comfort to the men to whom wc owe so, 
much . ., will you do your part?

This adiwrtisement is sponsored ihroiigh the generosity of the following West Summer' 
land firms:

A. K, ELLIOTT 
ROBSON’S STUDIO 
W, MILNE, Jowalor. 
nUTOHEHTERIA 
LINNEA STYLE SHOP 
SMITH’S SPQRT SHOP 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
SANBORN'S OARAGE 
DB LUXE ELECTRIC

THE CAKE BOX 
TAYLOR’S GROCERY 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
VERRIER’S MEAT MARKET 
NU-WAY CAPE 
GROCETERIA 
SMITH & HENRY 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
OVERWAITEA LTD.

BUTLER A WALDEN 
LAIDLAW ft CO.
QUALITY MEAT MARKET 
FISHER’S MEN’S ft BOYS’ 

WEAR
WESTLAND COFFEE BAR 
holmes ft WADE 
POLLOCK MOTORS LTD. 
ROY M. OLBERT 
NEvSniTT ft WASHINGTON

gestion that Blenheim aptdeots 
be required to have 100 per cent 
yellow ground color for cannery 
requirements. Mr. Fraser, Oso- 
yoos, stated he wou^d refer these 
objections to the committee

______  handling the proposed color
- ., . . ., changes in apricots.-Less than one per cent of the rr,, • ...

gross sales values is spent on committee is considering
advertising, J. G. West, B.C. Tree ^ound color
Fruits Ltd. advertising manager, Ryland and Kaleden cots; 80 
informed the Southern District P®^ ^nd 100
Council of the BCFGA meeting P®*’ cannery deliveries.
in Penticton on Saturday, Feb. ________________ _
22. Expenditures are made ac
cording to necessary and not ac
cording to money available, as is 
the case with some firms, he 
pointed out.

Mr. West told the growers that 
it should be possible for the sales 
organization to handle all nor
mal future crops for reasonable
returns. An interesting and original

At the outset of his address; social evening was held" on Tues- 
Mr. West described how the sea- day evening, Feb. 26, in the 
sons work is lined up, with con- Legion hall, under the auspices 
tacts being made with retailers, of Legion W.A, 
brokers, large buyers and sales- Bingo was enjoyed by the ma- 
men, finding their reactions to jority of the crowd, and many 
last year’s sales and notifying small prizes were awarded for 
them of the prospects for .the this. The remainder of the guests 
coming season. played cribbage. About 44 mem-

One of the big features of^ the hers and Hieir guests attended, 
advertising campaign is the issu- Mrs. A. Miller was the winner 
ance of the home canning book- of the attractive set of colored
let, with distribution of some pyrex bowls, which was raffled
250,000 copies to housewives during the evening,
through retailers and- also to ^ lovely luncheon was served 
schools for text-book work. at the close of the evening, which.

Housewives Loyal .^^3 arranged for by the Legion.
Housewives, stated Mr. West, w.A. social comittee, under the 

are generally found to be loyal leadership of the new president, 
to Canadian fruit, but dealers in- Mrs. A. Lamacraft. 
sist that they must have supplies
to sell at the right time. U.S -------------------------------------------------- -
imports, he pointed out are gen
erally accompanied by adequate 
advertising an.d in addition, al
lowances for dealer advertising
are often made by U.S. exporters- 

Periodical drives have been 
found to be quite useful, regard
less of supplies in sight and Mr.
West touched on such drives as 
“Cherry Week,” as an illustra
tion.

He was gratified to notice that 
hundreds of retailers are adding 
fruit cold storage facilities apd 
he believed this trend will add 
greatly to the keeping quality of 
the fruit and enable retailers to 
display a better quality product 
to the consumer. Mr. West stated 
that retailer contacts show that 
Okanagan fruits are gaining in 
favor over U.S. imports.

Dressing up of packages was 
stressed by the speaker and he 
sketched the new-sized box which 
will be used this year for apricots, 
plums and prunes.

> At the close of the talk, grow
ers present showed their pleasure 
with Mr. West’s advertising cam
paigns, and also indicated their
interest in this subject by num- Let us drive out those 
er<ms questions. ugly dents from your car

Earlier in the meeting some „„ j^at you can drive it 
objection was raised to the sug- neyf.

★, ★

B & B BODY
And Fender Repsur Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes

Rehabilitat'ion
Secretary

' will be at
LOKNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tuesdaj^s - Fridays 
7.30 - 9.00

For advice on Pensions, see

C. E. Bentley
Phone 651

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator ' 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER. 

Phone 155 West Summerland

Confidence . . .

Is a commodity which cannot be pur
chased, but it is the outcome of years 
of faithful service.

This Company, with 37
years of service in the
Valley, merits your con-
fidence and solicits your
appointment as Executor
or Co-Executor.

OKAMGAN TRUST COMPAM
Kelo4ima,

As.spcinted with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!|

I A Special Buy I
S
S

CANS- $2.50
Suitable for Gas, Oil or Water. With Waterproof Lids.

TIRES
«.00—16.

BATTERIES
Exida and Willard.

I WALKER HYDRAULIC JACKS
sI BELTING-
a In widths of 2*ln.., S-ln., 4-In.
B ______________ I ... ' ' ____ _

I Sanborn’s Garage
I and Machine Shop I
I Phono 61 West Summerland |

.................................4853234848532323234848234853535323534853534848002323482348
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Mrs. C. J. Amm returned on 
Monday from New Westminster, 
where she spent the winter 
months.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

DRAINAGE FAULTY

Two drainage connedtions in 
lower town were found to be 
endangering the water supply 
there, Mr. Black, sanitary inspec
tor for the Okanagan Valley 
Health Unit, informed the coun
cil last week. He stated that the 
condition has been corrected by 
owners of the property and the 
common drain is being removed-

Fine Progress Shown By 
Peachland United In 
Annual Meeting Report

KEEN INTEREST 
IN REAL ESTATE

Indicative of the interest be
ing shown in building and real 
estate was the discussion at last 
week’s council session. More

A son was born on Sunday,. 
March 2, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mayne, at the Summerland hos
pital.

niiHiHiiiiHiBiiiininmisBiHiHuniiKi

■

RED AND BLUE 
BRAND BEEF

LAMiB, VEAL and PORK

Young Roasting 
Chickens and 
Boiling Fowl

POOR LIGHTING

“ ; ---------------------  than half the meeting dealt with
PEACHLAND — The annual Z. W^itt attended the spring interested parties seeking prices 

meeting of the Peachland United meeting of the KamloopsrOkan- municipally-owned property, 
church was held this week when agan presbytery of the United either for rental or purchase, 
a goodly number of members Church, held in the United church and applications for domestic B 
gathered in the church to hear at Vernon this week. Mrs. Witt water and electric light exten- ■

---------- the reports of the various de- was appointed delegate to the gjons- ■
According to a recent report partn\ents of the church. annual conference, to be held Discussions necessarv to nro- "

of the Okanagan yalley Health Rev. H. S. McDonald acted as in Vancouver in May. Mr. Me- estimates of coste occunied B
Unit, lighting in local schools is chairman of the meeting and Donald was appointed convener council for such a Iptip+H of B 
not adequate and the suggestion gave the report of the session, of the^ statistical committee and session lasted until |

evenringiwas made to the school board that showing an increase in member- a member of the conference com- ;j^q 3Q o’clock (Monday

Have You Any |
Extra Milk |

Bottles Belonging |
I

to The Welstland |
fluorescent lighting be installed, ship and new groups organized, mittee on home missions and the nHiournmant for ««TT______ ____ ____ witn an aajournmenu lor an nourHowever, in the face of other including a Young People’s so- presbytery committee on students . 
more necessary expenditures, the ciety, a Young Worshippers' and education, 
board is not prepared to imple- league, a Wolf Cub pack, and ★ ★ ★
ment the recommendation at the choir had been reorganized. ^ Wolf

Canned Meats and 
Stews

Canned present New hymn books were

a half for dinner.
In order to keep abreast of 

„ , , , , council work, a further meeting
Cub pack has been was held on Monday evening.

Fresh Fish, Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Sole 
Fillets and Oysters

Smoked Salmon, Black Cod, 
, Haddie Fillets and Kipper*

Fresh Local Eggs
Cottage Cheese

« « «

Pbone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

WANT PRINCETON 
ROAD SURFACED

Keynote of the southern in- completely renovated and the 
tenor associated boards of trade v,og„~ej.t of the church made leaders,
gathering at Okanagan Falls last gyjtable for gatherings, and an the fourth mating of the
week, was the passage of a reso- ^ purchased to be used in Wolf Cubs, the following Cubs 
lution urging on the Pro'^nmal department of activities. Passed thmr Tende^ad teste: 
roads department that the Hope- John Cameron and Ernest Murray Dell, Jackie Gillies. Keith
Princeton highway be sur- elected to the session ^ong, Don Topham, Bradbury,
faced and opened for traffic by following , comprise the ^aft, Beverly '^autman,
September 1 1948. hoard of stewards: Rev. J. D. Vern Ferguson,

Support of the convention for E. M. Hunt, J. Cameron, Ralpb and Clifford Cousins,
the act r^arding agrolo^sts, was Geoffj.gy Todd, J. Wiite, Mrs- W. ★ ★ ★

oE Is D. Miller, Mrs. M. TViname, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Witt 
J. Long, Mrs. Z. Witt. motored up from Spokane, Wash.,

Contributions to the mission- to spend Sunday with Mr. Witt’s 
ary fund of the church were in- parents and other relatives. They 
creased by 150 per cent over the returned on Monday.

1 J jr VI. J organized under the auspices of March 3chased for the church, and two the United churcR, and the ___
plates were don- fallowing committee was ^

ated by a member of the con- elected to head up the work. William Grant, Tim Hill, Don
gregation. All orgai^ations Messrs. J. Cameron, E Hunt, Clarke, J. Rithaler and R. Huva
showed all accounts pmd and a Qeof. Todd, J. White and Mrs. were recent visitors to Van-

raised over j jr ^j^t and Rev. couver.
ihe manse g McDonald have been, ap- _____________________ ____________

all
substantial amount 
the preceding year

and was received. This act is 
coming before the present ses
sion Qf the legrislature.

SlinBiiiiani iim

“Your Friendly Grocer”

Semi Self-Serve

S
E
R
V
I
C
E

previous year, while the total 
amount raised was in excess of 
$1,000 over 1945.

Votes of thanks were given to 
the minister. Rev. H. S. McDon-

^h^ P’^^® ^®^t to Mrs. Art Tophani. 
carrying on the work of the enjoyed a very pleasant eve-

Mrs. Fulks entertained three 
tables at bridge, in' honor of 
P. Gaynor First prize went to 
Mrs. Neil Evans. Consolation

^ church. At the close of the eve- .
B ning, the W.A. served lunch to^ ^ 
■ all present, under the leadership 
s of Mrs. M. Twiname president of I the W.A.
H ★ ★ ★
^ Rev. H. S. McDonald and Mrs.

Pure Date Spread, 15-oz. .................   26c
Swift’s Household Cleanser ... 2 for 25c 
Lady Fair Toilet Tissue ...... 5 for 49c
Bulk Dates, lb....................................... 28c
Melograin Wheat Puffs............. 23c
Kraft Dinner................ 19c

Peanut Butter — Raisins ; 
Flour — Feed 

Vegetables — Seeds 
PHONE 3.

IIIBItllBllliBIlIlBIIIIBIIIlilllllBIIIlBllliBllllBIHailliBlBKIIBUliBlBIIIIBIIIlBIlllBilllBillll

I Hospital Soc.
B (Continued from Page One)

and $11,666 is forthcoming from 
the B.C. government.

Miss Huenichen, hospital mat
ron, gave her annual report in
dicating a big increase in pa
tients and patient days in 1946. on March 21.
In fact, all facilities of the hos- . ★ :
pital were utilized to a greater Rutland girls

* * ★

The Redstone garage is near
ing completion and will be open 
for business in the near future. 
The showroom is very light and 
roomy. The work-room can ac
commodate six cars at once. The 
shelves are modern and compact, 
the entire building is up-to-date 
in every way.

★ ★ ★
Mrs. Fred Young has returned 

from her trip abroad.
★ ★ ★

Peachland Athletic association 
is putting on a dance in the hall

We are waiting for a 
■hipment of

DOREL 
BRACELETS

It will be worth your while 
to see them when they 

arrive—Call us this 
week-end.

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

We are running short of 

M)lk Bottles {dr 
regular deliveries.'

our m

Heave them for our deliv

ery man to pick up on 

his morning rounds.

iWestland
I Coffee Bar
I

I Milk and Cream 
I Delivery

HASTINGS STREET

imiBiiiii

fSTffE

and Peachland
extent than the year ]’®^®^®‘ v. played a lively game of basket- 

Some 543 adults and 76 babies PYiday evening. Peach-
were received in the hospital, j^^d won, 14 to 13. 
being divided into 202 males,
341 females, 36 new baby boys

A total

Notice To Egg 
Producers and 

Merchants
A Government-approved Egg Grading Station 

has been established by the

WESTMORE POULTRY 
PRODUCTS

In West Summerland
This station is now open to receive eggs for 

grading and shipment. Certified Government. 
Grades and Prices assured producers.

I and 40 new baby girls, 
li^- of 4,613 patient days was regis

tered.
Miss Huenichen reported 180 

X-rays taken, 36 major operations 
and 93 minor ones.

The present nursing staff con
sists of. Misses May Bennest, 
Pauline Pearson, Betty Calder, 
Poan Dicksn, Clara Berg 
the matron.

★ ★ ★
A play, to be staged soon by 

the PTA. has the title: "Aunt 
Samanthy Rules the Roost.

★ ★ ★
Mr. Hardy was taken to the 

Summerland hospital on Satur
day.

★ ★ ★
Mrs. Miller went to Vernon on 

and Thursday to be with her mother, 
who is ill in hospital.

To do those odd jobs around the 
house — Make your task easier by 
equipping yourself with reliable 
tools.

HAND DRILLS

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

Paint-lip Time
9 •• id

Th«r* Is No Hotter Paint Or Vornish Than

S ATI N -GLO
for any part of tho houso-~-inslda or outsida—

Thora is a SATIN*GLO Paint or Varnish 
ready for the Job you would like. 

to do this Spring.

Car of Flue-Lining; 
4-inch Drain Tile ond Bricks 

JUST ARRIVED!

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phowe 4 — Your Lumber Number,
iniinniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiii

Auxiliary Helped ,*
In her annual report, Mrs. F. Mrs. Reg Fulks and small son, 

E. Atkinson, president, showed Reggie, also • Irene Sandstrome, 
that the Ladies’ Auxiliary had went to Vernon for a week’s 
again been able to devote valu- visit with Mrs. Fulks’ parents, 
able time and money to hospital t,., . *
needs. Hospital equipment don- Mr. and Mrs. White were Sun- 
ated amounted to $525.10, can- day visitors in Kelowna at the 
ning supplies were valued at borne of Mrs. Berrard, a niece 
$73.33. 'The auxiliary collected of Mrs. White, 
just under $1,000 in 1946, and * * *
has a bank balance of $647.11. A real surpnse party was 

Mrs. G. Dunsdon submitted staged when a number of Mrs. 
the Auxiliary Dorcas report Coburn’s friends arrived to cele- 
which gave a lengthy list of the brate ber birthday. A grand 
indiridual donations made by the birthday cake was made by Mrs. 
auxiliary to the hospital., aa Nob Evans, After a deligbt- 
lollows: afternoon, the ladies depart-

1 card table, 48 bath towels, ed wishing Mrs. Coburn many 
24 sheets, 48 wash cloths, 24 face happy returns of the day. 
towels, 48 yards dish towelling, .
60 yards unbleached cotton^ 22 Witts Service Station has in- 
hot water bottle covers, 3 pnou- stalled a new l,()00-gallon gas 
monia jackets, 1 set plastic dishes, tank to replace tho 600-gallon 
linoleum, 2 lamps, 18 baby one previously in use. 
drosBOB, 24 baby shirts, 20 table 
covers, 1 crib quilt, 12 stainless 
steel knives and forks, 12 tea
spoons, 1 iron, 12 pyjamas, 20 
pillow slips, 5 window blinds, 3 
strands marking cotton, 12 spools 
cotton, 1 baby scales, 25 yards 
curtain material, 4 vegetable 
bowls, 2 dozen tumblers, 6 cur
tain rods, 2 measuring cups, 1 
mixing bowl, 2 bolts unbleached 
cotton, 2 bolts flannelette, 6 
wastopapor baskets, 1 stove 
lifter, 6 pairs children’s pyjamas,
S dozen coat hangers, 1 Fowler 
bod, 3 dozen fruit glasses, 2 
dozen custard cups, etc.

Fruit preserved was as follows;
Cherries, 101 quarts} aprlcotR, 72 
quarts; poaches, 236 quarts: 
pears, 58 quarts; crabapples, 6 
quarts; prunes, 167 quarts; to
mato juice, 600 tins.

Urgst Cardiograph
Dr. P. W. Andrew nddrossod 

tho mooting briefly, urging that 
consideration) bo igivon to tho 
need of a nurse trained ns n 
technician. Both Dr, Andrew 
and Dr. A, W. Vanderburgh 
stroRHod tho need of a cardiograph 
maohlno to moot tho incrooRlng 
demand.

Mr. W. C. W. FoRbory and W.
Ritchlo nlBO Rpoko of the splen
did treatment and atmonphnro of 
tho local hoBpltol nnd praiRod tbn 
RtofP. S. A, MacDonold, hoHpital 
Hoeioty prOHiclont, whh chairman 
of tho mootin nnd nlRo rcmarkotl 
on tho IncroaRcd demand for ho-i 
pltnl HovvlpcH ff'h iiiTO will) tlio 
growing pnpul.i'‘f

At tho mof'ting’H end, tho
auxiliary mombors served tea.

at
$4.95 ond $6.75

HAND SAWS 
at

$3.25 dnd $5.95

STANLEY'S ALUMINUM
LEVELS~24-inch ------- $4.65

Little by 
Little...

That’s tho story, as our 
stock of Spring Goods 
keeps coming in each 
day. Hardly a day 
passes but some now, 
refreshing garment ar
rives to add freshness to 
our Spring racks.

You will ho spocially 
pleased with our BIousos, 
our now suits and our 
now dressns for after
noon nnd ovoning woor, 
Como in any timo and 
SCO for yourself.

HH
BIT BRACES 

at
$2.95 and $5.75

HACK SAWS- 95e

Complete an(J 

With Blades, $4.95

HANDY WOOD LEVEL-
24-Inch ............................. $1.95

PHONE ISO 
WEST SUMMERLAND

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Sunset Store in West Summerland.

Phono 24 Froo Delivery

181572807
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NEW TAXI SERVICE

On Monday morning a new 
taxi service was commenced in 
Summerland by two local men, 
Don Agur and Fred Schwass, and 
is operating from Mac’s Cafe.

BRIDE OF THIS 
WEEK HONORED

MAY CHANGE HANDS

Socially Speaking
RE-ROOF HIGH SCHOOL THE WEATHER

Social Editor Muriel Hurr^rA miscellaneous shower in 
honor of Mrs. F. Milligan (nee 
Shirley Caldwell), was held on 
Monday evening, March 3, at the 
home of Mrs. M. Tait, Trout Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beattie re- M:r. and Mrs. Alan Holmes, 
Creek. Co-hostesses were Mrs. turned on Friday, Feb. 28, from former residents of Summerland,
(^c^rge Clark and ,Miss Doreen a long and interesting trip have returned from Cranbrook,

through Canada and the United where they have been living for 
The lovely gifts were present- States. Mr. and Mrs. Beattie the past two years, and will make

On a firm bid of $140, Ke- 
wanee Roofing Co. has been 
given a contract by School Dis
trict No. 15 to re-roof the Sum
merland high school. This firm 
guarantees a watertight roof at 
this price.

highways. Georma, where they visited for . n,____ TT- ___________ relatives in Brandon, Man.
Hockley is visiting

Two Kelowna men, Walter 
Schimpf and Alex Graff, are con
sidering purchase of Bill’s Taxi,
operated by William Schrhunk. ^ ____ ^______ ______ ___ ___ ____ _____ _ ^
They state that the deal will be ed to the brife from a table be- left Summerland on Dec. 28, and their Tuture" home^hera 
closed as soon as they recede a neath an archway, formed by after visitinig in Moose Jaw, * * ,
licence to operate on 'provincial nink and white streamers falling Sask., continued to Augusta,
■ui—T from a bay window.

Contests were played during some” time. En route home they
the evening, and winners were spent stop-overs at New Orleans, * ★ *
the Mesdames Inez Tait. Daphne Los Angeles, San Francisco. Vic- Miss Audrey Price, who has 
Wilson, Ruth Caldwell and Joan toria and Vancouver. An enjoy- been visiting for a week at the 
Walker. able trip with good travelling home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. San-

Refreshments were served, conditions, was reported by Mr. born, has returned to North Van- 
with the bride-elect cutting a and Mrs. Beattie, who made the couver, where she is a member 
beautifully - decorated i wedtog trip by train. of the Victorian Order of Nurses,
cake. ^ ^ ^ ★ ★ ★

There were 14 _guests present, ___ __ Mra Mrs. J. H. Riha, who has been

Max. Mim.
Feb. 26 . ....................... 45 SO

ff 27 . ....................... 44 2&

ff 28 . ....................... 49 25
Mar. 1 . ....................... 48 30'

9f 2 .. ...................... 45 25
99 3 . ........ .............. 37 3©
ff 4 . ........................ 39 IS
99 5 . ....................... ..... IT

for UPSET STOMACH
Mrs. Elmer Johnston and Mrs.

Those present were the Mesdames "i untario, wnere_tney wi TVfv n-nH Mvc. .t t WaaV..visit relatives and friends at f^ts, Mr. and Mrs. J, T, Wash-
A. B. Caldwell, John Caldwell, ^ ^ left on Saturday, March

Tait. Percy SraTo.^Voc£toX?Ad "I mc?f i'>">■”5 J" YaUcio, Cal.,

Green’s
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 Granville St.

Wilson, George Clark, 
and the Misses Annie 
Isabel Campbell Dorothy Butler, 
Nan Thornthwaite, Louise Atkin
son, Tomi Kubokawa and Doreen 
Tait.

M Tait Toronto, Woodstock and Simcoe 
Caldwell’ _______________ ^

Red Cross
A son was born to Rev. and

Mrs. H. R. Whitmore at the Sum- Mrs. S. A. MacDonald and Mrs. 
merland hospital on Sunday.
March 2.

Laidlaw’s
WHEN YOU NEED

See Our Selection of

THURSTON'S—Pair $8.95

CANADA WEST--$6.50 and up.

SI SM AN'S—Pair ...............$5.95

STERLING ARCH BOOTS—
Pair .................. .............  $5.95

LMAW k CO-
The Home,of Dependable Merchandise

«s3:!5!

PAINTS
AS 1 S

Keep Walls and WoodwoHc Bright 
and New-Looking 

with

C. 1.1.

Everybody admiros walla painted with thoao beau
tiful, gleaming paints. You can keep them 

looking like now, for they’re washable.
Tho satiny semi-gloss will bring 

sparkling beauty to your 
walls and woodwork.

Etpeeially good for kifehen 
ond both room—Quart • • $1.65

Full Line of Brushes, Turpentine, 
Oils, Thinners, etc.

* * *

Ilolnits & Wade
PHONE 23 HASTINGS STREET

From Seattle, Mrs. Riha flew to 
Vallejo, where she arrived on 
Monday

★ ★
A dinner party, followed by an 

evening of bridge, was held on 
Saturday, March 1, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett. 
Guest of honor was Mrs. Wm. 

^ i Weaver, of Penticton, on the oc-
Famchoi^ Experimental Farm, casion of her birthday. Besides

old friends of Mr. and Mrs.

(Continued from Page One)

Dr. J. C. Wilcox; Meadow Val
ley, Mrs F. Munroe; Parkdale, Weaver, in Summerland, Mrs. L. 
George Sinclair. Wilson, of the Penticton schools

_ teaching staff, was present.There has been no canvasser
appointed for Paradise Flat. _ ^ Livingston and

Declaring that the humani- her daughter, of Roblin, Man., 
tarian work of the Red Cross are guests at the home of Mrs. 
is needed “every bit as much in Lmngston’s brother ^d sister- 
peace as it is in war,’’ His Ex- Mr^ andJMrs. R. Amott. I

cellency the Govemoi-General, Graham, of Prince-
Viscount Alexander of Tunis, to- ^ recent visitor at the
day asked all Canadians to give home of Mrs. Geo. Gartrell, 
their generous financial support to where she was a guest of her 
the appeal for $5,000,000 for sister-in-law, Mrs. V. Wileman.
peacetime work. „ „ . * * * ' ,
time work Following a six months vaca-

-In my' capacity aa president ‘“n 
of the Red Cross Society, I ap
peal to all Canadians to help 
raise $5,000,000 which > is the 
sum urgently needed this year, 
1947.

“If you are in doubt about 
what the Red Cross is and what 
work it does, our prisoners-of-

Fisher’s
MEN'S WEAR

J. R. Brown flew north from Los 
Angeles to Vancouver recently. 
She is now ■visiting in Kelowna 
and will arrive in Summerland 
next week to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Granville Morgan.

★ ★ ★
Myles Dodwell has been ac- 

^ r „ J. cepted for service in the Royal
war will be able to tell you and Canadian Mounted Police. He 
also those at home who have r^ week for Rockcliffe. Ont,.
ceived first aid and nursing and .^^jigre he begin his training,
enjoyed the many other chan- * * *
table gifts of this great and ^ Palmer, superinten-
benevolent society. dent of the Dominion Experi-

“Biit I can tell you that the mental Station, Lethbridge, was 
humanitarian work of the Red a visitor on Sunday and Monday 
Cross is needed every bit ^ at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
much in peacetime as it is in R. C. Palmer, and at the Sum- 
war. We have no difficulty get- merland Experimental Station.
ting voluntary workers, but the __________________________________
projects of a big organization 
like this costs money, and it is 
money we must have, if it is 
going to carry on this wonderful 
work which has made the name 
of the Red Cross known and 
respected throughout the world.

“I would, therefore, ask you to 
give as generously as you can.
By giving, you will be doing a 
great service to your fellow- 
men.”

“In 1945 and 1946, the Society 
spent over $17,000,000 for ■ re
lief in Britain, Europe and Asia,” 
declared Lewis A. Winter, OBE, 
secretary-treasurer. “There is 
api>roximately $6,000,000 re
maining from war revenue which 
must be used for purposes arising 
out of or connected with the war 
under the War Charities Act.
Expenditures lor these purposes 
are continuing but the allotments 
for this year towards further 
meeting the great distress due to 
the war have yet to be made.

“W© in Canada may be thank
ful that we are able to continue 
this great humanitarian work of 
overseas relief with available 
funds. Instead of seeking more 
money for this purpose, we are 
able to go to the Canadian people 
with plans for the expansion of 
our peacetime work for the bene
fit of Canadians.

“Scores of thousands of war 
sufferers have blessed Canadians 
nnd a great many owe their lives 
to, Canadian generosity. Wo be
lieve BcoroB of thousands of Can
adians will have reason to bless 
tho peacetime program of tho 
Red Cross.

“It is for the purpose of carry
ing on this peacetime work that 
the Canadian Red Cross Society 
is asking for $5,000,000 in tho 
national appeal.

Just 
Arrived!

Men's Jockey Shorts 
and Shirts

Men s Dress and 
Work Sox

Men's Dress Shirts
Men's Sports Jackets

Men's Dress Pants
Babies' Training 

Panties
Hand Towels
Bath Towels

HASTINGS STREET

CANADIAN LEGION

II
Wednesday, 

March 12, 1947
at 7.30.

Full Attendance Is Requested

FOR THE

BEST OF FOOD

n
giiL
w

EAT
HIRE

MAKE

MAC’S
CAFE

Your Regular Port 
of Call.

Whether, ypu want a light snack-^—a full-course 
meal—or a soft drink—Mac’s provides you 

with the BEST at all times.

KIDS — For Your Marbles and Agates, 

Call at

SMITH S SPORTS SHOP

Greyhound Bus Depot Now Located in 
MACS CAFE

Our New SPRING HATS 
are HERE!

PERKY STRAWS 
CASUAL FELTS

Lovely, Flattering, 
Flowered Models

Suts...
Gabardine
Tailored
e e e

Fine Worsteds
e e •

Dressmaker

See the long, smooth lino from 
shoulder to hip, fuller sleeves 

and smart backs.

$19.95 to $55.00

• ••

100% Pure Wool.

Park Fashion
Shorties;

Several smart styles 
lovely pastel colors.

in

Large Selection 
Regular-Length Stylish 

SPRING COATS

HILL’S LADIES’ U’EAR

DRY GOODS

Phono 13 Oranvlllo St.
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

We Can Oacry Ajoj Lead 
AniirwbeEe

COAJL — WOOD 
SAWDDOT

Players Club 
In Excellenti 
Stage Show

e/toM 9ti> 2>a*te

by MAUREEN MAY
' Director 'H. I. Dempster, of 
the Summerland Singers’ and 
Players’ club, again led the play
ers’ division through a top-notch 
performance on Wednesday eve
ning, Feb. 26 when, at Ellison 
hall, they presented the play 
“Trouble Shooter,” a farce-com
edy in three acts.

That the roles were vei-y well 
cast was evident throughout the 
play, and laurels for top per
formances could be divided be
tween Mrs. Margaret Solly, who

tion of the paper is folding the 
pages and putting them together. 
At last the paper is completed 
for another week.

The Review not only prints a 
newspaper, but also prints labels 
and tickets. This is done on a 
small press. The papers or 
tickets are inserted with the right 
hand and taken out with the 
left. These labels may be seen 
on many local products.

Now that the inside story has 
no doubt “The Re

view" will be even more inter-

Recently, the girls of Grades XI and XII^ of the Summerland 
High school, were conducted through the mechanical department 
The Review. A number of essays were submitted by The Review been "told" 
visitors and the folloiving has been judged the winning essay. view” will

This essay was written by Maureen May, and she has received esting to readers and more ap-
a cheque for $7.50 from The Review as first prize. An essay Review we say: “Keep up the 
written by Shirley Harvey, was judged second best, and she 
receive^ a cheque for $2.50, also from The Review.

good
say: 

work!” t

The tour of The Review office was arranged by Miss June 
pfaTed "the part'or^flutte^y and Aubrey, of the Summerland High school staff, 
rather- scatter-brained housewife Have you ever wondered, when ________________________ _______
^ cleverness, reading your newspaper, just
and Pat Golay who, on very short „bat eoes on in a newsoauer of- Illustrated ads. are made with
notice and only a few rehear- you have?__^well, here is asbestos mats and molten metal.

SMITH
&

HENRY

AXIS SAIXV, whose real name 
is MTT.TIRRO GIIXABS, is back 
in jail in Frankfurt, being held 
for trial on possible charges of 
treason because of her Nazi- 
directed broadcasts to Allied 
troops. Previously set free by 
U.S. military authorities, she was 
re-arrested.

DRIVE SAFELY and—

Get Complete Service Here
If we can’t give your car the service on repairs it 

needs, nobody can! All our attendants are 
friendly and willing. Every time you 

drive in, we send you on your 
way with an accurate 

check-up.

Dodge and De Soto Cars 
and Dodge Trucks

Nesbitt &
Washington
B-A Gas — Peerless Oils

sals, turned out a perfect per- ‘ jngide story of the Summer- These mats, which are engraved 
formance as the daughter of the Review elsewhere, are placed in a little
leading family in the play. " • . _ machine. The metal is poured

Blair Underwood played a dif- *1'^® asbestos mat and cast in
ficult role with cleverness and Porters to K^toer sto^s. approximately ten seconds. The
real acting ability, while Alan stones are to the suitor, Review uses about 20 different
Butler, as the male lead, gave a I*orders. To make corners for
well cast and realistic perfor-i fliem to the linotype, where th borders, a mitering machine is 
mance. «®®d to cut the mefal. Ads. that

Fred Schwass gave the aud- g„ ^^^g^ gg^^g one ^^tures ^i^^ there®
lence many laughs m a comedy one to form an assembly of Sib npid nn
role, which he played with apti- ' ^ q_ +1.. L-pvboard there Pointed wth acid on a copper‘'■1- ■ is a Ttae spiier whL” on wooden

abo’i!? s?^?altSlyrn.p=3 cofc^s J?e fu't

For Quality
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddle^s
SHOE BEPAmS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

Wood “furniture” is used
housing shortage is the ori^nal machine where molten metal 'is
cause of all the turmoU, but sprayed out while the letters are
other odd and impossible situa- impressed on the metal. The fblek T
tions keep popping up with metal is melted again, as soon Sra tb?
breathless regnlanty_ as the composed lines have been

• i. ^® <iifferent widths. Most head- Shooter, written by Warren N- If larger or smaller type is to jngs are set by hand- Now 
Lee, was as fofiows: be used, or lines are to be length- that the chases'are full, a quoin

J- S- Wilson, S^v Blair Under- ened or shortened, the machine key is used to tighten the frame, 
wood; Beverley Ferris, Patncia must be adjusted to spray out This enables the chases to be 
Golay; Mrs. D^ Perris, Mrs. the correct amount of metal, carried to the press.
Margaret Solly; Dan FerriS’ (the After the letters are blocked The chases are placed on the 

shooter) Alan Butler; Jr. g^ metal, the whole line lower part of the press where 
Wilson (ren ^ Ol J. o.) _ red {.obies down a little channel, falls the ink is fed to the mncbine
Schwass; Essie Wilson

Phone
103
For

Appointment*
in

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc
MR. R. ‘YORK

Penny's Beauty* Parlor

... , comes down a little channel, falls the ink is fed to the machine.
T o \ T-, ii. iiito place^ and the mats are pick- Near to the press is the stack of
J. S.) :^rethy Butl^; Gus ed up, carried to the back of the newsprint. A switch is pulled

KobiLw^(patienk^5fm''^mintS‘ 8Kobinski (patient from mentai carried along. Each mat has a of paper are inserted, run over 9 ____________________
hospital) Blair Underwood; different combination so that two cylinders, and out the end S I I I**
purses from mental hospjta^,, ^hen it comes to the correct on to a rack, where they are S | I |h |b
Peggy Gunn and Hazel Schwass- place, it drops down into the stacked up. The first time a sheet B Im | |' Ibb

GENERAL INSURANCE

to be used later. is run through, four pages areDorothy Butler gave a natural magazine
b?of"thrLsT Sd thrmak“-®w While all this has been going Printed The sheets are turned
which was anuT^d by £r?an ®"’ operator at the keyboard and put hrouh again. The next
wnicn was appiiea oy marian tn tvnp fhp four T»ae*es aro Houp fVjp earknoCartwright, Beatrice Macleod continues to type tne
and Molly Russel, was natural follows, the
and clever in appearance.

Percy Thornber was in charge
procedure, until a
formed The column is taken 

of lighting, Ella Angus of prop- ^o a small table run over
ov+ific nnH etao-A .set was bv Stari- ® press, and proofread.erties and stage set was by Stan
ley Gladwell and Dr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Palmer.

next four pages are done the same 
same but when the last sheets

column is put through again. The next 
is turned on ■ to cut the sheet 
down the centre.

The last step in the public a-

FIRE — CAR
Consult

^Fred W. Schumann
Columns begin to accumulate, 

therefore are ready to put in

^ Phone 688 Box 72 ^

The stage was well dressed and chases- Chases are iron frames, 
the whole performance quite up areas of which are the same 
to the usual excellent standard the area of the firiished print- 
of the Singers’ and Players’ club, ed page. Ads. are placed first,

around the edges of the chase.

JiiiiiniiiniiniiniBiiiHiiiiBiiiiiBiiiiiBiiiiaiiiniimii

QUALITY
LEGION BOWLING RESULTS

jC.: S"

R. Huva ...... 121 155 168
J. Strachan 191 126 185

m' A BUSINESS OF MY OWN 9
\

Frederickson 
T. Ramsay 
A. N. Other 

TOTALSi

109 178 252 
121 175 176 
113 149 150

444 I 
502 i 
539 I 
472 ■ 
412 s

655 783 .931 2369 1

Meat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

West Summerland, B.C.
The Home of Quality Meats

\"h

V. Borton .... 
G. Taylor ..
B. Strachan 
M. Ramsay..
J. Duxbury .. 

Handicap ... 
TOTALS ..

131 150 
223 239 
139 149 
113 163 
179 163 

23 23
808 887

244 525
155 617
185 473
159 435
150 492

23 69
916 2611

FISH

YOU CAN FIND THE ANSWER toih«o>>c
in this very booklet. We have published it for 
veterans who have the urge to start up for them
selves. A copy is yours for the asking at any branch 
of the Dank of Montreal.

J. Betuzzi .. 
D. Taylor .. 
G. Chadburn 
M. Biagioni 
F. Walker .. 

TOTALS ..

166 258 160 584 ■ 
202 152 121 475 g 
101 166 165 422 g 
280 192 163 635 i 
122 213 206 541 | 
871 971 815 2667 g

FRESH FISH TWICE WEEKLY 
Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Fillet of Sole.

SMOKED FISH.
Salmon, Fillet of Haddie, Black Cod, Eastern and 

Western Kippers (small, large), Kipperines— 
Bondess Smojked Kippers.

When you call for your copy of “What’s the 
Score on these Veterans’ Loans?”, have a word 
with our manager. He knows the details of the 
new Veterans’ Business and Professional Loans 
Act, recently passed by Parliament lor your 
benefit, and he is anxious to help go-ahead 
veterans who want to start in business for 
themselves, to improve their present set-up, .|f 
or to go into partnership with a friend.

0. Quesseth ..
1. Loomer ..
C. Bernhardt
A. Fox ......
T. Wilson ....

TOTALS ..
D. Clark ....
E. Lloyd ....
E. Bonthaux
F. Imaba ....
T. Hill ......

TOTALS ..

170 207 149 526 
122 209 161 492
164 76 126
169 130 143

365 
442

146 139 146 430
770 761 724 2265
204 186 301 
117 198 110 
128 183 155 
126 126 105 
139 234 124 
714 926 795

If your proposition is sound, there's 
money for you at the B of M.

Remember, when 
you ask for a loan 
at the B of M, you 
do not ask a favour.

tnuily inyeurpoekit.

Bank of

B, Hankins .. 
J. Walsh .... 
R. Noble .... 
,A. Ruppel .. 
B. Baker .... 

Handicap .. 
TOTALS ...

236 114 143 
218 230 178 
142 231 141 
158 186 202 
119 200 171 

. 13 13 13 
886 974 848

CANNED FISH
Tuna—("Ocean Gold) 

Chicken Haddie—("Lily Brandy)
Clams—in Clam Bouillon—

("Indian Chief)
Herrings in Tomato Sauce

lllll■llll■lPl■l!nBlllll

III

C. Betuzzi .. 
B. Grant .... 
J. Strachan 
J. Rithaler .. 

Handicap . 
TOTALS ... 

M. Kersey .. 
E, Hannah .. 
V. Nesbitt .. A. N. Other.. 

TOTALS ...

181 larj 
164 120 
81 9,3

189 175 
..6 0 
011 679

189- 655 
197 471

280 246 
188 163 
171 262 
81 93 

070 763

126 299
156 619

6 18 
072 1862 
224 740
121 422
171 694
126 299
641 2064

COURTESY!
SAFETY!

COMFORT!
SERVICE!

+ ♦

New Taxi

working with Canadians walk of life

slmmmi

West SummerUnd Branch: H.B.W. WOODFORD, ManiRcr 
Kelowna Branch i G. N. DOUGLAS, Maniger
Westbank (Sub'Agancy) t Open Monday ft Thuralsy 
PeachlandCSub-Agency)! Open Tuesdey & Fritlay
^entlcton Brenchi W, WRIGHT, Mtntgor

Another FRFB booklet for Veterane i s. **Gettinf OIF On The Right Foot” la n 
hooklat we publiahed abortly after VJ«Day to help ex.aervlcemen in thtir rehabili
tation problems. Thousands of veterans have been glad they read It. If you would 
like a copy, ask for ono when you get ”What'a the Score on these Vetemns’ Loon-s?”

New Arrivals
Maestro 

Inlaid-Silver 
GLASSWARE 
S H E L L W A R E
SOUVENIRS

THEY MAKE IDEAL 
GIFTS
★ ★ ★

The GIFT SHOP
Haael end Fred Sekwess 

WsHit SummerUnd

SERVICE
Mac’s Cafe

Phone 42
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
Licenced for any point In B.C.

Nights and Wodnosdays-—Phono 162 or 16,

DON AGUII

II
FBED SCHWASS

II
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED MADE TO COUPLE 
ADS BRING RESULTS ------

B.C. Dragoons Select Col. 
E. Poole As New Prexy

Miss Shirley Caldwell and Mr.
------------------- 'M’nur.r, "u • KELO^VNA—__________________________________ Fred Million, whose marriage Kelowna, was

.. ....................... was a social event this week, of the newly-formed B.C. Dra- the executive council was being
^lllllillllltllllllillllHIiilllllllllllllllll^ were guests of honor on Satur- goons’ Association at the organi- discH.<?RfiH .<?Vinnl<1 it ho nn tho

-Lt.-Col E. Poole,
elected president the matter of the formation of

S i prise party was held at the home
^ VPllEjeri ^ Mr. and Mrs. W. White
s PLUMBER ”
I SHEET METAL

5 HEATING

S All Types of Welding.

S Phone 123. Hastings Rd«

^liillilllimillllllliilllllllllllllllllllllli hostess

Need Not Fear 
Communism 
Says Speaker

<au -t h 4-1,“ “Only that nation which can-- wcic ^ucDba ox Honor on oaiur- goona xiaaouiaiioii at me aiSCUSSeO. bnOUla It DC On tne ___ c..rc4-Q~ xVio-n
= day evening Peb 22 when a sur- nation dinner in the Canad-Ian territorial basis or should all the "ot devise a better system than
- 6. • , vvnen a aux Wednesday,, Feb. various units being brought into Communism need fear Commun-

26. The hundred and twenty- the association be represented, ism,” said Lewis .E. Frazeur,
_ five present decided that three A vociferous group argued the authorized speaker for Techno-
s The staff of White and Thorn- directors from each of the north, latter, but it was urged that in nHHrocRino. o nnhU'.
= thwaite. of which Mr. Milligan is central and south sections of the unity was the prime factor and Jing in Nu-Way hall ^ues- 
= a member- the mnn=«r«n,«nt%i,oin Okanagan should be selected be- divisions .should not be perpetu- 9K ' ^ ’
5 a member, the management, their ^ted. The chairman correctly Feb. 25.
r wives and friends, were present, an annual meeting should be held sensed the feeling of the meeting, “Communism is too bourgeois
= Seven tables of court whist were at the call of the chair. and cutting the debate short, and conservative for North Am- „ i
= enjoyed. Any man who was properly for a vote, which resulted erica but sufficiently radical for ReV. Frank W. HaskinS
2 An attractive set of dishes was D )^^pkaS ^Thr^e °directors^^:^ir’be world,” the speaker said in point-
- presented to the young couple, p elected from Oyama north, three ing out that whereas the rest of
- and a delightful luncheon was R r IrL BC from the centre, and three from the world must regulate its social

Draeoons 5th Motorcycle Summerland south. system to an economy of -scar-9th Reconnaissan^fRS- (B.C.d!) A second wide difference of city Norrt Amenca facedj^th
. fRl will be entitled to member- opinion came when the question such an abundance that scarcity shin thrasSlion arose whether or not these direc- controls can no longer operate

X. associaion. should be elected at the without the wholesale destruction
The objective of the association meeting or by regional meetings and curtailment in production 

will be to ei^ouragei foster to be held before the end of ef goods and services,
perpetuate the regiment. The jjarch. Here again the debate “The .United States supplied 
membership fee is one dollar. could have lasted for hours but Japan with 90% of its seVap iron.

pcttitcioit

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280

Albert Schoenlng 
Phone 280B1

- 417 Main St.
PElimCTON, B.C.

P.O Box 303

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phone 4111.3

12-tf-c

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

WONISTEB:

11 ajn. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 jx-tn, 

“Come and Worship With U«”

UNITED CHURCH
SEBYIGES

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 am.—^Morning Worsh^ !

The association has been made the chair finally ruled that the 6oVo”of its oil, and io6%'^of its LAK^IDE ^ ^
broad enough to include all sol- directors would be elected in high grade octane gas. So prodi- 
diers who have had any connec- regional meetings. gal were U.S. and Canada with
tion v/ith the regiment and the Lt.-Col. H. Angle was nomin- their resources in arming Italy, 
WhizzBangs will join the new ated as president, but he de- Germany and Japan that with
group as a unit. dined the nomination due to our entry into the war, we were
' When the 2nd C.M.R.s return- pressure of other duties. Lt.- forced to conduct scrap iron
«d from overseas after the 1914- Col. E. Poole was then nominated drives, tin drives, paper drives.

11 am.—Sunday SchooL 
7.30 pan.—^Evening Service.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
MXNISTEB:

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

feeds fod
feed pdopdstiod

*‘Tlie greatest advance, from the slanrlpoint of oninuil 
feeding, la the artificial n'r, '.ng of grass.’*

—Feeding Slnjfs & Farm Suppliee 
Journal, London, England,

All BuektrAold'i ftodi contain ."Vita-Grai", tho romarhobit 
dohydrtUd grou product which prciervoi oil Iho vitab 
now-grewth factor* of Spring greoni—naluro'a Anoit food 
for livoiloek. For highor production and groalor diaoaio 
roililaneo, food your horda BuckcrAold'a Foods, onrichod 
with VUO'Groi. ^

NOW! PELLET FEEDS
BuekorAold'i tnlrodueoi o now form of livoitoek ond poultry 
foodi—blondod maihoi eomproiiod Into uniform polloti. 
No loloelion or "picking out" It poiilblo, waito is ollmlnatod, 
Avoiloblo now for turkoys, rabbits, calvos and dog*.

•photo counTBOV rwAaKA r'AnMe limitkd

buckerIields

18. war, the WhizzBangs associa- ^bd elected, 
tion was formed, the qualifica- . 
tions for membership being ac
tive service in the combat area ■ 
with the regiment.

When the B.C.D.s returned last 
January, its members were in
vited to join the WhizzBangs.

However, members of the regi- 
mentwho served in the non-perm
anent active militia before the 
outbreak of war, either left for 
overseas in 1940 or remained 
waiting for the unit to be mobil
ized. Those who left early in 
most cases fought ytith other 
units and are not eligible to join 
the WhizzBang group. These 
men, therefore, have no active 
association with the B.C.D. unit.
Neither have those who served in 
the Okanagan Mounted Rifles, the 
30th B.C. Horse' the NPAM Regi
ment or the reserve regiment.
The same condition applies to 
those who were seconded from 
the unit to serve with staff or at 
training or reinforcement centres.

Maintain Identity 
It was to allow these men to 

ma.intain an acjiive association 
with the regiment that a group of 
members and exrmembers of th 3 
regiment met last June to dis- 1 
cuss the formation of a regimen- I 
tal association. I

The WhizzBangs will retai n ^ 
theftr identity and operate as a | 
group within the association^

Lt.-Col E. Poole acted as chair
man of the meeting.

Lt.-Col. Angle told the meeting 
that probably in June there 
would be a ceremonial presenta
tion of colors to the regiment.
He recalled that while the 9th 
Armored was in Italy the Whizz- 
Bangs had written offering to 
present colors to .the regiment 
and the offer has been accepted.
However, before the colors could 
be prepared, the regiment re
turned and 5t is now hoped the 
colors will be ready within the 
next two months.

He asked the new B.C.D. as
sociation to supply a committee 
to arrange a really "puka’ mili
tary ceremony at that time.

Must Have Support 
During the course of the din

ner, the chairman proposed the 
toast to “Fallen Comrades,” with 
a minute silent tribute.

Maj.-Gen. R. F. L. Kellei’,
C.G.E., urged that if the B.C.
Dragoons are to survive as a 
regiment, it must be supported 

. by its former members. They 
could be a powerful factor in 
welding the public opinion of the 
district soljidly behind the regi
ment. He urged all who could 
qualify to join the association 
nnd to throw their weight be
hind it. He made these remarks 
in proposing a toast to the regi
ment,

W. Fleet, of Penteton, replied 
to the toast, pointing out that 
during the course of history, the 
regiment had gone from horaes- 
to - feet - to-horses-to-motorcycles” 
to-tanks} it was forty years old 
and had fought in two wars and 
had produced many loaders in 
military nnd civilian life. Ho 
urged tho younger mombors of 
the association to take an active 
interest in the bodies they belong 
to, to Join now ones and become 
interested In civic, provincial and 
national affairs. This ia thoir 
duty aa the future rests with 
them.

P. Hillborn proposed tho toast 
to the guests who included tho 
chief magistrates of Vernon,
Penticton,, Kelowna, or their 
representatives; presidents of tho 
Canadian Legions throughout tho 
Valley, R. P, MaoLoan nnd C, R.
Bulb

Mayor W. B. Hughes-Gnmos,
In n brief address, outlined the 
value of 0 regimental associa
tion to tho individual and said 
that ho greatly missed tho as
sociation of his former comrados,

R. P. Parkinson expressed the 
thanks of the mcctlnvto niomhcrs 
of tho Auxiliary to tho Canadian 
T^oginn, >who had' provided tho 
dinner.

During the husinoss hohhIop 
thoro was a wide varlotv of 
oi.'nlorN oxproHRod on many mat
ters. Howovor, ns far ns could 
bo nscortainod, nil tho moHons 
ndoptnd h''d largo wiiJovMioH.

0|iiiii«Bs ENffsr
The first diseumion same whe»

CANADIAN
FASHION

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sundoy

I.O.O.F. Hall

and numerous other drives in or
der to arm ourselves,” the speaker 
said.

“The responsibility for war lies 
directly with the common citizen
who must accept the responsi- Sunday School—10___
bility directly and not delegate Fellowship and Ministry—11 
:x x„ „ —» REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWdEN

a.m.
it to a political representative,’ 
the speaker continued. Politi 
cians, statesmen and financiers 
are referees for the division of. 
the spoils and cannot be entrust
ed with the security of the North 
American continent.”

“Our countries are governed 
by the consent of the governed 
and as long as the ordinary citi
zen gives tacit consent to the 
futilities and disloyalties of 
political and financial controls, 
wars are inevitable. Communism 
resulted from the social condi
tions of Russia as Fascism grew 
out of the economic condition of 
Italy and Germany. Technocracy 
has grown from a study of the 
social conditions existing in 
N-^rth America and is a North 
American solution that cannot 
bp. «nr>lied anywhere else on the 
earth,” the speaker concluded.

Everybody Welcome.

Free Methodist 
Church Services

Sunday School'—10.00 ajn. 
Preachins - - - 11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

For All Types of Building 

Materials—Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

Young bolero suit in dove grey 
wool crepe with white blouse. 
Button detail on the bolero is a 
distinctive accent. White beret 
worn with suit fits snugly.

Gallagher Cr 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

Phone 916 
R.R. Summerlond

AVAILABLE MWJ 
FOR MIU AND MINB

POWER 
UNITS

Pewtrtd by GENERAL MOTORS hl|h lorqut 4n|lnsij 
hentpowtr rsllaii fiem

8S kp. to UO kp.
TriaimUilen or ilrslyhl drlvs, Pisre* Flybill fovtmer sti to 
roqulrsmont. Meuatsd en itssl ikidi, molsl keuiod. Twontyisvtn 
yoin ef ihep tspsrlonco behind Cellior's fadery-irsinsd ihepmsn.
BUILT By COLLIER'S^PROMPT DELIVERY FROM STOCK

Call er write for detailed Information

COLLIER'S LTD.
Genrrni ACntors W'hotflialc fnrrs DlsirllJiifors. JOiKi/srs 
In Cllnn'rols* ond OMtmoMls ^rs, Ar«i|*l« /.ear Triielrsi 
fJansrnt Afororo Aferine end /ndiisirlal Analnss.

418 WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER, B.C.

PAcifie S911

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Bill's Taxi
Phone 136

MONRO BLDG.
Waat . Summerland*

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

Ooiierol Plumbing A Hooting 

Pipes and Fltttnge

Phone 110. SummorlMid, B.d

Summerland 
Cycle shop 

lawnT^wers

Get youra reedy for Spring 
end Summer—Repeired 

and Ra-aharpanad.

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)
PHONE IM

iiiHiiffliiiRiiinninmiimiiiimNiiiii
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HOLDS PERFECT 
CRIBBAGE HAND

J. R. “Tim” Armstrong, \ The 
Review editor, on Tuesday held 
the cribbage player’s dream, the 
perfect “29” hand. Playing 
against Bill Grant, Canadian Le
gion president, he held the jack 
of hearts ' and three fives. Mr. 
Grant obligingly cut the five of 
hearts to complete the perfect 
cribbage hand. At the same time, 
the five-cut enabled Mr. Grant 
to score 16 points and just save 
a “skunk” by a few points be
fore the 29 count was recorded.

Need For Less

glHIIlIHlIIIBIIlUnilllBlIliailliHliHlinilllHIIIBl

I Rialto I
I Theatre I
■ __________________ I
I WEST SUMMERLAND II----------—I
I THIS FRI. AND SAT. I

I Alan Ladd and Geraldine H
■ MI Fitzgerald in B

I O. S. S, I
I This exciting story was | 
B built around actual inci- ■ 

s dents from the files of the ■ 
J Office of Strategic Services. B 
I 1 Show, Fri; 2 Sat. * 

a * ★ ★
= NEXT MON. AND TUES. ■ 

Charles Laughton, Randolph B 
Scott and Barbara Britton |

I
CAPTAIN KIDD |

A costume-drama about the * 

notorious pirate. ■

1 Show Each Night at 8. B■
AAA I

WED. AND THRS., | 
MAR. 12-13. 1'

Gail Russell and Diana ^ 
Lynn in J

Our Hearts Were | 
Growing Up |

The sequel to Our Hearts B■ ■H Were Young and Gay. |

H 1 Show Each Night at 8. |

(Continued from Page One)
J. E. Britton, Summerland Ex
perimental Station,, who spoke 
on the need for better quality 
product,' and the steps which 
have been taken or could be in
troduced to present the con
sumer with a better product.

In the Unted States, there is 
a move among wholesalers to try 
and educate the retailers to care 
for fresh fruit more carefully 
and Mr. Britton considered this 
would be a forward step for this 
industry.

Dealing with prunes, Mr. Brit
ton declared that most prune 
trees are planted too close to
gether. In many case^, this can 
be said- of many orchards, that 
there are too many trees per acre 
and too many limbs per tree, he 
declared.

Peach trees between five and 
ten years old produces better qual
ity fruit than at any other stage, 
he stated. He believed that 
peach trees over ten years of age 
decline 1 in their productivity and 
should be removed after 15 years. 
On the other hand, there is no 
reason that peach trees, if pro
perly handled, should produce 
only on alternate years, he con
cluded.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R.-B. Fudge, Manager.
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ..........................................................................  2Sffi
First Insertion, per word .................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ....................................  Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

Teen Town hP!!”
By MIKE

(Continued from Page One 
other relations throughout west-

_______ ern Canada. A step-daghter,
Mrs. Julia Wellband,, is at Van- 

• Last Friday we had a dance, couver. 
following three high school bas- Rev. F; W. Haskins, assisted 
ketball games. Penticton was in- by Rev. H. R. Whitmore, is con- 
vited over after the games and ducting the funeral service this 
quite a few attended but., so afternoon, with the Penticton 
much for last week, let’s talk Funeral chapel in charge. Pall- 
about this week’s club night. bearers are E. Famchon, John

That’s right, kids, club nite Mott, T. J. Garnett, C. E. Mc- 
this Friday. Cutcheon. John McDougald and
Here are a few of the attrac- George Perry, 
tions:

Dancing — With mixers and 
prizes.

Games — Checkers, ping-pong, 
cards.

Pictures—Some comic movies 
will be shown. You won’t want 
to miss them.

Refreshments—Yum! . . . Wait

HOUSE PLANS
your ideas. Special rates to 
vets. W. Borton. 7-3-c

GET THAT BUILDING 
started before the busy sea
son. Alterations and repairs, 
also cabinet work. Thoroughly 
experienced. Write J. Berg, 
R.R. Summerland.

„ . __ . and see.
DRAWN TO FOR SALE—BEDROOM SUITE Music—Special: Trumi>et solo

and studio lounge. Mrs. J. bv Lionel! All who heard him 
Bennison, Prairie Valley. last week will want to hear him

9-1-p again.
— Dancing—Miss Aubrey will in-

AkACWITC struct the kids who still need a ClMuAVlClVltN I 9 . few dancing tips.
----------- Floor Show—If time permits.

POR

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mayert an- the entertainment committee will 
8-4-p. nounce the engagement of their present their version of “How to

----- eldest daughter, Eva Lenora Run a Radio Station.” *
SALE __ PLANET JR. Mayert, to Norman Thomas Dick.- All committee members please

MOVES OFFICE

Tractor with plow, spring- inson, second son of Frank Dick- turn out as this is a very impor-
tooth harrow mower and cul- inson, the wedding to take place tant night and various arrange-
tivator, equipped with ditcher. April 16, 1947.____________9~i-~P ments must be'made for the com-

Mr. A, W. Watt, provincial 
agriculturist, has moved his of
fice to the Laidlaw building, for
merly occupied by McPherson’s 
Shoe Repairs, on Granville street. 
The move from the Monro block 
was completed on Monday.

Electrical
Appliances

Are becoming more 
plentiful.

This week we offer

Electric $4.40
Toasters up
Hot Plates—

$2.95 up
Steam' $17.95
Irons

Deluxe Eleetrie
Electrical Repairs. 

MONRO BLDG. 
PHONE 143.

Apply Box 155, Review 8-2-p

SPRING FASHION SHOW, 
March 22, sponsored by Wom
en’s Institute • and Hospital 
Auxiliary.

MERCHANTS' BOWLING 
LEAGUE

Team standings at March 1: 
Team Won Lost

Mac’s ............................... 13
FISH AND GAME CLUB AN- Capitol Mo^rs ............ 11

nual meeting, ILO.Q.P. hall. Holmes & Wade ..... 10
Saturday, March 8, 8.30. Elec- Butchertena ................. 10
tion of officers, resolutions for /........v....... ,2
convention., 9-1-c Q'^ahty Meats ..............  10

Sanborn s ........................ 10
FOR SALE—4-ROOM HOUSE, Nesbitt & Washington 8

bathroom, no fixtures, Lot Drug Store ...................... 7
50 ft by 140 ft. William ...... v',... I
Cornish, Station road. 9-1-p Hill s and Clough s .... 7

Smith & • Henry ..
WANTED—FULL-TIME WORK -......................... 6

by experienced orchard man. Store .... 6
iKR Pollock’s ..................... 5

Elliott’sApply Box 156, Review.
INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- Bank of Montreal ..... 0

pleted for individuals and fruit pi average,
growers. Save time and money ip/- Mioo don’t forget—
by calling on Lome I’e-'W- N Thomthwite! 58L "?*“'• Thi. FriJ.,.

^ Ladies’ high single, Miss

ing term.
From this Friday till June, 

there will be dances every other 
' Friday. Sports activities will soon 
be getting underway, so let’s get 
out and support your S.T.T.

We ■ now have three adult 
supervisors who promise they will 
help us in every way they can. 
They are. Joe McLachlan, Miss 
Aubrey and Mel Ducommun I 
know everyone wishes to express 
their sincere thanks to these peo
ple for offering their help to us.

This Wednesday, a council 
meeting will be held at the liome 
of His Worship the mayor.

Our last meeting was held at 
Shirley Harvey’s. We finished 
early but had an enjoyable eve- 
ii.ing. Miss Aubrey was asked to 

^2 sit in on our discussions. Mr. 
McLachlan was also present to 

Mrs PS pass new motions.
'That’s all for this time, kids.

3
5 
2
6 
6 
6 
6
4 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
7

rm a Happy 
Motorist!''

Sure I am. The reason is 
that I have my car cov

ered against fire, acci
dent' and theft. No 

more worries!

iPhone 128
for information.

Lome Perry
Real Estate 
Insurance

WEST SUMMERLAND

WANTED — TWO MEN TO White, 272.
fell and limb trees for wood; Men’s high average^ J. Duns- 
steady work; transportation 2^)9. , . ,
provided or cabin at job. Ap- Men s high three-game, J. 
ply evenings, J. Simpson, Sta- Lamey 716. o j
tion road. 9-1-p Men’s high single, R. Soder-

____________________________ ■■ berg, 300.

IN MEMORIAM WILL RENEW MAIN

Mrs. Housewife—
We have a very good stock of items 

which have been on short supply for 
several months, such as:
Flour Sifters at.......... .............  $1.95
Egg Turners at..............................  25c
Large Measuring Spoons at — 25c
Mixing Spoons at......................... 25c
Pototo Moshers ot ....................... 35c
Geared Egg Beoters ot .........  $1.35
Wire Toast Rocks at ............... • 750

All Sizes of Wire Strainers

BUTLER & WAIDEN
Phono 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

WEST SUMMERLAND

In loving memory of Gunner J. 
H. Maddison, killed in Hoch- 
wald Forest, March 6, 1945.

He had a nature you could not 
help loving,

And a heart that was purer than 
gold,

And to those who knew him and 
loved him.

This memory will never grow cold.
—Always remembered by Sis,
Lillian, Max, Maxine and Eb.

9-lp

If pipe can be obtained, the 
municipal council has agreed to 
renew a portion of the domestic 
water main in lower town. This 
main has been causing consider
able trouble in the past year I 
and the council deems that it 
should be replaced with new pipe 
as soon as possible.

Mr. B. H. Robson was a busi
ness vistor to Vancouver last 
week.

^Mlllllillllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll^

I Phone 146 I

BUTCHERTERIA
I REDBRAND BEEF |
I LEGS OF LAMB — PORK ROASTS |

I FRESH AND SMOKED FISH |

i Local Eggs E

I Fresh Cream |
I Sliced Baijon and Hams |
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

ORCIURD BOOTS
Truly the Ideal is the

Arch Fitting, Light
weight, Horsehide 

Boot
with Panco Soles.

Of course, at the Family Shoe Store 
there are also many other types of 
Orchard Boots, each one a leader in 
value.
KNEE-LENGTH

Rubber Boots
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS

Where Do You Stand on Coupons?
Coupons on all bonds should bo cashed 

when due, bocaUBO:
1. In this way they oro not ovor-lookod.
2. The money they roprosont starts to earn, 
8, Uncashod coupons found in an estate^

on probate, aro subjout to doublo 
taxotlon for:

(a) incomo tax, and
(b) BUccoBsion duties.

A good record of intorost- 
duo dates is your boat pro- 
toctor.

Wo shall bo glad to furnish 
such an appropriate record 
book. Send for your copy,

87 years’ iPvostmont counaolllng oxporlonco.

Okanagan Invostments Ltd.
Strobt Building Pontlcton ’ Phono 078

LET US GET
OLD MAN WINTER
OUT OF YOUR CAR THIS MONTH!

We have a mtekanloal etaff only too willing to go 
to work nnd put your automobiU in shape 

for Spring and Summer driving.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GARAGE — TRUCKING — FUEL 

n-A GASOLINE AND OILS — GOODYEAR TIRES
SUMMERLAND, B.C. PBONE 4t

HONEST 
FR/ENDLY 

SERV/CE
SHOES- _ __

FOR ALL V n 
THE FA ML L Y

West S

UIIITERPROOf 
VOUR BRSERIERT

Aquaptli ikt provtn eumtnl paint, walarpreefs 
eenerala, itont and briek .. Malta your bait- 
manl at dry ai any othar room In your homa— 
and you can do It yountlf.

DQUAPEL BEflITIflES 
AS IT WATERPROOFS
5 EVE-PLEASING COLORS AND WHITE

Manufseturad by 
OCAV CEMENT PRODUCTS 

4SS Powall Siratl Vsneouvar, D.C

WEST SUMMERLAND DEALER

BUTLER & WALDEN



koi

Taxation Branch ina& 
Ruled in Favor of 
Summerland Claim

That Summerland council is well within its rights to ask that 
trees be excluded from the assessment roll when basing the division 
of school costs in School District No. 15, is the contention of W, A. 

‘C. Bennett, M.L.A. for South Okanagan, who has conferred with 
the department of education and the taxation department of the 
provincial government on this question.

The provincial government had previously taken Summer- 
land's entire assessihent*figures for 1946 and based the division of 
estimated costs between Penticton, Summerland and the rural area 
on those figures-

Vol. 2, No. 10. West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, March 13, 1947.

SECOND 29 CRIB 
HAND HELD 

HERE

As was reported last week, 
Summerland council has request- 

•ed that the improvements figures 
on trees be eliminated to bring 
this municipality’s assessment fig
ure more into line with those of 
Penticton and the rural area.

Uuheld Claim
In discussing this subject with 

Mr. Bennetit on Tuesday, The 
Review was informed that the 
taxation department h^ rufted, 
that the Summerland claim should 
be upheld.

This is not a matter for the 
department of education to make 
a ruling on, Mr. Bennett pointed

Fire Destroys 
Potato Chip 
Plant Here

Early Tuesday morning, the

“It never rains but it pours!’-’ 
Last week. The Review an

nounced that its editor, J. 
Armstrong, attained the cribbage 
players' dream, a perfect 29 hand.

Trout Creek Bridge Renewal 
In Public Works Estimates; 
Other Improvements Noted

Further improvement and straightening of the Okanagan 
highway No. 5, as it primarily affectis this section was explained to 

On Monday evening, that wellr The Review on Jong distance telephone Tuesday evening by W. A- 
known old-time pioneer of Sum}- C. Bennett, M;L.A. for South Okanagan.
merland, W. C. W. F^ber^ whi^ Main points in the department of public works program, as 
wM^dfairthe^lrfe?t\?Ad^agIdni’ announced last week-end by Hon. E. C- Carson, which come closest 

In both instances the winners community are:
held the fives of spades, diamonds i. Construction of a wider, more modern bridge across Trout 
and ^lubs, wRh jack of hearta Creek, work to be commenced as soon as weather* permits and 
S oi th^cut bailding materials are available; expected this spring.

“I have played crib for over 4Cf 2. Widening and straightening of the lakeshore road section 
years and this is the first time I from Peachland south to Deep creeki Cost $175,000.
ever a perfect hand,” de’?, 3. Relocation of the McDougall Creek-fWestbank stretch of Furtherance of the proposal
® r. osbery.______ Okanagan highway, to cut north from Westbank in a fairly direct for a new municipal hall, to be

to McDougakf Creek, instead of running west and then in a erected on the Living Memorial 
rUKMER RtalUtN I URnnnn parks-playground property in

West Summerland, was gi/en at

Kew Hnnicipal 
Hall Proposal 
Again Roviewei

out, but, the educationists must small potato chip factory, oper-
be guided by ^e decision of the under the name of Menu’s E northerly direction. Cost, $60,000.
*^^?his”conSion was agreed to Potato Chips, was totality destroy- NOW IN SINGAPOR^- 4- Start on the re-location of the Pea'chland-Penticton portion Monday"‘a^fteraoon’s "councir“ses- 
bv Col’. Fairey, deputy minister ed. Two buildings, one- contain- "Hi " ^ of Okanagan highway with a view to obtaining the best route and sion, when a committee of Reeve
of education, 
stated.

Mr. Bennett has ing the machinery and supplies , McLeod (nee Miss- grades,
and the other being mainly need S"h,S,"K; In Estimates

the““'choor“e^imate‘‘p;<.port^ore “ « “““’J. f'V t^deir “for BriSh ■Ai™aye7 tji men?fs’“in‘twsSmifJa lof?££
■has been received in either Sum- strayed. The Menu home, adjoin- Singapore, where Mr. McLeod wil^ j. „ Bennett assured The
meuland or Penticton up to press mg these building, was saved establish an airline route betweefi Review on Tuesday There was
time. . a 7 difficulty. 1 m ' mention made of this project

The municipal council has not Loss is estimated at approxi- Mr. and Mrs McLeod left Mont-v ^ despatches in coast dailies 
received an answer to its request mately $400 to $500 and was not o? amved by: fj-om Victoria last Friday, but_ ___„ _“Uii- ____^______ i_____ ____ rvlano in SJiTio*«»nrt-ro r\n Q:. «... . ^Mr- Bennett explained that theTor a revision^ while the school covered by insurance. - - - „ jurcinci-u xr.x.
district secretary, K. J- Palmer, c Menu took over this busi- ?" Goose bridge was lumped with other
declared here yesterday after- ness from L. J. Wignall last fall. ^structures of similar nature and 
noon that no reply had been re- The name was changed from its Penticton, Miss Grace Bioll . itemized,
ceived by the school board to its original of Bi’.air’s Potato Chips. m . Cairo, the travellers were gennett could give no in
letter pointing out Summerland s Mr. M«nu is at. tba cnast imw surprised, toletter pointing out Summerland’s Mr- Menu is at the coast now surpn^a to see Okanagan apples^ dication of the probable cost of
position, and the house was occupied at the reconstruction at such shortNo Argument time of the fire by Mrs. Menu era of B.C. They were Delicious^

“In my opinion, there is no and their son, Chuck. - The latter Local sources indicate that the
■question to decide, dec^red Mr. had gone to the plant shortly ^PI“®* average mem in Cairo, lakeshore portion of Okapagan

tadl Seeks 
Better Deal 
Ib Electrieity

In a further step to obtain ac-

W. R. Powell and Councillors F. 
E. Atkinson and C. E. BenMey 
was appointed to study plans.

This committee conferred with 
Municipal Clerk F. J, Nixon on 
Tuesday in an attempt to final
ize ideas on the hall subject so 
that tentative sketches can be 
placed in the hands of an archi
tect.

Last week. Councillor Atkinson 
submitted rough p^ans showing 
his ideas on the municipal hdll 
construction, i

On Monday, Councillor Bent
ley produced a sketch plan of 
the ground floor which would 
measure 75 feet by 42 feet, in
cluding space for the library to

Bennett.^ He reiterated that Sum- after six o’clock to start the fires. highway from Peachland to Deep tion on the council’s plan to ob- want to faciTitate^tbia rmo-
-merlands stand is correct and jje returned to the house for Mv*= Creek will be widened into a tain a better deal with the West • xdeclared W 1^^-
the taxation department agrees, breakfast and about 6.40 o’clock, ’ four-lane biijhway. This is a Kotenay Power and Light Co., ^ xu pouTicil^’trr*eo
There IS nothing jnore_to this when he again emerged, he found last week- -Ending section of the road with Mr. J. D. McMynn, West Koote- “tP ® eS t^
subject but to obtain a new rul- the plant alight, 
ing from the department of edu- ^ .Sanborn, a neighbor,
cation. x J XV. X came to Chuck Menu’s assistance

It IS understood that figures are between them they managed
whTch wiraccrue to «ie school [°„^®ViunS? thera ^H^no 
districts H wind aL the smokf and flames

DR. MARSHALL IS 
SPEAKER TONIGHT

winding section of the road with Mr. o. ±j. x.itxriyiiii, ..cow xj.v/uwc- „,„x^ ^x. rjooo 4■,^
many sharp curves. The survey nay manager at Penticton, will ® riimno ho T>.-ontro^ hw 
for this' portion has already been be invited to the March 24 meet- ® prepared by
made, it is understood, and the ing of the municipal council. n ar t 
road will be straightened a great Councillor F. E. Atkins 
deal. chairman of the electric light

Cost of this work is set at committee, declared that Mr. Me- ^ “S'"® fho«VK non -whioh -will TVY-ohohiv Tvr----- 1,0.1 oioi-o.! fi,of oVfio« the council and suggested they
confer with Clerk Nixon on the

AthiTKsoTi jokingly referred to Coun-
n,rhf. Atkinson and Bentley as

the “Building Intelligentsia of
„ T i-i -»! 1- .1 - XT- X $175,000, which will probably Mynn had stated that no action
Dr, J. G. Marshall IS rae guest ^gQ include some additional work could be taken in forming a reyi-

. ^ ociof«in.-o tho fi.-o Ac, ®P®®ker toiiight at the first ses- on the stretch of highway from sion in the light rate structure P*^®POsa
basic teachers’ salary grants will No asistance from the lire de- sion of new Summerland; Trepanier Greek south to Peach- for at least two months,
be amended for tke -last nine Partment was soqght as the blaze Board of Trade for 1947, undra; land. Trepanier Creek was* the However, the council feels that 
months of 1947 if the report finds cha^anship of President southern limit , of , new construe- it is not obtaining an ^equitable
favor with The le^sla^ure, thus ^.® sma V ^ W; Sc^m^nn.v.^i^^^ ; v Motion work carried on in that area deal-from,The-:West;ii^]^pt.ehqyx^4q.
slicing oif several thousand dol- vras , soon seen that the hotise On Monday evening, standing last year. ' relation to payments made by
lars from the amount which the coui® proDaDiy De saved. committees were selected by the Farther north, the seven-mile other consumers in this 'area,
school district must raise in Future of this small industry executive and these will he an- stretch from Westbank to the notably Penticton.
estimates. was not known at press time-

Extension to Crescent 
Beach to Cost $20,000

Extension of the domestic water
system to Crescent Beach and the Softball Girls 
orchard property on the benches
to the east of th ebeach will cost ^/ill OraanizA 
approximately $20,000 to install, ^
the municipal council was inform- ^ ' ’
ed on Monday following a de- Definite signs oif

nounced tonight. No members ferry will be shortened and im- The' council will endeavor to 
of the executive were named on proved by a more direct route find «jut the West Kootenay’s re-
committees, but -executive mem- from Westbank north to Me- action to its proposals when Mr-
hers will be supervisors of one Dougall Creek. Initial cost of McMynn comes here later in the
or more committees as a direct this re-location has been placed month If a better deal pan be
link between the executive and at $60,000 in the public works consummated with the power
the committees, department estimates. company, a revision in the entire

One of the outstanding discus- This improvement has long municipal structure would be pro- 
sions which will ensue this eve- been sought by South Okanagan posed, it has been intimated,
ning at the Legion hall will cen- residents nd is being acclaimed Change Financing
tre around the executive recom- by the travelling public as an

Helds Loeal 
Lepn Braich

A. Calvert was the unopposed 
X. ... X, x choice as president, of Summer-

---------,:---°v. * -n u " .J* Councillor NcdBentley suggest- i^nd branch, No. 22, Canadian
mendation that the board spring improvement which will be a dis- ed that electric light extensions Lemon at the annual meetine 
fair be brought back as an annual tinct advantage. are, to a great extent, capital beld in the Legion hall last eve-

W' the^bolwaJ Asked regarding the re-survey expenditures, and sh^ld be fin- ni„^. He succeeds William Grant 
.y ‘"®, trade was of the highway from Deep creek anced by by-law. He thought the chair

m 1941, and it was an outstand- south to Penticton, Mr. Bennett that a portion of the excess in
could only state that he had re- sinking fund reserve should bemg success. Other officers elected were asvuuiu uiiiy ai/abc wwaw binKin|$^ xutiu icaci-vc oiluuiu ui5 fnllAwa-
commended to Hon. Mr. Carson utilized to finance these capital ’

____ _____ , _________ . . . _ , spring are
tailed report from R. A. Barton, indicated with the announcement 
Penticton surveyor. by Gordon Beggs, on behalf of

No definite plans were laid by the AOTS club, that the or- 
the council regarding its prob- ™®et'ng of the girls
able action on this project. In sofraall group will be held next 
the meantime, data is being ob- Wednesday evening. • 
tained on the number of proper- This softball group holds the 
ties which will be affected by Rexall trophy, donated by O. W. 
this scheme. Meinnes, Penticton, for the

It Is probable that the council southern interior girls’ softball- 
will seek authorization from this ®hs™Pionshiix Last yew saw the 
section to proceed under a lo^al Penticton, Oliver and
improvement scheme. A by-law Osoyoos for this trophy and then onr oi tne renair nma to- tuai worit ac 
would have to bo presented to the J®,®® the Okanagan cham- aggembling work on the rock survey as yet.
property owners in the area g^TK^elow^n? crTsher a^hrgravoTph Be/net

boC. on . lo„..torm b..!., r/’'St'i,c?“a

that this work be undertaken. expenditures;
“I have no idea where the road Reeve Powell 'suggested that 

will go, as that is a matter for the electric department reserve 
the engineers to decide,” Mr. fund has reached a low point 
Bennett told The Review on Tues- and a portion of this reserve 
day. He stated that the public should be tied up before the en- 
works minister had favored the tire amount be dissipated. cf'-oMVnn
re-location plan and was consid- He pointed out that $16,000 of

Honorary president. Dr. F. W. 
Andrew; first vice-president, G. 
M. Temple; second vice-presidentf 
D. L. Sanborn; third , vice-presi
dent, Miss Janet Strachan; secre
tary-treasurer, Lome G. Perry; 
executive, . Gordon Smith, Miss 

Harold Smjth,

HBchifleri at 
Gravel Pit is 
Aearli Headj

Most of the repair and .'re
assembling work on the rock survey as yet. tice, was Municipal Clerk Nixon’s Rpd''craBB‘^c'“E ’ Bontlev^'^huirier’
crusher at the gravel pit has been Mr. Bennett gave his personal thought on the subject. , , BetuVzi* ehanlain ^anon p’

« -finitr nnlnlnn +Viof flin TTnnn-Prlneoton TTnwnv Wilonri nrin- CnBpiain, Uanon U.

ering its implementation. the reserve has been spent in the wnranarilT^re have been numerous ru- past two years, leaving only some ® represen-
mors in West Summerland in the $i(]f.000. Q?o5al WaU JXm«av. mam
past few weeks regarding this That the entire electrical sys- u„£h?rt^V^*McKaoJ^a.*^^canTap»i' 
survey, but it is now bofieved tom would have to be evaluatedthat there has not been much ac- before Councillor Bentley’s sug- Atkinson^*’ trustee^”C^^E^"“Ne^^' 
tnnl work nccompli.bcd on tbe p„tlon could, bo .puj into_,prac- SconS.-w:. AtWns^n!

Last year, it was suggested that the subject under discussion ®ration, the roads committee in- her, 1948, may be a month or towards providing necessary capi- ^ . ’ick and visit^^^^
the whole domestic water pystem WodnesdaJ evoninff formed the council on Monday two out one way or another, hut tol for line extensions and voiced 9^“^ MacDonald- roHofoD^ L
might bo asked to take care of ^ evening. afternoon. I think that the summer of 1048 an oninion shared by several qft„hor^*^°E?UBon hal)°** E C
this expenditure on the premise 
that it would bo a valuabjo addi
tion to the . entire Bchomo, This 
probability was given only a cur
sory hearing on Monday, although 
two of tho councillors invorod it 
with limitations.

This entire scheme will be

SKATING RINK 
MAKES DONATION

Councdllor Bentley has spent wijt see tho road 
considerable time in supervising ready for travel.”

finished

tho revision of this 
but ho warned that

machinery. Ho declared it would bo a great bo raisdd, 
the loader pity; to open this highway before

and council mombbrs that 'the mini-
mum rate for cjoctric light must BInghom

rrmst bo handled with onro as it "is it fs hard-surfaced as aH'tho fino ADIE'C IRISH ROSE 
an old piece of machinery and top surface would bo scattered byUU UiU U4. IIDUCfUIIUry WTIU vw|/ 0I4A*»»ww TVWMiva ^ I A E!

Ono moro splendid donation to ®an only oporato if given just the traffic and TO BE PLAYED
Summohliand’s Living Memorial o®!^® result. He backed up Hon. Mr.This entire scheme will be Summohliand’s Living Memorial amount of caro wsult. He backed up Hon. Mr.

given further attention by tho fund was received rocontlv when '^l'® council agi-ood with Ruovo Carson who gave nis personal
nminnll -wtfJhln t.Vin TifivV. +.«fn Mw <"• /i Yiru„..x-.. PoWftll'a BUffO-ABfnn t.VinV. nn- Ohinion last JanuarV that it

Subktantial Balance
Tho financial statement showed 

a surplus of $1,001.82 in cash, 
bonds and war savings cortifl- 
catos. Donations last year 
amounted to $^1,231,80 to local 
institutions, and outside dona-

council
weeks.

“Abie’s Irish Rose" is tho name tions amounted to $160,

TWO NEW MEMBERS 
FOR LEGION W.A.

The 
cion W

Huff.

within the next two Mr. C. 0. Wharton turned over Powell's suggoston that tho op- J®*.t of a rollicking throo-act farce in his annual report, retiring
about ton por cent of his receipts “ration of the gravel pit vnachin- which tho Catholic Women’s president W. Grant spoke of tho
from skating attendance at tho ®rv should bo taken out of Road ‘”15, ’„xi,-_„ «„i.nrlor League of Summerland, is pro- drive to obtain a wot canteen
local ico rink. Foreman Los Gould s charge and . *x ® nt seutlng to a Sumcrland audience for the Legion as being ono of

, The amount handed in by tho » hired for this express pur- „JiT,®”®’xu”* on St. Patrick’s Day, Monday, the biggest ventures of 1946.
proprietor was P®««/, to March 17, In tho Ellison hall., “Results of the petition clrcu-

$63.80. Every tenth ticket issued ^ Th]" action would give Mr. ^^fvlncl^ ^^rks ^departmont to ^ fallow tho play latod by tho Legion shows that
rpao avo expected to tho municipality Is behind us in

forco^ that eve- endeavoring to obtan a licence
.................... many others of to oporato a canteen," declared

- other racial origin. Mr, Grant. A total of 1,200
Such action w^ould- bo agroeablo SAFETY COMMITTEE Among those who will bo prom- names were obtained on tho potl-

with Poromon Gould, tho council w v AfVinonn And ^aont members of the east will tion asking tho provincial gov-
A . ^ho ho George Leach, Theresa Guldl, ommont to granV the nocossary

Tx *^r2*u*'*xi®‘®*’* , X +bA STleimS Louls Stevonson, Mr. and Mrs. licence.
It would be tho council plan to A1 Soderberg, Lionel Outdi, Char- Due to the proposed changes In

MavaI, Af fb« T A X.®" <^”f”®d over to tho Living Gould a free hand to grade and ’’f®; and tho Irish s
A ?LtLiaJ Memorial fund, pnd^ besides that, maintain roads and prepare them turn out in full

Vr' held In tho Legion Mr. Wharton gave the tenth ]or the time when the hard sur- travel by September, 1048. ning along with
P®"®" ” ^>’®® "hole. Eighty-five faejng program wll] begin.

fAd tA fbS w ®®”t ®* ‘ho tickets wo‘o hand- “■*“'* ............ ------------
led to the W.A., those being Mrs, children.
Frona Hortloy end Mrs. Helen mj ho has made a hand

some contribution to the fund,”
A feature was tbe presentation doolarsd E. H. Bonett, pork-play- , « would be tho council ai »oat.ru«ra, u.oii«,

PAx®_hy M**";. Dove Tn^or, of 0 (ground sub-committee chalrmon, K®^ .‘1?®. *‘?®h crusher In^ opera- „ ®J^|,"*„®P®™][\®P*j, Ho BotuKzl_nnA Tod Loij^o., liquor rogulollohs, no nnproach
In commenting on Mr. Wharton's 
generosity.

TRANSFER PROPERTY

tion until a stock pile of gravel ® ® t rA^^AAT- Mrs. R. L, Stevenson Is dll qct- can bo made at present to hovo
suflleiont for the ordinory need* the workmen^ performance, which is the licence granted, the retiring
?^v?,h£ munlolnnHty hod boon os- *1?” g„ the story of an Irish proxy explained, but ho hoped
tabllshod, ’Then the operation met on Monday after ^ Jewish boy who are this situation would bo olarifiod

DP nUcontinued until Buch plonaing tholr pnfontt in tholr in thn nonr futuro,
_ . . timo as the stock pile had reached matrimonial discussions, How- During 1040, the Legion at-

*®«? . .. J ® P^®fi would not only eloar the over, despite it being St, Pat- tained a membership of 276 re-
»S®!?u®®yP xJ" His Worship also wished an roads edges Hufficiimtiv lo allow vi-U'p Pay, everything comes out turned men and women, ho re-

Tho Legion W.A. will eater at mA.i.i SSSi, 2?*® ^,®' experiment made on scraping the fgy bettor drainage, but the ro- nil right in tho end and there are ported,
tho board of trade banaute. to bo *'*x®*’*Jii loose shale, rocks and other road sultont surface could ho parked no brawls. Monthly meeting will continue
hold toTdtthS. *®H material from the sido of the Into n fairly resistant road top. ----------- ---------- on the soiond Wodnesday in oaeh

municipality ond the copneU on roads on to the travollad surfacq Such an experiment wHl ho Accounts totalling $11,321,06 month ond duos ore to remain at
v''**' 'usied for payment by tho the some level os lost year, the 
council on Monda;^ ofternoon. meeting decided.

past president’s pin to Mrs, Jf. \ 
Read.

Tho posslblHy of sending dele
gates to a convention in Vernon, 
to be hold on March 23, was dis
cussed. Tho purpose of this con
vention will bo to form n rone 
group in the Okanagan VaMey.

held tonlffhe ThiiWiiV '------ vr»oo id vna TAncenai irom ino sme oi tno into n fairly
waIaIHi-IVT u I XI ”J””*®*P»'*‘y ti'o.cooncU on roads on to the travollad surface Such an experiment wn po
Polowing tho business meeting, Monday afternoon authoHted tho and mix in a percentage of small carried on this week to nseertn'n 

refreshments were served. rcglstrstioa of tho title. erosbed rock, ’ Hs thought sueh the result,.
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Service Work
For many months past there has been 

criticism levelled from many local citizens 
regarding the Peach Orchard cemetery. Its 
appearance is a disgrace to the community, 
they have said, and something should be done 
to alleviatei an eyesore.

But it has taken one man who has always 
had the interests, of this community very much 
at heart to start the ball rolling. We refer to 
Mr. E. H. Bennett, one of the most ardent 
workers for parks development which Sum
merland boasts.

Mr. Bennett now heads a committee 
from the A.O.T.S. club, which is investi
gating the possibility of formulating some 
permanent plan for the care and main
tenance of the cemetery. This committee is 
now appealing to other organizations to take 
an interest in this endeavor.

It is a worthwhile undertaking and one 
which should have been tackled a long time 
ago.

Summerland should get behind Mr. Ben
nett in his plea and establish a firm plan 
whereby the last resting-place of those who 
have passed on can be made a' place of 
beauty.

Have You Contributed?
Today, the Red Cross campaign to raise 

$500,000 in British Columbia is, half over. A 
great deal of canvassing has been accom
plished in this area but, of course, many 
homes have not been included in the drive 
as yet. It is a tremendous task to cover this 
entire municipality with the handful of vol
unteer canvassers who came forward to 
assist in this most worthwhile drive.

Of all the campaigns and requests for 
charitable assistance which are formulated 
in a single year, none has a more rightful 
appeal than that of the Red Cross.

There is hardly a person who is not 
closely acquainted with the help to humanity 
carri^ on by the Red Cross, either in war or 
peacetime. The soldiers and prisoners-of- 
war are probably the first to acclaim the Red, 
Cross, especially those servicemen who were 
through the hospital chain.

But now it is a peacetime program which 
is before us. The Red Crosjs has turned its 
assistance towards the betterment of human
ity in Canada, rather than in far, ravaged 
lands. Of course, some assistance is still 
being given to those people by the Red Cross, 
but the money to be raised in the current 
campaign will be spent entirely in Canada.

Money raised during the war for war 
relief purposes has been earmarked for that 
purpose and will be spent in no other wiay.

“THE WORK OF MERCY NEVER 
ENDS.” Give generously that others less 
fortunate than yourselves may have an op
portunity to enjoy a better life. That is little 
enough to ask.

Summerland’s Stand
On the surface, Summerland appears to 

be on firm ground when it makes its appeal 
for a lower proportion of assessment in the 
school district. What action the department 
of education will take at Victoria is a matter 
of conjecture, but from this distance it would 
appear that the council has a just case.

When the 1946 assessments were pre
pared and the roll closed, tlie new school 
act, based on the Cameron report, was not 
through the legislature at Victoria. Summer- 
land always did assess trees and properly 
so under the municipal act, which gives 
municipalities power .so to do if the council 
decides in favor of such action.

But Penticton docs not assess commer
cial fruit trees for municipal or any other 
purpose, nor docs the rural area in the school 
district No. 15.

Under the cdiitialion department’s ruling 
proportions of .school costs will be bashed on 
the 1946 assessments. Penticton and the, 
rural area do not include trees on their 
asse.ssmcnt rolls. Summerland’s asisessment 
figure includcsi assessments on trees as im
provements.

All the Summerland council a.sks is, that’ 
the educational department, when it con
siders*Summcrlond’s proportion of the school 
costs, take out the trees from the assessment

roll figures and place this municipality on a 
similar basas to the other two partners in the 
school district.

This seems a just request. So we will 
wait and see what will be the outcome. We 
can only hope that Hon. G. M. Weir, minister 
of education, looks more favorably on this 
request than he did on Summerland's plea 
last year to be included in a district with 
Peachland and Greata Ranch and not with 
Penticton.

★ ★ ★

2)0^

(Taken from the files of The 
Summerland Review). KEEPING WELL

Thirty Year* Ago^— 
March 2 and 9, 1917 

Mr. A. Rutherford was ap-

To keep in good condition, the 
human “machine” requires ade
quate food, rest and recreation, 
as well as fresh air and exercise.

By AGROLOGIST

Some years ago, Fire Blight was one of our most serious 
diseases of both apple and pear. Nowadays, through elimina
tion of susceptible varieties and . the practise of approved 
control measures, epidemics of blight are largely a thing of 
the past. But the menace of Fire Blight still lives. Disaster 
can follpw if we relax for too long our vigilance.

During these last few weeks of the dormant period, 
growers are urged to check carefully pear blocks to ensure 
that a thorough dormant clean-up has been made of all 
“hold-over” cankers-

All cankers should be cut out during the dormant period. 
Cuts should be made well below the canker margins in the 
clean, healthy tissue. Where no definite crack can be seen 
at the edge of the canker, the bark should be pared back and 
the cut made below the last area of cambium or wood dis
coloration.

It is a well-known fact that one or two growers cannot 
hope to clean up Fire Blight in their orchards if the rest of 
the orchardists in the area fail in their duty to inspect and 
eradicate the blight-infected limbs of their trees.

Annually, the B.C. department of agriculture co-operates 
with growers in preventing the spread of Fire Blight. This 
is done by means of orchard surveys, consultations with the 
growers and general educational methods. Growers requiring 
assistance or information regarding Fire Blight control, 
should contact the local District Field Inspector, Alex Watt, 
and arrange for an orchard inspection or consultation. This 
is a government service and is, therefore, free of charge.

THE

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

pointed irrigation superintendent Comparing the body with other 
at a salary of $100 per month, functioning mechanisms, health 

Due to a peculiar disease, al- authorities point out how much 
most all the grouse in B.C-l have superior it can be made, and 
been exterminated, states chief maintained^, to any coptraptiion 
game warden, Bryan Williams, of human devising. “Your body 
He recommended to_ Victoria the has no trade-in value,” they say, 
importation of foreign stock. “but it has many advantages over 

Exhibits from all parts of the mere machines, and, with care, 
world were on display through will last longer, be more flexible 
efforts of the Junior Red Cross, and more responsive.”
A spinning wheel, 150 years old. Concerning the “fueling” of 
belonging to Mrs. Estabrook, at- the body, the nutritionists sug-, 
tracted most aWntion. gest a study of Canada's Food

Ottawa has stated that the g^les, which ad-dse Canadians on 
143rd Battalion, B.C. Bantams, the proper “mixture” of the five 
has arrived safely in England. groups, (milk, fruit.
The Inland Water Transport men vegetables, cereals and fish or 
who were mobilized in Montreal meat), to keep the system in tojx 
a few weeks ^o, were expected running condition, 
to leave for England last week.

Allen Harris joined the staff RESERVE STRENGTH
of the Bank of Montreal this ----------
week as a junior. Need of a reserve of strength

Among those acknowledging and vitality to fight off a real 
soldiers’ comforts parcels sent to health threat, is the subject of 
them in France, were F. H. Hil- comment from Ottawa, where 
bom J. F. Glenn, W. J. Beattie, health authorities think little of 
H. J. McLeod, P. Agur, M. E. T. the “tough guy” who never ad- 
Collins. Those from England in- mits his weaknesses, 
eluded C. N. Borton, J. Weeks, “The tougher, they are, the 
C. Phinney, R. C. Verrier, H. harder they fall” applies in the 
Cculthorpe. matter of health as in everythingr

One cent a box is to be deduct- else, say the doctors. They frown 
ed from every box of apples for *"6 practise of men who scoff 
an advertising campaign in west- minor infections and who boast 
ern Canada never taking a day off to rid

William Ritchie is the new ^heir s^tems of such trifles as 
president of the Summerland Fighting off the ^ httle
Liberal Assn., with O. F. Zimmer- be a sign of vinlity,
man and Mrs. C. E. Pineo, vice" time, but it is pointed out^
presidents, and A. H. Steven, repeated disregard of even small 
t!Pf>rptnrv-+rpa«5iirpr lus dram the natural reserve ofF. T.^Jackson, manager of the ^^d renders the
Okanagan United Growers, died toughie more susceptible to 
suddenly at his Vernon home. sei^us infection.

The board of trade has pointed Doctors agree that it is wise 
out the deplorable condition of seek prompt and expert ad- 
the road from Crescent Beach to vme on all ailments, particularly 
Trout Creek and requests the since many diseases start in a 
provincial government to make small way, and the layman can- 
this a trunk road. judge when a seemingly,trifl-

Twenty Years Ago ' trouble is, in fact, a portent
March 4 and 11, 1927 something more serious.

In its amended form, without
ILLNESS NO DISGRACE

Although illness is nothing to

the dairy sections, and applying 
to fruit, vegetables and berries 
only, the government’s Produce
Controllers’ bill finished its jour- cause the sufferer to hang his 

There are few of us who real- American clothing ten years ago, through committee of the head in shame, failure to da
ize the full benefits gained by when the popular prices of after- Victoria last ^mething about it is blame-
the price ceilings enforced by noon dress frocks Ranged between serious wortl^y point out^
the dominion government. Al- $5 and $10. The good old days! onnosition. Hon E. D. Ba^ow, auttorities.^ ^ '
though we havi already suffered In his youth, my husband lived of apculture, made a Even the most famous figures
to o!me extent from inflation, in a small community less than a SStriPlU?'’’.'!
we are much more fortunate mile from the American border, 
than our American neighbors to It wasn’t very patriotic of them) 
the south. ■ but almost the entire community

dairy portions of the bill, but ferers from almost every known 
was defeated by a big majority, disease, and the fact has not been 

A Frances Willard Memorial held against them,, indeed, some 
y, y. 1. J J rUH sorvico was conducted at the have been honored' for achieving
Recently, my husband and my- ___^ Baptist church on Febi 25 by greatness despite their physical

the WCTU, with Mrs. Coulter handicaps.
White as chairman. But. the doctors declare, the

Members of the mechanics’ person who, being sick, continues

self spent a day with friends south of the border, 
across the border, and I seized Catalogues from Montgomery-
the opportunity to do some win- Ward and Sears and Roebuck ________  _ __ __________ ^______ ___ ___ ___ ___ ________
dow shopping. The prices of were much more popular than the class at night school have made to ignore Or conceal a complaint, 
gowns amazed me. I had heard Timothy Eaton and Robert Simp- presentation to their instruc- ' thereby endangering others, is a 
that prices had made a steep son family bibles. Groceries were tor. C. E. “Ned” Bentley. public enemy indeed. They re
climb down there, of course, but purchased at American stores. Recently, a juvenile was mind Canadians that most ailments
prices of women s clothing was and duty was seldom paid on any charged with tampering with can be cured easily and corn-
more than double what we pay of the articles. By the simple i„aiis at the West Summeriand pletely if professional advice is
in Summerland. Casual after- expedient of getting the back- post office. He was allowed to go sought early.
noon frocks were around $40; yard neighbors across the line to on suspended sentence _______
suits which would sell for $25 do the buying, and lugging the ‘'Wliere Singleness'is Bliss” DISEASE SNEAKS IN
here, were $65 there, and cotton parcels across the little strip of ̂ as presented by the Caledonian ----------

no-man’s land, following an eve- society to an appreciative aud- Excepting in war and accident,
afraid to price shoes, njng visit, .duty was neatly, if jence the cast including Mr. and death rarely comes suddenly, the 

which I understand are exorbi- lUegally, avoided. Of course, the Mrs. Alex Steven, Mrs. Woods, doctors remind us. National 
^®ut. Canadian customs officials knew Tom Ramsay, Mrs. T. B. Young Health puthorities point out that

Wool skirts were the only ar- what went on, and there were ^nd D. Thompson- ’ illne.ss, forerunner of death, most
tides of clothing which seemed periodic raids, when houses and Request has been made by the often sneaks up on humanity, 
to compare reasonably with Can- premises were searched for Amer- school board to the council for and that the aurfst defe^ice 
adian prices. The prices ranged articles which had not been a sidewalk on Kelly street from against it is eternal vigilance and 
between $6 and $10 for skirts. However, this only add- Granville street to the corner of sp«'''dv action to rout it.

I can remember the prices of the school grounds. When physical resistance and
hit up a little for the quiet com- Crescent Beach property own- stamina are low. when people are 
munity. eyg j,ave requested extension of careless, neglectful and apathe-

Even horses were smuggled elect"'c light to the cottages. C. tic germs can enter and take
across the border, and during N. Higgin represented tho own- hold of them, and, if allowed to

tvisrY roriion or prohibition in the U.S.. this little ers. gain a solid foothold, can menace
town, with many back trails lead- Rev. J. J. Smithson, Shoal life itself.
ing across the border, was very Lake, Man., has accepted a call ‘Maintenance of a high stan- 
active in tho bootlegg'ing racket, to the Baptist church here. dard of fitness and prompt re- 
Which, as I often remind my hus- Officers elected by tho Hortl- porting of the slightest sign of 
band, is probably the reason that cultural society are Mrs. Colins, an attack by disease, are urged

Representative citizens, from tho inhabitants of the community Mrs. Fisher, Mrs; Ottley*, Mr. as the onlv barriers against dis-
every part of British Columbia, were so good at smuggling. It Powell and Wm. Simpson. ability and sickness which creeps,
form the provincial campaign runs in the families there, us Downton and White are Instal- up on man.
committee for tho B.C. division many of tho old-timers wore boot- ling now cold storage equipment, 
of the Canadian Rod Cross so- loggers during tho prohibition Officers of the Summerland
clety, which opened it8_ throe- era, end settled down among Legion ares President. Nod Bont-

Portion of 
B.C. Joins Drive

VETERANS FITTER
week drive for funds on March 3. their friends when tho Democrats loy; .vice-presidents, W. Atkinson, Authorities at Ottawa point to
This year, tho national objective took over tho American senate. Thoo Hormon; secretary, W. R. tho high physical standard of
is $5,000,000^ with $600,000 sot However, I understand that tho Tweedy; treasurer, C. Noel Hig- men returning to civil life from 
as Quota for this province. procedure is reversed when any gin war service as proof of the value

“I have not the slightest doubt smuggling goes on these days. K. S. Hogg was again chosen of thorough medical overhaul,
that British Columbia citizens And it is tho Americans who now president of tho Summerland They declare that except only
will do as always and over-sub- make shopping trips to Canada. Board of Trade, with J. R. Camp- for the war casualty, tho average
scribe this amounL’* said Hon. E, Tho women of Canada con do bell, vice-president; J. Tait, Ned returned man is bettor equipned 
W. Hamber, C.M.O,, compalgn much to fight inffation, as it is Bentley, E. R, Butler, S. A. for life, physically, than before
chairman for British Columbia, wo who hold tho purse strings of MacDonald, A. McLuchlan, diroc- ho enlisted.

“No other province has boon Canada, os wo are often remind- tors, 
n greater supporter for tho Rod ed. Proper education on tho sub- 
Cross, and I fool sure that those Joct is tho first “must," and this 
who hovo shorod in tho services con bo obtained from a number 
of this organization during tho of sources. Much information 
war years, will toko this oppor- cap bo gleaned from tho pages 
tunity of expressing their grati- of tho dally paper, and every of- 
tuw.” fort should bo made by tho women

Other members of Mr. Ham- of Canada to avoid this throat, 
bors’ committees are; Brig. E. C. which wo are prone through mon-

Roar-Ad- tnl lozinoss, to shift to tho 
m ral E. P. Mainguy, C.B.E.; Air- shoulders of our men-folk.

The Mail Box
Dour A. M.:

It is tho policy of Tho Review, charge, 
along with all other nowspapors, mont expense.

Soma of tho credit, they admit, 
goes to tho orderly living rout
ine of sorvlco life, with its sched
uled moals and slooping periods, 
and its enforced nefivity. But 
they bollove that tho prg-dis- 
chargo “medical” also has a lot 
to do with it. Before being re
turned to civil lifo, tho soldier, 
sailor or airman rondv for dis- 

is provided, at govorn- 
with a enrofuT

Vice-Marshal J. L. Plant, C.B.E,; My husband who has, as usual, to refuse letters written liy'por- overhaul.* and every modlcni ami 
o' li, ’ J ^ peering over my shoulder, sons unknown to tho ooitor. In- dental requirement thus revealed
Smith and D. G, Grimston, Now roquosts that for tho benefit of Itials or pen' names con bo sub- is made available—also freo,
Westminster; W, H, Cloland, In- any male readers, X pass on tho stitutod, but the writer's name If the nnhlic gonovallv would
yermorc; B. M. Paris. I ort Al- information that hair-cuts in tho must bo known to tho publishoiti. undergo similar, examinations at
horni! R. J. J’l'horg, Comox; U.S. nro now $1. Which fact, ho The Review would bo willing to Intervals, tho health nntheHtios 
Dugalo Donaghy, E.G.. North fools, will dispel much of the cur- publish your letter provided you doelnre that the health standard 
Vancouver; Norman Yarrow, Vic- rent grouching about tho recent send along your name. in Canada would rise stoadilv.
toria; Arnold I'laton, Prlnco rise of hair-cuts in Summerland THE EDITOR. ^
Rupert; A. M. Pattor.srm, Prince You don’t know when you are ............ ...........— —.............-
George, and from Vancouver, wnll off, boys. You are oven get- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Milligan, of «nd dlntrihutcd hv Tnfnr-
J; whole paragraph in tho Vancouver, who attended tho motion Services Division'^ of* tbo

column ip tho South Okan- Millignn-Caldwoll wedding last DEPARTMENT OF NATTONAL 
Bartlnti. H. Tf. . .rnlih, Morloy agan, written exclusively for week, wore guests at tho homo of HEM/rTT AND WELFARE OT- 
Shlor and Harold Joiia«. women. Mr. ond Mrs. C. Ilarvoy, LI',,. 1 'I, ''®'.'' OTTAWA. Canada.
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Qaked,
FOR

Overseas
Give your friends in England 
and Europe a treat—Send them 
a delicious fruit cake, made espe
cially for Overseas by Clough’s

1 y4-lb. for 75c
Special Every Thursday and

Saturday.>

CLOUGH'S 

RYE BREAD

H. R. Vanderburq 
Jersey Club Head

• The Summerland Jersey club 
held its annual meeting on Feb. 
27. The meetiijg was opened by 
a short talk by S. R. Noble, o^ 
the Experimental Station, Sum
merland. on R.O.P. work, and a 
resume of the meetings of the 
B.C. Jersey Breeders’ Assn, and 
the North Okanagan Jersey 
Breeders’ club. He urged the 
members to keep up their regis
trations and R.O.P. v/ork, so that 
members might take advantage 
of the brisk export trade in Jer
seys. ;;

Officers elected for 1947 Ayere: 
H. R. Venderburgh, president; J. 
M Landry, vice-president; S. R. 
Noble, secretary-treasurer, and 
R. Shannon, F. Lenzi and C. R. 
Adams, directors.

Messrs. Steve Dunsdon, J. 
Dunsdon, Jr., and Harvey Eden 
were present as prospective, new 
members.

Considerable interest and dis
cussion centred around getting 
new members on the approved 
herd plan and a blanket blood 
test for Bang’s disease. The fin
ancial statement showed a healthy 
balance.

DIVIDE HOOP GAMES

Clough^s
Phone 114

Two Summerland hoop teams 
divided honors in. exhibition 
games at Kelowna on Saturday 
night, March 1. The Kelowna 
team won from Summerland Le
gion juniors. 25‘-19l while the 
Summerland Chiefs took the Kel
owna intermediate B’s into camp 
36-34. Dunham, with 15, and 
Moore, with 13, were high scorere 
for Summerland Chiefs. The Le- 

West Summerland team points were evenly di
vided throughout.

Depression Trends 
Being Observed

“The trends leading to our worst 
depression are already plainly to 
be seen,” said Thomas Porter, 
Technocracy speaker, in com
menting today on his address to 
the coming public meeting, to be 
held in Nu-Way hall on Monday, 
March 17.

“You can’t distribute abun
dance with scarcity means, which 
is all that money is, and you 
can’t short circuit abundance 
much longer,” Porter stated. “If 
we don’t get busy and install a 
scientific method of distributing 
the abundance we now produce, 
we will wind up in a depression 
that will make the last one look 
like a pink tea.”

Mr. Porter is an authorized 
speaker for Technocracy Inc., 
and is on a tour of Washington, 
Alberta and B.C. He reports pub
lic interest in Technocracy’s pro
gram to be at an all-time high 
with attendance at public meet
ings and applications for mem
bership breaking all records at 
most points he has visited.

Fashion Show 
For March 22

TELL-TALE TIPS

Plans are being concluded for 
the local fashion show, to be held 
in the I.O.O.F. hall on Saturday, 
March 22. There will be two 
complete showings on this day, 
at 2:30 p.m. and an evening show 
at 8:00 p.m.

The show will be sponsored by 
the Women’s Institute and tha 
Hospital W.A. Merchandise from 
Hill’s Ladies’ Wear and from the 
Family Shoe Store will be shown.

There will be 16 models show
ing govms and each model will 
exhibit three outfits. Spring and 
summer clothing and merchaidisa 
will be featured, and all proceeds 
will go to the funds of the W.I. 
and the Hospital W.A.

Province of British 
Columbia

"Change of Name Act* 
(Section 5)

Penticton ^nneral 01t|ajael

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417, Midn St. - P.O Box 303
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280B1

Kobt. J. Pollack 
Phone 4111-3

12-tf-c

Thousands of people who recently read the poignantly beautiful 
letter written by MBS. STANLEY SCHNELLB of Olivia, Minne
sota, whose eldest son Pfc. Gordon Schnelle, died on Sugar Loaf 
Hill, Okinawa, will be interested in this photograph of a mother 
who expressed the longing of the little people everywhere for 
peace. Mrs. Schnelle’s letter, ori^ina’lv sent to Francis Cardinal 
Spellman of New York, was read by U.S. Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes at the Foreign Press Associrtion dinner tendered the Big 
Four and UN delegates. Her letter read in part: “I pray, how I 
pray for God to guide Secretary Byrnes in, his work. I pray for 
the little people. They have tel:en too mneh—wondered too long. 
Scan their hearts will be crushed with burdens they can’t bear. 
I ’ ay for a just peace treaty to come soon. I pray that all might 
be i.ed and clothed. I can’t see hungry people even if they were 
enemies. Hunger doesn’t make good people^t breeds hate."

William Snow Starts Third 
Term As President Here

You may not be able to judge 
a book simply by a study of its 
cover or “jacket,” but you can, 
say the health experts, get a 
fairly good idea of a human be
ing from outward appearance. 
Unlike a book; the body doesn’t 
keep all its secrets under covers.

Of course, a study of the hum
an “table of contents” is essen
tial to a complete understanding 
of what is going on in the hum
an story. It is suggested that a 
professional man, trained to read 
the important signs, be consult
ed, and a periodic “review” be 
arranged to ensure that life’s plot 
is developing normally and health
fully.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

By unanimous vote of some forty members, William Snow was 
elected for his third term as president of the Summerland Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective Assn, at the annual meeting held in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall on Saturday evening. Election of officers, con
sideration of season’s and bag limits for the 1947 season and 
thoughts for the forthcoming convention of the B.C. Interior Fish 
and Game Assn, occupied the main part of the meeting.

Re-elect Secretary ________________ ;______
V. M. Lockwood was the choice 

of the meeting as vice-president, 
while W. A. “Bud” Steuart was 
unanimously re-elected to the 
post of secretary-trasurer. An 
executive of six comprises Chan- 
non Snow, Alf Johnston, Sandy 
Munn, Roy ,M. Gilbert, Councillor 
Harvey Wilson and C. H. Elsey.

Game Comissioner J. G- Cun
ningham was again named honor
ary president.

Warning that shorter seasons 
are coming for Canada in respect 
of migratory birds, was given the 
meeting, but as there are few 
birds in this district and B.C. has 

I already taken the initiative in 
i cutting down the season on 
j r’-- ■ - '"oes'’ it was recom-
^ mended by the Summerland

Mr. Russell Kerr, of the stac 
of the Salmon Arm Observger, 
was a week-end visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Thompson.« * *

Mrs. E. Metcalfe, of Alliance, 
Alta., who has been visiting since 
September at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fvldon Smith, left last Wed
nesday to return to her home in 
Alberta.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an application will be made 
to the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the “Changh 
of Name Act” by me: SIEGFRIED 
WALK, of Rural Route No, 1, 
West Summerland, in the Prov
ince of British Columbia, as fol
lows :
To change my name from 
SIEGFRIED walk to ROSS 
WALKER. To change my wife’s, 
name from ROSE WALK to 
ROSE'TTA WALKER. To change 
my infant children’s names from 
PHYLLIS ROSALIE WALK to 
JUDI WALKER and MURRAY 
DAVID WALK to ARCHIE 
WALKER.

DATED this 7th day of March, 
A.D. 1947.

(Signed) SIEGFRIED WALK.

the local plain in that the sug- 
sportsmen that the season this gested game sanctuary was too 
year for migratory game birds be near commercial fruit orchards, 
left as in 1946. Annual convention of the B.C.

was recommended that an Game and Forest
open season of two weeks be set P^^otective Assn, is to be held at 
up, in South Okanagan for blue Salmon Arm on May 14 and 15, 
grouse. Some members contend- meeting was told and the new 
ed that there is a plentiful supply executive was empowered to draft 
of blue grouse in the upper hills, resolutions for submission 
at least sufficient for an open , P” March 24, a meeting of 
season of two weeks. delegates from southern sports

Bring In Pheasants clubs will be heW in Penticton to
On the recommendation of J. consider action to be taken on 

Y. Towgood, the sportsmen’s ses- resolutions which will come be- 
sion decided to recommend to the this convention. President
B.C. Game commission that a f Summerland’s re
stock of pheasants be released in Pr^entative at this meeting.
this district in 1947. Pheasants The financial statement for last
were quite scarce last year in this oc® ^
district and it was thought some $46.36.
re-stocking would make an ap-

Let us drive out those 
ugly dents from your car 
so that you can drive it 
out like new.

* *

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnas

Soil
analysis

Sell (titlng to dsttrmlnt rtquirsmenli li 
bailc to intailigsnt fortlliztr application.

Since 1937/ BuckcrAeld** Soil Toil Lab* 
oratory hai tatted and reported on more 
than 10,000 toll tamplei from all parti 
of B.C

Thii funded experience hai led to an 
Intimate knowledge of the fertility ctatui 
and requirementa of the lolli of British 
Columbia.

I'"
If in doubt, write your nearest BuckerAeld'i 
branch for tell tail formi. Thli larvlee It 
modem, unprefudleed and fraa.

Here is food for thought...
Where is your Executor now?
Has he experience in this work?
Will he still be young and capable when 

the time comes for him to administer 
your Estate?

Safeguard your dependents 
by appointing this Company 
as your Executor or Co- 
Executor.

mum TRUST COMPARIY' ft
Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

Wc htvc Introduced « number el hishly 
concentrated mixturei, luch at 6-18-1 fl, 6-30-15 
and 10'fi0-10, providing economies up to 
$10.00 per ton, with Further savings In Freight 
and labour.

FOR PROVE! EOOHOMV ItE ROOKERFIEll'l FERTILIlERt

Buckerfierd's
.........— nm K rmo................................ -......................

FEEDS SEEDS FERTIUZERS

preciable difference.
Another move to conserve deer 

met with the favor of the meet
ing, when it was recommended 
that the deer season end at Nov
ember 30, instead of December 
15, when the snow is deeper. 'This 
was the recommendation of most 
of the game clubs last yeear. but 
was not adopted by the 'B.C.
Game commission, the meeting 
was told.

Re-stocking of lakes in this 
area was also suggested by the 
sportsmen, with recommenda
tions for 20,000 eastern brook 
trout for Fish lake, and 10,000 
Kamloops trout for Deer lake.
Another 10,000 Kamloops should 
go into Garnett lake, it was sug
gested.

More Fingerlingi
The meeting also favored a 

continuation of tho policy of 
placing ns many fingerlings as 
possible in Okanagan lake. If the 
now hatchery is established in 
time hero this year then it will 
bo possible to ploce a far greater 
number of flngolings in tho Okan
agan than over before, it was 
stated.

Pood and moro cover in the 
orchards for tho propagation of 
pheasants wore urged on the JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH ’i
mooting by Gordon Mountford. s 
His suggestion that porcupines in £
Bottlod areas bo unprotected by S 
game lows also found favor. Some 5 
membors suggested that all pro- a 
toctlon on porcupines bo lifted. s 

A concerted effort to eliminate s 
crows and magpies in this dis- S 
trict will bo made this spring. S 
The local fish and game club ^v1U g 
bo divided into teams and n con- g 
eortod drivo made to eradicate s 
those predatory birds. Prises will a 
bo offered to the team destroying S 
tho greatest number of birds and 5 
og«»s. 5

Roy Gilbert reported that last a 
year tho youngsters who wore a 
given eneouragomont hv the a
.senior members, had killed 87 g
pair of crows and magpies. g

Veto Sanotunrv 8
Game Gommlasioner P. R. But- S 

ler Informed the eluh hv letter S 
that before nnv game sanctimvy E 
oould be sot. ur» In this area, care- g 
fill eonslderatlon would have to 8 
ho given to tho patrolling pos- a 
sibio nud the need of such a vc- S 
servo, g

President Snow stated lie had s 
conferred with Game Commis
sioner Cunningham on tho sub- 
,fect and tho Inltor had vetoed

Just What You’ve Been Looking For
Galvanized Cons with watertight

lids; suitable for gas, oil 
or water.

Hava you a lathe in that workshop of yours? 
IF not) drop In and sea a good ball- 

bearing wood Intho,
We are oquippad to handle all maehlne*sbop 

and welding Jobs.

Sanborn’s Garage g
and Machine Shop

I Phone 61 West Summerland
tMiiiiiiiHiiiniuiiiuiUMrtiifiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL
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WANT RADIO CLUB its radio club with a view to 
locating sources of radio inter-

Following information received ference. This radio club was an ^UlCt
from Ottawa on radio interfer- active group in the years before 
ence, the municipal council on the war and it was considered by 
Monday afternoon decided to ask the council that it could provide 
the board of trade to reorganize a useful service once more.

Home of Bride’s Japanese
Couple Are 

Wedding Scene United Here

Sf2444t^

^aiJu04i>

A quiet but charming wedding 
was solemnized on Wednesday 
afternoon, March 5, at 3 p.m., 
at the home of the bride’s mo
ther, Mrs. A. W. Caldwell, when

I.O.O.F. HALL
2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Sharp.

The Women’s Institute and the Ladies’ Hospital 
Auxiliary Extend a Cordial Invitation to 

, .the Ladies of Summerland District 
to Attend Their First Annual 

Fashion Show.

An innovation is being made with an afternoon 
and evening show, with different 

styles both times.
Admission 25 Cents.

Fashions are Being Presented by

HilVs Ladies’ Wear 
The Family Shoe Store

A wedding of . wide interest 
in Japanese circles in the south 
Okanagan, was solemnized on 
Tuesday afternoon^ March 4, at 

. 2.30 o’clock, in St. Andrew’s 
Shirley, youngest daughter of United church. West Summer- 
Mrs. W. A. Caldwell, of Summer- when, in one of the most
land, and the late W. A. Cald- i^eautifui ceremonies ever per- 
well, was united in marriage to formed in the community, Roy 
Frederick George Milligan, third yoshimi Kuroda, eldest son of 
son of Mrs. B. Milligan, of New Mj.. and Mrs. M. Kuroda, West 
Westminster. Rev. H. R. Whit- gnmmerland, claimed as his 
more officiated at the ceremony, yj^de Tomiyo, second daughter 
and the bride was ^ven in mar- ^f jj;.. g. Tomiye, Kelowna.

brother, John W. ceremony was performed
Caldwell. in a combination of the Japanese

To the strains of a wading and English languages by the' 
march, play^ by Mrs. B. White, Rev. y. yoshioka. of Kelowna, 
the bride entered the room wear- The attractive bride who was 
m a sinart ^ey suit and a blue given in marriage by iier father, 
flowered .hat. Her corsage was gowned in traditional ivory
of white carnations and lily-of-the- gatin of floor length, with a fitted 
valley waistline, and lace inserts in a
•L 1 ^ attendant, the ^ gardenia pattern at the bodice
bnoe chose. Miss Doreen TaA^ of gown The neckline of
who wore a sage green suit, with y-yje gown was-inset with net, 
henna hat and accessories, and while the slee'ves were of full 
a ^rsage of pink carnations length. The long,' trailing veil 

Groomsman was Mr Sandy fg]! softly from a floral head- 
CaWwell. orother of the bride. dress. As jewelry, the bride wore 

ijuring fhe_ signing of the ^ pearl necklace with matching 
regster, Mrs.^ W. White sang, O earrings, a gift of the groom.

.. . , Her bouquet was of roses and
The rooms were attractively fgrn.

decorated for the occasion with y^er sister’s bridesmaid. Miss
^'•11 pussy Michi Tomiye was gowned in — -

forsythia. pink taffeta of full length, with Phone 11 
The nioth®r of the bride was ^ose applique on the pockets-

^9^?'®^.? frock of black and jjgj. headdress of net was held
white silk jersey, and her cor- place by pink flowers, and her

bouquet was of pink and white.
At the reception "'^i.ch foHcw- carnations, red roses and fern, 

ed the wedding, the brides’ table yy^e flower girls were little 
^ lovely two- jjjy.gg Joyce Terai and Mona In- 

tiered, decorated cake. Toast ^rho were dressed alike in
P’^oposed by fyyy yg^gth blue sheer, with head- 

dresses of blue flowers. Nao 
responded to by the groom. 'The Terai, who was gowned in white 
groomsman responded to the sheer, held the bride’s veil in
toast to the bridesmaid. place.

Groomsman was Frank Kur-
oJa. w^le G. A. Elseey and Fumi 
Inaba were ushers.

The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with 

nf haskets of Cedar boughs, and a
w ’ l®v®ly arrangement of cama-

and Victoria, the u. Fudge, accompanied by Percy 
Li? ^ ®^®'' Thornber at the organ, was soloist.

^ - - The reception was held in the

;PURCHASE OWN 
DEBENTURES

On Monday afternoon, Sum
merland council authorized tlye 
purchase from Dominion Securi
ties Corp. of a Summerland $400 
serial debenture ■> at a figure of 
106, with accrued interest.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

'WMEM

'Strikes
prtscfiptiOM teltly with **if;*«iti 
S miilMMi Ihertpwtic «^*th and 
Mtity. Wkwi ddtncw tlrikcf.. wa 
vM BhyticiM write* • ara«<ripUon
CvJS. have it nttto ly vootSirtNdAK^MXALU PHARMACIST.. Llh« ym MlyricI**, tea*
Vc«f«MtoMl f-y-w •I MMwch, ritey
SSJSS
m ym 4**tw*# pwtew la kMi* <Mnin.

CHOICE BEEF, PORK 
AND LAMB '

Roasting Chickens and Young 
Boiling' Fowl

A Good Supply of Canned 
Meats and Canned Stews

Fresh Fish, Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Sole Fillets 

and Oysters.
Smoked Salmon, Black Cod> 
Haddie Fillets knd Kippers.

Cottage Cheese

Green's
DRUG STORE

'Granville St.

Phone 3S
W. VERRIER, Prop.

GARDEIII.,..^^

It’s time to get down to earth about that garden 
you’ve been thinking of all winter. Order 

here todays the fertilizers you need for 
'rich, productive soil . . . the seeds 

you can depend on for hearty 
growth. Complete as* 

sortment.

^ TVTr^ Japanese hall, West Summer-ll Jir; r ”'®^® which was decorated for
^ ture home in Summerland. ^^g ’gvg^t with a profusion of
nil cedar boughs, carnations and

Easter lilies and daffodils. Pink 
and white streamers were ar
ranged in ah attractive design. .

The young couple were assist
ed in receiving their guests by 
Mr. K. Yamabe, while ushers for 
the reception were Messrs. Y. 
Aoki and George Uzawa-

The bride’s table was centred 
with a three-tiered cake, which 
was flanked by tall tapers, 
and vases of pink carnations,
daffodils and fern.

The mother of the groom was 
gowned in black, and word a cor
sage of pink carnations.

, The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Mr. K. Imayoshi, 
and was responded to by the 
groom. Wires of congratulation 
were received from Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Uyeda and Mr. Bill Uyeda, 
all of Kamloops. Among the 
many guests attending the wed
ding were 20 guests from Kel
owna and seven from Penticton.

For a honeymoon trin by mo
tor to Seattle, the bride donned 
a smart grey dress suit - with 
matching accessories, over which 
she wore a fur coat, comple 
mented by a matching hat.

Upon their return', Mr. and 
Mrs. Rov Kuroda will make their 
future home in West Summer 
land-

i

Clearance
SALE

THIS STOCK MUST GO!

Lampshades 
25c - 50c - 75c

Chinaware Dog 
and Cal' 

Ornaments
Rq. $1.95 for 98c

Variety of Pictures 
at Half-Price

Glassware and Gift 
Toiletries Greatly 

Reduced

THE WORK OF 
MERCY NEVER ENDS-

GIVE!

The Sift Shop
Ph. IG West Summerland

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Sunset Store in West Summerland.

Phone 24 Free Delivery

LUSCIOUS

STEAKS\ i
T-BONE or SIRLOIN

Fried Spring

CHICKEN
And Many Other 

DELICACIES

NOW SERVED DAILY
From 12 Noon te 11 p.m.

EAT
SIRE

SOUVENIRS OF SUMMERLAND 
Are Now Available at

SMITH'S SPORTS SHOP

m
MAC’S CAFE

"Yeur Friandly Eatinjr Spot” 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT

PHONE 42 WE.ST SUMMERLAND

O
TECHNOCRACY INC.

presents
THOMAS PORTER
Authorized Speaker, of Seattle- 

Subject:
THE COMING DEPRESSION

NU-WAY HAIX

MONDAY, MARCH 17, 8 P.M.
Admission 35 Cents.

RADIOS
Philco Radio-Phonograph^

With the New Slide-away Drawer, OQ
Standard Wave ............................................. Y

Northern Electric—
Combination—Single Player, $79.00

Rogers Majestic DeLuxe 
Console Model— r

Five-Band Radio — Automatic Player. 
Lovely Walnut Cabinet. A Real Buy at $329.95

Mantel Sets—From $25.00

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

On Monday next, at the Baptist 
church, Mjss Constance J. Bran
don, international secretary of 
the World . Dominion Movement 
Inc., London, wi|M lecture on “Tho 
Hour of the Church in Europe.”

PHONE 15 FREE DELIVERY

Limo Beans—lb................  .........................21c
Colifornio Fresh Dotes—lb. .....................  28c
Gropefruit Juice—20-oz. tin......... 2 tins 21c
Apple Juice—20-oz. tins.............. 2 tint 25c

SALAD dressing-
sob. Jars ............................ 19e

16-ob. Jars .........................  38o
32*01. Jars .........................  B2e

Lamon Chaato, Jar  ......... 35e
Shallad Walnuts, U-lb. BOe 
Prunss ..................... 2 lbs. 33b

t s s « t 3 fins 26cHeins Soup—Extro SpecioF 
Peot—

Size 3's or 4's Choice Quality—2 tins 31c
Diced Beets or Carrots—

Choice Quality .............................2 fins 24e
We carry a full line of Fresh Vegetables 

and Fruits,'
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HITS LAMP POST day evening at 7.30 o’clock, at

----------- the corner of Beach avenue and
PEACHLAND—In swerving to street The four nasseneers

avoid another can, Mr. M. Hussa ^ street, me lour passengers
collided with a lamp post, badly the Hussa vehicle were unin-
damaging his own auto, on Sun- jured.

Socially Speaking
: Muriel Hurry

FIRST TRIP BY PLANE

Social Editor
B

I
Plan Now I

I
To Get That | 

SPECIAL I 
PICTURE I

gdiiimffliiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiBiiiniTOnwnniiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiminiinmBgiiitnnnii^iimnwminwniiiwaaiMujiHBinBBim

PU(Uo<jfUS>f2>Ui.

For the Easter Parade should be ordered NOW! 

Made your appointments early to ensure 

the best reproductions with no delay,

* * *

P,o^4o-h>'4,

At the age of 86, Mrs. J. R. 
Brown, who is spending an ex- 

g tended visit at the home of her 
I son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Granville Morgan, Trout 
Creek* recently made her first

Mr. John Gloyn was a week-end Mrs. Nev Allingham, of Oyama, SomYo^^Beachf Cal.f laS^wS
visitor to Salmon Arm. ^ visitor last week at the Vancouver, and told The Re-

* ♦ * cousin, Mrs. Wm. view yesterday that she had a
The Lakeside W.M.S. held their White. . wonderful flight, and enjoyed it

March meeting last Thursday at „ „ * ^ , immensely,
the home of Mrs. V. Charles.. Mr. Rex Lupton, of Kelowna,
There were 14 present, and the "was a Summerland visitor on ---------------------------------------------------
St. Patrick’s tea, which they will Monday, while en route to south- 
hold on Saturday aternoon, Mai\ ®rn valley points.
15, in the Lakeside church par^- * ★
lors was the main point of dis- Mr. Charles, Pollock, who is em- 
cussion ployed near Princeton, is visiting

« in Summerland with his family
Mr. and Mrs. John Gloyn left this week

m yesterday,, Wednesday, for Van-‘ 
B couver, where the]
■ tives for a week.

PHONE 160 CREDIT UNION BLOG-

are the makings of 
a versatile 
wardrobe • •

The better half of spring outfits 
are jackets. Come, see, sigh and
select from our smort new collec
tion.

$11.95
to

$15.95

Co-Ed.
Flannel Plaid Street 
Jackets, 13 to 17, $11.95

Wool Blazers
With Or without eollari 
Scarlet or Navyi 11 to 
17............................. $15.05

Some cheaper.
[Wool Jockets

Al/ Paitel ahadesi 14 to 20.
' At .................  $11.95

S/hY.s to Match or Contrast
Woots, Gabardines, At pines 

Size.s 12 to 20.
$2.95 to $8.95

SWEATERS to compteie the ensembie- 
PuUovers or Cardigan, including 

”Stag at Bag" AUAvoot Sweater,

HILL’S LADTK8’ WICAR

nnv GOODS 

Plioiip 12 GrutivUlo St.

★ ★ ★
aouver, where they will visit rela- pfor fl wflflV Gordon Beggs at the Summerland

hospital on Wednesday, Mar. o.
■ ■ ★ ★ ★

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson and j^r. Clarence McWhirter left 
family were ^sitors at the week- j^st week for Calgary, where he 
end at Peachland. vras called due to the illness of

* * * his father.
Mr. B. P. Lester, of The Re-, * m v

view st^, WM a week-end visitor Mrs. R. B. Gordon and her 
to his home in Chilliwack. , father-in-law, Mr. A(lex Gordon,

* * • ; left tast wieek for Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Maitland Kersey where they will reside in future.

and children left on Sunday for The Meadow Valley home and 
Lumby, where they will visit for ^property belonging to Mrs, Gor- 
a week with Mrs. Kersey’s family, don has been purchased by Mr.

* * • i Ernie Campbell.
Mrs. B., F. Lester, formerly of ★ ★ *

Chilliwack, arrived here on Sun- Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor 
day to join her husband, Mr. Les- have returned from their honey- 
ter, a member of The Review moon and have taken up resi- 
staff. dence in West Summerland.

* I * * * ★ ★
T,/r- 11 .1 J. , ^ Mr. John Sheskey has returnedMiss Stella Creese, formerly of fj.om a visit to prairie points. 

Summerland, who has spent the _______
past 15 years in Britain and the w.ma/ a i Wii-A k.iT*
continent, was a recent visitor at NtVr ACCOUNTANT 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ' a “p ■ A i DA kJ 
Gartrell. Miss Creese left on A ■ DAPI IV
Tuesday for Ashcroft, where she -----------

.will visit for some time. Mr. Bob Spencer, who has been
* * * a member of the staff of the local

Mr. John Hecker was a busi- Bank of Montreal since Novem-
ness visitor last week to Van- her, 1945, left on Tuesday for 
couver. Vancouvei^, where he has been

* * * transferred to the Main and
Mr. Walter Harder was a visi- Hastings branch of the Bank of

tor on Friday to Kelowna.

Its' Spring
And We Have a Stock of

MARBLES 

SKIPPING ROPES 

PICK-UP STICKS

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel and Fred Schwass 

West Summerland

Montreal
Mrs. Spencer will remain here 

'until suitable accommodation is 
obtained at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer have 
been a popular couple among the 
younger circle in this community. 
Mrs- Spencer was the former Tish 
Evans, and their marriage last 
autumn was a social event of the 
season. Mr. Spencer was a mem
ber of the local branch of the 
Canadian Legion,, and wa,s a vet
eran of the recent war, while 
Mrs- Spencer was secretary of the 
local badminton club.

Mr. Spencer is ^ bsi’lS- replaced 
on the staff of the local Bank of 
Montreal by Mr. R. F. Cornwall, 
who arrived' here from Nelson 
on Sunday, Mr. Cornwall, who 
was a member of the staff of the 
Nelson Bank of Montreal, is a 
veteran of the last war, being 
discharged five months ago after 
a service of seven years. He will 
be joined here in the near future 
by Mrs. Cornwall.

A 100% Local Firm

Bleach—Snowwhite; quart bottle 10c
Gropefruii’ Juice; 20-oz. tin 2 for 25c 
Sweetened Chocolate; 4 pkts. •• 15c 
Fort Garry Coffee; lb. ................ 45c

READY TO USE

MUFFIN MIX
For Overseas Parcels; pkg, 14c

Whole Klim Milk Powder; Ib. . 49c
Peanut Butter—In your own

container; Ib. ......................... 39c
« *

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE: 
PANCAKES AND FRESH SAUSAGES 
Poncoke Flour; Aunt Jemima;

.......................... ................ 17c
Little Pig Sousoges; Ib. .............. 35c

f RED&\ 
(WHITE,
' FOOD / 

STORES

They We 
Enchanting...
We refer, of course, to our 

arrivals in new

BLOUSES
FOR

SPRING
They are in many colors 
and styles, including White 
Spun, Paisley and Printed 
Silk, and colored dotted 
patterns — Also with the 
new Pushup sleeves and 
short sleeves.

Drastically
Reduced

A few Dresses that 
must go ... at 
Sacrifice Prices. 
Crepes, W o o 1 s. 
Feather Flannels, 
etc.

COME TO THE

St Patricks' 
Concert
FRIDAY,

MARCH 21
Lakeside United Church 

8 p.m.

Proceeds for Choir and Organ 
Fund.

Support Your United Church 
Choir.

Admission, 50c and 25c

ladies -

Sti^ Skop
PHONE 159 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Easter is just around the corner. 
Why not top that new outfit with 
a smart, exquisitely-styled coif
fure.
Make your appointment early to 
have a permanent wave or fin- 
gerwave, with

Eileen’s Beouty 
Parlor

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

o
TECHNOCRACY INC.

presents

THOMAS PORTER
Authorized Speaker, of Seattle.

Subject:
THE COMING DEPRESSION

NU-WAY HALL

MONDAY, MARCH 17, 8 P.M.
Admission 35 Cents.

DOCTOR KING
Shoes For Men

"The.Choice of the Connoisseur^’.

No. 1- 
Moccosin-Toe
Style. A smart 
Sport Oxford; » 
light brown.
Pair.......  $8,50

No. 2—Also Moccosin-Toe; in more con
servative style; chocolate or brown.
Poir...............................................  $8.95

"Duchoine" 
Promior Brogues
Poir .. $10.00

LiUDLlW & (]0.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

D6^D
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and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOE BJBFAHtS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

Need For Agrologists Act 
Is Stressed Here By 

Dr. J. C. Wilcox

LANTIGEN LABORATORIES 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

A satisfactory volume of sales 
throughout Canada was reported 
at the annual meeting of Lanti- 
gen Laboratories Limited, just 
concluded. A research labora
tory was recently established in 

, Montreal, under the supervision
vi: sugested by some of the company’s medical direc-The Technical agriculturists in , _ _

the Provinces of Quebec and that this act is likely to throw a tor.
Saskatchewan now have provin- lot of good men out of work. This
cial acts that give them profes- should not be the case,
sional standing in the same man- consider a few examples:
ner as has been done with doc- . (1) Farmers, The act will not

Tpf iia newly-elected board of
jjet US directors is composed of Col. 

James M. .Dunwoody, D.S.O..lier as ims ueen aone wicn uoc- . x aijucio, xne acT. wjii not n P TWT IT n __
tors, dentists, lawyers and engin- mterfwe in any way _ with the m Vto chartered accountant; T. M. 

Maltby, vice-president; F. S.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCHeers. A similar act is now being bona-fide business of farming. vice-oreaioPTir- «

presented to the B.C. Legislature, (2) Inspectors. These do not o+etihen mana^inp- Hiropfor 
under the title, “An Act Respect- come within the scope of the act. ’ a Barham nt

«) s-'Sy -“-d Rev. Frank W. Haskins
andVsTee.To&'i^om membaraof the -------------------------
Greek words, meaning if unlikely that any action will
field, and “legists,” meaning the them except
reasoning or science of. The ^fhat their advice

at the week-en^', in Penticton,

Mr. Andy Mitchell, of Vancou-
iiteral“meaning,“ therefore^ is the j? flagrantly detrimental to the » business visitor

MXNISTEB:

11 sum. and 7.30 pjto.’ 
Sunday School: 10 «-»»- 

'Come and Worship With UaT*

science of the field •When the farmers business. A salesman , . ,
act is passed, every member of the J-d "It’^LU't/trtfe^ablr -d Mr^ Wl^l t^d M?\n°l jfrl: 
organization of professional tech- it wo^u oe preieraoie, qteiiart • enu xTira.
nical agriculurists will be called however, if he could co-operate cteuart.
an “agrologist.” The Agrologists agrologist in formulating ----------------------------------------------- ---
Act can be defined briefly as “an advice that he hands out. a»v«1/,o.;=+o» n rt.
act to establish standards of examples of this can now of tbe Agrologists Council. It
qualification • in regard to the in some of the fertilizer is anticipated that the senate
education training and experi- companies, where the head of the 'wifl appoint examining boards of. 
ence of those who practise the sales department is a graduate, experts for each specific pu^se. 
science of agriculture in relation g® ffH®® f^® responsibility for There wll thus be no possibility 
to research and extension work.” by the salesmen, of restoction of membership by

Among the objects of this act <4) Non-graduates who are the ^ologists themselves, 
are the following* engaged in scientific agncul- This proposed act is unique in

(1) To improve and maintain These will automatically «ie public safepards that have
hieh standards of ouarrfication become full members when the been incorporated». »n it. No fo? practising agrolojists. This goes into force. It will only other professional act now in

Scrvices Every Sunday
practical experience, (c) plus ex- apphcation to the lAgrologists’ 
aminations. With exteihion membership,
workers, at least a . part of the Although the act applies prim- 
practical experience will be ob- ?i^iy fo unwersity g;raduates, it 
tained on farms. While the three recognized that excellent ser- 
years’ experience is being ob- rendered by some men
tained, the prospective member wbo are not graduates. By train- 
will be responsible to a full- ^nd expenence. such men
fledged agrologist. become just as expert in

(2) By closer co-operation specialized fields as are gradu-
among the agricultural branches, j™* .They should then have no 
to mtaintain and improve the ser- diSiculty m passing the exams in 
vice now being given to farmers, Particular fields. In the
Such co-operation has already j®’ i®^^ open
been attained in the Okanagan thein to do this, and thus to 
Agricultural club. If is desirable ^®^J”® fuA RSrolo^sts.

.to extend this type of co-operation - The question arises as to whe

For Sale
WITH

throughout the "province. By this e^P^rts in agriculture could 4-ROOM STUCCO HOUSE
means, it should also be possible iinported from other provinces ^ ^
to‘give better assistance to far- or other countries, to give help 

organizations and govern- vnth special problems.^ For short

UNITED CHURCH ’
SERVICES 

ST. anz>be:w’s—
10 aJiL—Sunday ScheoL
11 amL—Mondng Wondi^

lakeside: untebd—
11 anL—Sunday School.

7.80 pjn.—^Eh^oiing Servloo,
Rev. H. R. WMitmore

MINISTER:

Full Gospel

I.O.O.F. Hall
Sunday School—10 a.m. 

Fellowship and Ministry—I'l a.a. 
REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Welcome.

Free Methodist 
Church Services

Sunday School'—10.00 a.m. 
Preaching - - . 11.00 a.Bi. i 
Evening Service~7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

The trees will soon be taking on their new rai
ment and spring will be whisperingjto farmers 
everywhere "How about a new cultivator?—^how 
about other farm machinery ? — how about this 
and that?” Now is the time to get ready for 
spring. Ready money for the go-ahead farmer is 
available at the Bank of Montreal. If a loan will 
help, see your nearest Bank of Montreal manager.

He knows the farmer’s problems and is ready to 
work with you, and to put money to work for 
you, to make your farm a better farm. Ask for 
the folder "Quiz for a Go-Ahead Farmer.”

ment agencies in establishing work only, it is proposed
general policies fb^f such men could practise in

(3) The farmer, and the pub- under temporary permits,
lie in general, will be protected they were to stay here per-
from irresponsible or ignorant uianenUy, they would have to
practitioners who may hand out take their exams the - same as 
incorrect advice for pay. Such the local ^uen.
practices are, fortunately, seldom . Although the Act Respecting 
found here in B.C. The act will Agrologists proposes to profes- 

. ensure that our good record is sionalize the technical agricul- 
maintained turists, in a manner similar to

(4) The prestige of the tech- that which has been done in other
nical agriculturists will be ,en- professions, it does not place
hanced, in equal proportion to Anal control in the hands of the 
their higher qualifications. At agrologists themselves. It is felt 
the same time, any tendency since the mam purpose of
among them toward- unionization the act is to protect *the public, 
that may be found at the present » b»8^b degree of responsbiljty

Good floors, recently re-decor
ated, bathroom, plenty of cup
boards in the kitchen. Lot 
50 ft. X 100 ft. Close to town.

$3,500

4-ROOM HOUSE—
With full size basement, bath
room, ,%-acre lot, 
few trees. Close in

with a 
Terms.

$5,000

ROOMS—
With light and water. Five 
acres young soft fruit trees; 
ideal to raise chickens.

ED'S TAXI
Phone 161

STAND AT 
NU-WAY CAFE

West Summerland

Fully Licenced for Trips 
Anywhere in the Province.

time, will be checked.

n » muioii aumun

liTpl
D62

Bank oi Montreai.
not u /th ( ./ u.tih.i n ^ in i 11 t ) n ,t Ik 'if I/ft c

West Summerland Branch: H.E.W. WOODFORD, Manager 
I^Iowna Branch: G. N, DOUGLAS, Manager
Westbank (Sub-Agency): Open Monday & Thursday 
PeachlandCSub-Agcncy): Open Tuesday & Friday
Penticton Branch: W. WRIGHT, Manager

New Arrivals
Maestro 

Inlaid-Silver 
GLASSWARE 

S H E L L W A R E 
SOUVENIRS

THEY MAKE IDEAL 
GIFTS

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel and Fred Schwas* 

West Summerland

toward the public should be 
maintained. In order to assure 
this, the following provisions 
have been incorporated into the 
act:

(1) Two members of the 
Agro’op-'B'^s’ Council are to he 
appointed by the Lieutenarj- 
Governor-in-Council. This will 
serve to keen the government in
formed of all proposed actions by 
the agn^ologists, and will also es
tablish on excellent means of 
co-operation between the gov
ernment and the agrologists.

(2) The agrologists’ by-laws 
are to be subject to veto by the 
Lieutenant - Governor - in-Council. 
This will safeguard against any 
tendency toward’ restriction of 
m^mbershin or unfair practices 
by agrologists. It will give the 
govr ’irnen/t control over their 
working tools (the by-laws...

(3) The examinations are to 
be under the supervision of the 
Senate of tho University of B.C., 
and 'will not be under the control

$5,000

5.ROOM HOUSE—
With bathroom and basement. 
10 acres, 3 planted and bear
ing; 2 acres ready to plant.

$6,500
6-room modern HOUSE—

Furnace, 10 acres, 200 bearing 
trees; furnished, if required.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POUOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

$7,500

to ACRES—
Of Bartletts, prunes and ap; 
pies. New house, not completed! 
Full size basement, good con
struction and plan.

$9,500

Bill’s Taxi
Phone 136

IN TNE ‘D12IVE12'S
For Further Details | MONRO BLDG.
on above, and 
contact

other listings, West Summerlandi.

ALF McLACHLAN
ta

or

How Improvid UPM Motor Oil Tokoi lottor Corf of Your Cor

HIOH OUAIITV,
NATURAllV 

STAHI 
•All Oil

Deleroent 
compound te 
cloan englnt.

Oxidation Inhibitor Corroilon 
to prtvont gum Inhibitor 

and iludgt, rodueti wear.

Do-feamtr to 
prevent olr 

bubblei.

RPM
LORNE PERRY

Phone 128 or 328 
WEST SUMMERLAND

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

LN

Summerland Sheet 
Metal <& Plumbing 

Works

Qonoral Plumbing tt Heating 
Pipes and Fltttngo

Phono lift. Siimniorinnd, B.G

111

‘•Vi

THI RIASON-WHY GUY... takes nothing for 
granted, wants to know wby RPM Compounded 
Motor Oil is so much better, Learns that "RPM” 
is the only motor oil fortified with all tho special 
compounds which prevent harmful carbon deposits, 
cling to hot spots other oils leave bare, stop cor* 
roslon, sludge and foaming.

o'iOLD ONLY BY YOUR

»C'R

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General BniUUng 
Coniraciors

Phono 916 
R.R. Summerland

Summerland 
Cycle shop

LAWNMOWERS
Get yours ready for Spring 
and Summer-—Repaired 

and Re-sharpened.

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
pnop.

(Bohlml T.a.O.F Hall) 
PHONE ISO

iiininnHituiiiniiiininifiHiniiiiiiiii
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TAX/

MACS CAFE
PHONE 42

Night* and Wed., 16 & 162

MRS. S. GUMMOW 
HONORED AT TEA

GET THAT BUILDING LEGION SOCIAL EVENING,

I Rialto I 
I Theatre I

PEACHLAND—On Sunday af
ternoon, March 9, members of the 
Women’s Institute, and others, 
gathered at the home of Mrs. E. 
Pierce at a tea in honor of Mrs. 
Stella Gummow, former reeve of 
Peachland.

Now superintendent of the 
British Columbia Women’s Insti
tutes Mrs. Gummow spoke of her 
institute work for the past year, 
giving many interesting experi
ences.

Mrs, Duquemin, local president, 
extended thanks for m interest- 
ir^ (talk and an invitatf^oh to 
visit Peachland again. A splen
did tea was served.

started before the busy sea
son. Alterations and repairs, 
also cabinet work. Thoroughly 
experienced- Write J. Berg, 
K.R. Summerland. 8-4-p

CORPORATION OP SUMMER- 
land — Man wanted to take

Friday, March 14, 8 p.m. Cards 
and dancing. Legion and W.A. 
members and escorts welcomed.

10-1-c

APPROVE ESTIMATESRed Cross at
nut oil Estimates amounting to $912, 

-a £1*- MjUSy as submitted by the West Sum-

FOR SALE 
Couch. J,

-OFFICE LEATHER PEACHLAND — Red
merland Volunteer Fire Protec- 

Cross tion society were approved by the

tion 
Clerk.

F. J Nixon, Municipal 
10-2-c

. G. Graham. Ph. 1065. workers were extremely busy last municipal council on Monday 
_________________ 10-1-p week when, on Tuesday^ March _________________________ '

lllllllllillllllllllllllllllljlllllllillllllllll
A New Shipment of

Bulovas

charge of Municipal gravel irri'p cATii’ o CT^r'T>Tr»-\T ononsr/- 4, at 2.30 o’clock, Mrs. E. Hunt crushing plant. Applications, SPRING observed cutting out
stating full particulars, wages suitable for^sniall tractor’ garments; Mrs. Martin running
required, to be sent to the ^ in i t’ the sewing machine; Mrs. T. Red-
undersigned by Monday noon, V • < . lu 1 p M-ra. Mash. St MIoc.stone, Mrs. Mash, Sr., Miss Leach
24th inst., marked “Applica- INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- and Mrs. F. Witt were quilting, 

» t:, X pleted for individuals and fruit Mrs. A. Snialls and Mrs. M.
growers. Save time and money Tvnname were knittnig.

- Mrs. Young*, who has been ab
sent for 18 months, arrived on 
Tuesday to start knitting again.

Mrs. Vic Jones served buns and 
tea, which were enjoyed by all. 

Red Cross members who are

■

■

Sponsored by the Parent- 
Teachers Assn., a card party was 
held on Friday evening, with five 
tables of cribbage, four of five 
hundred and two of whist. An 
auction sale, causing much merri- 

m ment, followed the cards and a
WEST SU/AMERLAND I “ mS

TRUCKING SERVICE—PROMPT 
deliyery of top soil, sand, 
gravel, etc. Contract or hourly 
rates. Dan Agur. 10-0-c

GIRLS’ SOFTBALL CLUB AN- 
nual meeting^ Nu-Way Annex, 
Wednesday, Mar. 19, 8 p.m. A

by callng on Lome Perry.

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. P. H, Thompson .. .a.- ^ ^announce th. en^.gcn.cnt of S,a>r fr'cVoafS™" ff-^a^lSaS

daughtei^, Dorothy Prances, to
full turnout of girls interested Mr. Russell M, Kerr, son of Mrs. Mrs
is requested 10-1-p E. M. Kerr, of New Westminster, A--------- ---------- :----- ----------------------i: the wedding to take place shortl

ARE YOU IN A HURRY AT ly in West Summerland. Senstrom.
breakfast? Get a Pop-up Elec- ★ ★ ★

Rev. F. W. Haskins, of Sum-

■

Here You Find
Relaxation
Interest

Amusement
Laughter
Talent
Only the best in

Tuneful
Harmonies
Exciting
Acting
Thrilling
Reliable
Entertainment

trie Toaster from the De Luxe Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hack, West
Electric. Ph. 143. 10-1-c Summerland, wish to announce merland, was guest speaker at the

------  ■ ■ ■ - - - ------ the engagement of their elder People’s society regular meeting
glllMIIIWIIIj^WiMlllMIlM WANTED-pFIRST MORTGAGE daughter!, Norma Muriel, to Mr. on Wednesday, March 5. His
“ to raise approximateily $1,500 Majlcolm Graeme Henry, son of address was much appreciated.

capital for new industry. Box Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henry, of * ★ *
157, Review. 10-1-c Peachland, the wedding to take Mrs. Lee Kaiser with her two

place on April 11.

THIS FRI. AND SAT.
Gary Cooper and Ingrid 
Bergman in

''Soratoga Trunk"
2 Shows Each Night at 

at 6:45 and 9:15 
★ ★ ' ★

NEXT MON. AND TUES. 

Merle Oberon and Franchot |

^Have
11 You a
I! 7 hirst
11
B B A Visit to tho
!■ WESTLAND 
B B for a Rich, Creamy, Tasty

! I MILK lilKE!

Arriving Soon.

Our Stock of

B RACELETS
was never so plentiful. 

Both leather and expanding 
type* at all prices.

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

RESERVE MAY 12 
Auxiliary Dance.

-HOSPITAL
10-1-c INFANT DIES

10-1-c small daughters, who has been 
visiting her parental returned to

The death occurred on Monday Vernon on Saturday.
HOUSEWIVES—SEE THE NEW afternoonV March 10 of the ★ ★ *

electric broiler at the DeLuxe newlv-bom son of Mr’ nnH Mro ^ pleasant afternoon was en- Electric. It’s something special, glmer Reid. The infant wat borii
___________ ____________ 10-1-c on Sunday, March 9. Funeral H""*' Among
LAKESIDE W M S ST PAT service was held from St. An- t^^ose present were Mrs. A. Liv- 

rfck’! '?ea aJ^ Apron lalej drew’s United church on Wednes-
Tick's lea and Apron Sale; , ^ Roblin, Man; .Mrs. R. Arnott,
home cooking;-Saturday, Mar- 2 o wth Summerland; Mrs. M.
15, 3 p.m.. United church base- ________________ Adams and Mrs. Cliff Duqueman,
.ment, lower town. 10-1-c ^ ^ Elliott left of Peachland; all of whom were

THREE DOZEN 15- ^®st Thursday evening for Van- friends in Roblin. Man.FOR SALE- ________________
month-old Hampshire pullets, couver, where they will visit for
Phone 812. about two weeks. ACl Harry Birkelund was a

—-------------- * week-end visitor at Armstrong.
RESERVE THURSDAY, APRIL On Monday, the Young Adult * * ♦

= 3, for return engagement of Baptist church, debated the ques-
i Everyman’s Theatre" in, “The tion that Sunday school atten-
BB T.flef Pavo TWon >> 1 HnnnA sViaiiIH “ho /»/\mT\nlo/\v»vy rOEu WOTK lOT O&WSOll

B B will Solve Your =
Problem. I

Slake Yo)u!r Tbir*t with I 
a Cooling Drink— B

Try a Milk Shake with a B 
TMty Sandwich for a b 

Light Snack. S

Last Cave Man 10-2-c dance should be compulsory. Tom a i ^ i^awsoi— Manning and Eo/ HenLraon,
POR SALE — BUILDING LOT speakers for the affirmative, won 

on Hastings St., with two-storey the debate. . Kutch Imayoshi and ^ 
building. Apply Box 158, Re- Bruce Haskins were the negative 
view. 10-4-c contenders.

in Peachland last 
his way to Gery Creek.

FINDLOW & 
CHADBURN

Customs and 
Tractor Work

Phone 566
Ploughing — Di*cing
Ditching ---  Mowing.

Light Bulldozer Work 
Wood Sawing

giiiinotii IHinUHIBilllBUIIBIIIlHili

P Tone in

I "Dork Woters"
1 Show Each Nigh^at 8.

A A A B
NEXT WED. AND THURS. I 
Humphrey Bogart and Lau- B

I I Westland I
II ___ _ I

g ren Bacall in

I "The Big SleepII M

flllBIlllBUIIBII ■lll■l!llBl■allBIIIIBl■.i!'B m

Coffee Bor
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
HASTINGS STREET 

■lillBllllBHIlBIUIBIliHllllBlillBllllBli

A real necessity on any farm is a good 
wheelbarrow.

Wooden Wheelbarrows.......... $9.50
Steel Wheelbarrows    ......... $18.00
1 only—Rubber Tire Wheelborrows

—Wheel (A\r Tire) ...... $19.95

Cocoa Door Mats—In several sizes 
to suit your needs; from $1.75 u|>

Heavy Gauge Galvanized Garbage 
Cans—^With strong lids .... $3.85

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

WEST SUMMERLAND

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimi

No Better time than 
Spring to. do your Paint- 

ing! No better way to 
enhance and protect 

your home!

We handle only the finest 
quality paint*!

SATIN-GLO
Our color line is 

complete.

Get your supply today!

Car of Flue-Liiiing;
4*inch Drain Tile and Bricks 

NOW IN STOCK

SHAYINGS 
FREE! — Yours for the Taking

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone ^ — Four Lumber Number.
iinimimiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiimiiimimiiuiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimi
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M
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TAYLOR’S GROCERY

“Your Friendly Grocer”

Semi Self-Serve

E
R
V
1

C
E

Nutrim Baby Food ......... 45c
Exchange Grapefruit Juice .... 2 for 27c
Plain Noodles, pkg.................... 2 for 21c
Famous Foods’ Spaghetti, jar........ 20c
Soyheart Spread, large ........................ 54c
2-in-l Floor Wax....................... 29c
Date Spread ......................................    26c

Dates and Raisins — Citrus Fruit 
Dried Fruit — Vegetables 

PHONE 3.
IIHIIBUII ilWUBlBUIllBIlIlk/

O

YOUR BROKER . . .

Your broker can bo as helpful aa you 
will permit.

There are so many Borvices ho can give 
you, as well as advice.

Ho will repay your confidonca In him in 
full measure.

Por morkot trends and cur* 
rent dividend nows, consult 
your copy of tho Horald. 
Look for *'I n V 0 s t m a n t 
Diary.”

37 years’ investment counieliing experience. •

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Street Bundlnd; Penticton Phone 678

to diagnoto ear aehos and pain* and it takes 
sldllad hands to rsipair your ear. At

tho first sign of trouble...drive
In hero. Our repair sor* 

vleo is fuarantood.

We speeiolize in Rodiofor Re-Coring, 
Repairing ond Flushing

Mitt & Washingtoi
B-A Got Peerless Oils

PHONE 40 WESOT SUMMERl^AND

TECHNOCRACY INC.
prosents

THOMAS PORTER
Authorized Speaker, of Seattle.

Subjects
TiiE COMING DEPRESSION

NU-WAY HAIX

MONDAY, MARCH 17, 8 P.M.
Admission 38 Cents.

ii'
ij, 'jgujpsnui iPfP-*'* e w ■

I ’buiUii))?

LET US GET
OLD MAN WINTER
OUT OF YOUR CAR THIS MONTH!

Wo havo a moehanieal staff only toe wHlIng to go 
to work and put your autemohllo in shapo 

for Spring and Summer driving.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
OARAGE - TRUCKING — FUEL 

B*A GASOLINE AND OILS — GOODYEAR TIRES 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 41

235348534848482348232323
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A. K. Loyd Optimistl^^-^ 
On Future Prospects 
For Market Control

That the outf.ook for continuation of provincial marketing 
boards and the extension of dominion marketing legislation to give 
these boards interprovincial and export powers is brighter now than 
ever before, is the opinion of A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
general manager, who has just returned from Ottawa. Although a 
marketing act is not being called for by the federal minister of 
agriculture, Rt. Hon. James Gardiner, the control legislation Bill 
2^0. 25, is believed to include continuation of the control measures 
which commenced with the war measures act, insofar as control of
fruit and vegetables is concerned.

On Monday, the C.C.F. amendment to Bill No. 25, calling for 
•reference of the bill to the houpe agricultural committee with 
instructions to that body to draft a long-term rather than a 
short-term marketing program, was defeated by 88 to 74.

Shoiir Progre*»

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, March 20, 1947.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
OVER $1,000 MARK

Mr. Loyd considered such a 
■close division in the house show
ed definite progress in the long, 
fight to obtain control marketing 
legiafation, in that a few years 
ago; such a motion would have 
met with little or no support.

“I consider that real progress,” 
24r. Loyd declared.

The Progressive /Conservatiil^'

HOTEL PROJECT 
MOOTED HERE

Coast interests with some $40,- 
000 to-$50,000 investment money 
are interested in West Summer- 
land as a likely location for a 
new hotel venture, the Summer- 
land Board of Trade was inform-

With several canvassers 
still to hear from, the Red 
Cross drive has netted more 
than $1,000, Jack Dunsdon, 
campaign treasurer, reported 
to The Review last night. The 
drive offically closes on Sat
urday Mafrch 22 but all the 
canvassing will not be com
pleted i nthis district by that 
time and will have to carry 
over until next week Mr. 
Dunsdon states. He is hope
ful that when the finsd result 
is given out. more than $2,000 
will have been raised from 
this community.

Little Hope Given Out For 
Building Of Science Service 
Centre Here This Summer

C.C.F. and Social Credit members ed on Thursday evening by Presi 
-voted solidly against the govern- de^ ^
ment bn this amendment, coast He declared that the board 
daily papers have indicated. executive was informed last week

u • 4.1. that inquiries for a probable siteC.C.F. members in the house 4V.of
attacked Bill No. 25 on the had been made last week and that 

. more information would probably
not go lar forthcoming at a later date.

Last December, another hotel
g:rounds that it did 
enough. It should be replaced by
« dominion marketing act for farm .y(^as instituted by coast in
products, they contended.

School Bylaw 
Beady In Two 
Weeks’ Tine

Although the director of science service at Ottawa has agreed 
to place the proposed science service centre in Summerland on the 
No. 1 priority listi. these is little likelihood that there ■will be any 
move to start on this project, deemed by growers to be of vital 
importance to their task of producing' good quality fruit in the 
interior of B.C.

The Review last month carried an exclusive story that this 
science service centre has been projected for some time at a cost 
of about $150,000 and would house the entomological branch, the 
plant pathologists and the chemists who-are essential to the progress 
while the housing shortage continues. .

This amount has not been included in the estimates at Ottawa, 
it is understood. From two sources The Review learns this week that New hospital additions of a ma-
there is slim chance of the building being started in the near future wing and a nuirses’ home
because of the government policy of foregoing any public buildings 
while the housing shortage continues.

No P^ogretii Soon ' ____ ______________ __

SJ.” ■ ■■ 

igain Heads 
Hospital Board

School District No. 15 will pre
sent its by-law for school im-

Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. for 
Yale, in reply to queries from The 
Reifiew, stated that he does not 
anticipate progress in the pro
posed centre at Summerland at 
the present time.

“The director of science ser
vice herei howevet*. is keenly

EVERYMAN > THEATRE

terests and a board committee in- 
Under this bill, the present set- vestigated' certain property own- 

up of contro} will be continued ers regarding a site. However,
by the government in much the this project did not materialize. . i. a --- ------' -- — —-
same manner as has been the case Last fall, the trade board went provements in 1947 before the in favor of the proposition and the 
during the war years and since on record as favoring the estab- councils of Penticton and Sum- matter is by no means dropped,” 
"the cassation of conflict. lishment of a community hotel in meiCand in another ten days declared Mr. Stirling.

With Mr. Loyd on his trip east West Summerland to cai’e for the it was. revemed here on jg possible that money might
were Dave McNair. Tree Fruits needs of the travelling public as Monday, when ^ “®i®S^tion of be forthcoming in the supplemen
sales manager, and J. R. “Jock’ 
Stirling, BCFGA president.

well as providing a 
for banquets.

Municipal Hall Plan 
Advances Further

dining-room school trustees .waited on the tarv estimates at' the ■ end of the 
Summerland • council, Monday session, but in view of the gov- 
evening. erhment’s present opinion that it

This by-law calls for the com- is not desirable to proceed with
plete modernization of the Sum- pujblic buildings at the present
merland elementary school, in- time, I am not hopeful that we
eluding the additipn of four ejass- shall see progress this year,” Mr.
rooms and a playroom for prim- Stirling concluded, 
ary students. When asked regarding repre-

Included in the plans is the sentations made by the BCFGA
___ ___ __________________________________ purchase and transfer of two in. Ottawa, Mr. A. K. Loyd de-

large army huts from Vernon to dared that he was informed this 
Sketches of the proposed mum- erected on the northeast corner^ the Penticton school grounds, project will be No. 1 priority on 

cip^ hall are to he submitted to of the Living Memorial park-" vrhere they will provide 12 class- the building program of bhe
the architect firm of McCarter playground in West Summerland. rooms. Other improvements to sciena^e service hut he

TJoivrio vnnnrtnvoT. with thp Rsove W. R. Powcll made a schools in Naramata. and Kaleden did not think it would he started 
Xt tWs fi3’ Taw un suggestion on Thursday last which and the purchase of the W. C. this year.

of thp hiiildin^ fouud Considerable favor among Kelley property in West Summer- Gro'wer# Would Assist
sind a SnrLentative to council members. He thought pro- land for school enlargement pro- The fruit growers’ association 

to thp nro 'v^lsion should be made m the new gram rounds'out the program. has taken this situation seriouslyoo«5^h»?lHioi building for a club-room for the ^ Cost $150,000 and has been so anxious to pro-
^ ® ®‘. T( 4-1 A people. Suich a room Although school ' trustees did vide better accommodation for

Both Councallars rsentley and could be used for reading and not wish to quote any fig- the entomological branch, oper-

SIDNEY RISK
Foupder, director and organizer 

of the Everyman Theatre group 
which will present “The Last 
Caveman” at the Ellison ha/1, 
April 3.

occupancy in two months’ time, 
J. E. Jenkinson, chairman of the 
new building conimittee of the 
hospitai' society, stated on Tues
day evening, but he would not 
commit himself as to any definite 
date. i.

Work is progressing satisfac
torily. he told the board members, 
but as materials are in such short 
supply, he could not guarantee 
any definite opening date.

S.' A. MacDonald was unani
mously re-elected president of the 
Summerland Hospital Society 
when the board met for its first 
session following the annual 
meeting. ,C. J. Huddlestone was 
named first vice-president, and 
G. J. Bjeasdale as second. vice- 
president.

President MacDonald welcomed 
a new member to the board, in the 
government representative, J. B. 
Armstrong. His appointment be
came official from last Tuesdays’ 
meeting.

Committees Arranged
Committee set-up remains much 

the same as last year. Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson, C. J. Bleasdale and- 
Butler comprise the house com
mittee, with Mrs. Atkinson carry
ing on as chairman. Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox heads the grounds com
mittee along with J. E. Jenkinson 
and Councillor Eric TaiL

The new building committee 
remains the same, with J; E. Jen
kinson, chairman,, and Tom Croil,BOGUS CHEQUES INCREASE

i' p i; c; j^.^jwhile,; C,..J._, Hud4le.§ton. js,. .finance. , 
c^mrmah,~"asiist^’hy" W. it. Boyd; “ 

A * new heading of public r^-the' past" few^'months
-with Municipal caerk r. J. Nixon, tion of the second storey,' above Expenditure ’ of about ^^$150,000, nient, of to erect the building there has been a’steady increase . A* new heading of public^ 
i;he general plan has besn agreed library^ or basement rooms approximately' fifty- per^’ cent be- on adjacent land and sell it to in the number of-bogus cheques Ions committee ^ was added

____TJ ___ .11 _jLfiJ__ J ^_______ T___ . m • • t'- « ■t __J* >' ___ ________i ___ 1. • •• ^ .T T? Aupon
This municipal

could wejl be utilized for suhe a 
hajl will be purpose.

Spring Fair To Be 
Revived Here This 
May By Trade Board

on
ihg undertaken by tE provincial the government at a later date. passed an business men,” de- '^esday, with J. R. Armstrong in 
government; . ’ Neither of these proposals are clarees a circular revently issued charge. , .e j

Summerland’s elenientary acceptable to .officials in Ottawa, by the C.I.D., B.C. police, from . • . O Mahony, ivho has found 
school program has been- estimak- On Tuesday, Mr. Loyd suggest- Victoria. The police have asked 'increasingly difficult to carry 
ed at $84,000, while the purchase ed to Reeve Powell, Summerland, for co-operation of business men ^ hospital work on a part-time
and transfer of the army huts that more appropriate temporary and the public and suggesting

quarters might be located here, that they be careful regarding full-time secreta^ of ^e Hospital
and His Worship is investigating the cashing of cheques for society at a salary of $160 per

strangers.

Bridal Outfit Feature 
Of Fashion Show Here

month.
An attempt is being made to 

obtain an emergency lighting out
fit from War Assets Corp., to be 
in use if the electric lighting sys
tem fails at any time. Two lamps, 
one for operating room and the 
other for the case room, will be 
purchased. These will operate off

+1,0 •fi'anViinn sVinw Commentator for the afternoon batteries and an automatic switch ttigmignt 01 tne r asnion onow, v ofo,.+a d+o..qo o»/.in«ir ona+ o#

M. Solly will do the commentary will be $100, the board was in- 
for the evening shoiy at 8.00 formed, 
o’clock. No Refrigeratloa

This show will be sponsored by Due to lack of properjrefrigera- 
will ho of intevest to an nrosnec- Women’s Institute and the tion, the hospital authorities Xo htiSL ^11 oioo doHwht ^tho Summerland Hospital W.A. doubt if the local institution can
+.„o .aon oloo iioiiB-nr. mo j^^dels wlU include the Mes- take advantage of the offer of the

will cost in the ne'ighborhood of 
$40,000 to $50,000, it was stated.

There is one catch in the pro- this angle here this week, 
gram, however, and this concerns 
the purchase of the huts from 
War Asses Corp. Thjs group must 
■have its part of the deal closed 
by March 81, otherwise the sale 

------------------ of the huts is off. School Board
Revival of the spring fair, dropped in 1941 because of the Chairman Dr. T. F. Parmjey 

scarcity of materials due to the war, is to be undertaken by thd A * *3 aoo
Summerland Board of Trade this ^rihg. This decision was reached j +!,«*”1 0*0‘p **hau”on show, which starts at 2;30 o’clock, will he installed. Original cost ofon Th»md.y evening, when the board held He Mareh monthly fhey iSteK maS reTuiehSe Satnrtw afteSoon eVeS will be Mrs.. M, Rneoel, whlla Mre. llehttog^nnlt_ for both _r_oo|M
meeting at the Legion hall.

Date was not decided at this session^ but was left to a committee 
•which is to be appointed by the executive.

However, the date is tentatively set for the latter part of May 
and will probably coincide with the big industrial expoEdtion which 
is being held at Vernon, May 28 to 31.

Fate of May 24 ------- 1_------------------------------------ aa g aencu mio next year PraeticAl
TMed in with this decision is the , .1- --------  .

fate of May 24. which has been 
a trade board celebration day for 
some years past. No verdict was 
reached by the general meeting 
and decision as to May 24 was 
tossed back into the lap of the 
hoard executive.

There is a possibility that the hear Rev. P. W'. 
spring fair way be hold on Friday preacher. , Looking smart 
and Saturday, May 28 and 24, in uniforms; the 
-which case, the usual ball tourna- this church service 
ment might be dropped. about fifty;

It was the consensus of opinion n. ♦ k.
that the board should endeavor to 
hold some typo 
kiddies, at least,
look forward to the competitions Mrs. M. Twinamo, on Wodnenday, per classroom, whereas, if a Lane” cottons will also be shown
and fun of those yearly celobra- March 12, with fifteen present, building program was commenced jn Misses’ and larger sizes. '

The'‘spectator,” “Park,Fashion chairman; Clarke Baker.
It may develop that sports for the St. Patrick’s Day supper and $12,000 to $15,000 per classroom, shortio,” "Mal-Ber,” “Mont- Publicity—W. M. Wright, chair- 

the young people will be hold on other entertninmonts, hold Iti the It sounds .like a very sound pro- ronler” and “Majostlc” linos of man; George Fudge, J. A. Read,
the morning of May 24, with the municipal hall on March 17. A position and an oconomlca ono,” suHb will bo shown, while among Labor — W. J. Beattie, chair
spring fair holding the centre of vote was taken to sponsor the was Reeve Powell’s reaction, as the gowns will bo frocks hy man

ay
out of ordinary estimated revc- March 22, will he a bridal outfit, 
nues. If and when the by-law is complete in every detail, with the 
passed authorizing the total works bridesmaid outfitted in blue taf- 
project, then ordinary revenue feta. This wedding outfit, which 
can be reimbursed will be of interest to ajl prospec-

If the by-law fails to obtain tlve brides, •will also delight the

r^deficT^nto 1 +1. Nellie Stent, Phyllis Rumball, supply whole blood. Under a
ind nrovido an amount fn esti- ; Marjorie Woodford, Doris Short, contract forwarded by the Rod
mateif to cover the caoital oxnan- .j® *1*® taste, of the Doreen Fredorickson, W. Borton, Cross group, certain strict rogw
df+iira The board ?a allowed woman^, yet gg gg Misses Nan Thorn- latlons must he adhered to in the
nndif'tha scLol S to nut a^fde ""“i?®® 2^+®'^®7 thwaito, Ruth Nesbitt, Beverley storing of su,ch bf.ood

----------- “c'it- JSf S

PEACHLAND — Peachland ca- tal expenditure, it was explain’ed. |jg gtock of
dots marched to the Baptist Serious Project regular spring fashions on sale at
church on* Sunday, March 9, to “It will bo a serious matter, uills’ Ladles’ Wear and The

Peachland Cadets 
March To Church

Haskins, the both here and in Penticton, if this pamllv Shoo Store, 
smart in their by-law fails,’ doclorod Trustee Spring and summer clothes will 

cadets attending W. W. Riddell, Penticton, chair- •jj^ shown, with many well-known 
ervico, numborod man of the trustees’ finance com- trade names. "Canadian Girl”

mitteo, J i!u 1. i.1 1. cottons and spuns in an age range
Ho explained that the purchase of from 8 to 16, will prove ottrac-

BOARD OF TRADE 
COMMITTEES 

FOR 1947

should endeavor to The regular monthly mooting and remodelling of the army huts tlve to the Jr. Miss, for whom boon nomod
3 of sports for the of the United church Women’s will provide permanent class- they are distinctly styled. "South- Park#—Alf
t, as the youngsters Assn, was hold at the homo of rooms at n cost of about $4,000 orn Sportswear’* and "Audrey man; Waltoi

1047 committees for the Sum- 
merland Board of Trade have 

as follows: 
MoLachlan, chair- 

Walter Charles, Gordon 
Bi'owett.

Finane* — S. A, MacDonald,

The hospital board will make 
inquiries from Penticton regard
ing the possibility of that com
munity becoming a centre for 
whole blood for the South Okan
agan hospitals and will also seek 
further information from Rod 
Cross representatives at Vancou
ver.

THE WEATHER
Date Max, Min. Sun.

Mar. 12 .... .. 47 80 3.5t> 18 .... .. 67 81 9.7
II 14 .... .. 64 SO 9.6
II 16 ... ... 67 31 9.8fl 16 ... ... 67 . 32; 0.2
II 17 ... ... 68 33 10.00
II 18 ....... 69 32 9.6
II ID .... 32

attention in the afternoon and Aramata Biblo sohool. Tea was the council gave tho go ahead “Potor Pan," "Toon - Ago,” New Industrial—Art McPhall 
evening of bothEmpiro Day and served by the hostoas. signal for the purohnso of tho “Duofe” •"Hershoy” and "Yvol.’* chairman; A. Calvert, Herb Pohl
the day nroviouB. * • > « armv huts from War Assets Nightwear by s/rnMU •• ..... n n trin va*

- 01
the doy previous. , • m • w army

All these suggestions were air- Tho many friends of Mm, W. Corp. 
ed at tho Thursday session but D. MiVor will be sad to honr of 
no concIuBon was reached as to tho doath on Monday, March 10,

B. "Tim” Hill, Kon

the right course to tnko,
E, R. Butlor reminded his list

in tho Vomon hospital, of her was greatly enjoyed, 
mother, Mrs. Seaton. Mr. and speaker was Dr. G, L.

pners thot the manufacturers cp- Mrs. Donald Seaton wore pioneers public health director, who gave Corded handbni
operated well with local morch- in Peachland —’ ’ ......................... ........................ -
ants in displaying morchandise at 1808.

Tourist Lome Perry, chair
man, Roy Wellwood, Chns Smith. 

Civie Affairi-—Ross MoLachlan, 
. . chairman; A. K. Mocleod, Pbred

featured, Hats wilt! be "Country Glant’i Haad Road •» Frank Dunsdon, F, .E Bedford, Ceeil 
Club hand-madoB from Now York, Schwoss, choirman; Rov. P. W. Wndo.

• Guest as well ns models from tho "Posh- Haskins. George Perry. Road Naming—Dr. P. W. An-
Hutton, ion Hot” line. Gumi Spoakon—Dr. R, C. Pol- drew, 0. B. "Nod” Bentley. George

"Vicki Marsh,” man, C. 
and coats by "Majestic” will bo Honles. 

Hots will bo "Country

s by "Cordo,” mor, chairman; Dr. J. C, Wilcox, Henry, A. McLochlon.
- -- ____, ...... .......... .......of various T. B Young. ' Exooutlvo momhors who will

Ton was aorvod'styleli will be shown among occos- Entsrialnmsnt—G. A. Laidlaw, supervise some of those comwlt-
ooming hero in an interesting address on health and plastic handtxtKft o^ various T. B Young. 

Mr Seaton passed on n and citigonihip. “ .............................
thp Inrt fair'hold here and he few yonra jator and Mrs. Seaton By Mrs, A. Smalls and Mrs? J. C. soriss. 
hoMoved that they would groat moved to Vomon in 1017. Witt. g Several frocks of

design will bo shown. Including ii chairman;
A J 1. ^ Moiplta! Mr, ond Mrs, B. Baptist motor- frock of imported French cropo, Huddloston. ^
An Interest ng meeting of the ed to Vernon on Wednesday, hy Douceto. Film Connell*

Women’s Institute was held in March 12, to witness the. hockey From Tho Family Shoo Store G. A. Orohnm.

the nnnouneemont that another 
fair will ho hold here in 1047 with 
cnlhueinsm.

'. E. O’Mfthony siuted th”. such 
an affair would ho oxcollont ad- 
veptiRiIng for Summerland, and 
this community Is In need of fur
ther publicity, he considered,

chnirmaTi; Alien Crpss. 
outstanding Agrieultursjli—J, Y, Towgood,

Alex Wntt, C. J.
toes and net ns liaison between 
tho executive and tho committeo 
members, aro;

Porks, OooTgo Henry; rubllclty 
B, H, Robson, and now Industries, J, R Arm

strong; Giant’s Head Rond, Rold
tho. , hall on Friday Bmme. returning to Peachland on will come n.ll footwear, and col- Swim CImisi•—Transportation Johnston; guest menkers and on-
Mnrch 14. All omcers and 17 Thursday i ortul piayshooa with the now pins- and rcgietratlon. Mol Docommun, tortnlnmcnt, E. k. Butler; ngrl-
mombors wore present.^ A liridgo «. t bo fonturod. ns well chairman; Tom Fisher, Jorry Hal- cuJturo, Gordon Boggs; tourist, J.
party was nmangod for March Mr. T, A, McAmend has pur- as shoos of rod. and* black and of qulst; bench supervisory commit- E. O'Mnhony; civic ofralrs. C. V. 
28, also in tho munieipn) ball., chneed tho bnUding formerly own- ................. “■ ■ • ....... ..........

Penticton Sawmills Ltd, sawmill proceeds to bo given to tho Sum
■ ........................................tS. -- od by Bert Duffiold

yellow, plnstie. ..Blno kid pumps, too, Wnitor Blonsdalo, chairman, Nesbitt.Si. A .. . -AM. .. M. .A --- W M. .A .1 A v- i-A.*" -Y'-r- i — --------- ........... alligator tics and "SwoetheafP* Magnus Talt, William Lnlidlaw, Swim elaosos — Transportation
j”^+«a»a/*v*®’7'morlnnd hospi^h After the husi- ,...... . ' ■■ shoes wUI bo worn by modeia.v'A Ilarviy Mltehnll, John Caldwell; and registration, Francis Steuart;
dostroyed by nro on Wodnosdoy nosi session. Mm. Oerrio took tho Ian I+oomer has the high score smart note in footwear uHU bo swimming ihstructlon, B, N, Rob- hoaeh suporvislon, Joe McLoeh-

kt 8»60 '5®®tlng. A duet by MUii Dali at the National Bowladrome, with tho Ballorinn casunlo, with the non, chairman; Rov, H, R. Whit- Inn; swim instruction, Gordon
• Witt «.iid Miss Barbara Topham 4db. PosslhJe is 450. new built-in wedge hoela. more, Boggs.

^
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industry’s Loss
There can be no one througout this^Do

minion who can gainsay the fact that the 
interior fruit industry has reached the pro
portions of Big Busine^. The sales value of 
the tree fruit crop alone has-reached $25,000,- 
000, and this figure will be exceeded in the 
next few years.

Bqi^ides the sales value can be counted 
the enormous amounts paid out in wages in 
packing houses, in the orchards, in subsidiary 
processing plants. Then there is the capital 
outlay for packing houses, canneries, cold 
storage plants and other subsidiary buildings 
and equipment. The figure is staggering and 
warrants the utmost of care to see that every
thing possible is done to ensure a continua
tion of the proper production of the raw pro
duct which makes this turnover possible.

In this Okanagan Valley there a few 
score of trained technical agriculturists who 
have devoted the greater part of their lives to 
an intense study of the problems of produc
tion. Linked with this problem of production 
is the problem of diseases and insects which 
prey upon the raw product and the commer
cial fruit trees. There are numerous highly- 
trained men whose educational background 
makes, them invaluable in .aiding the pro
ducer to overcome his production problems.

But the Okanagan is in danger of losing 
a portion of this talent which is part and 
parcel of the yearly program. There have 
been many instances of universities and big 
corporations in the United States making 
lucrative offers to these technical agricul
turists.

These, offers have been so lucrative that 
in some cases, no matter how much the indi
vidual concerned wishes to remain in his 
adopted or native Okaanagan Valley, he can
not resist the opportunity to better himself, 
both financially arid from a standing in his 
chosen profession.

' One instance of this nature, has already 
occurred in Summerland this year, and 
if the federal department of agriculture had 
not acted quickly, others might have follow
ed suit.

Not only do these United States firms 
and institutions offer salaries far beyond the 
scope of local remunerations, but they offer 
the most modern equipment, laboratories 
which will give thesie technicians the scope, 
they so desire to carry on their vital research 
work.

We have in mind one flagrant example 
of a brilliant tuphnician who has been 
throttled in his activities for lack of suitable 
equipment. We refer to Dr. James Marshall, 
the eminent entomologist, whose researches 
into sprays have revolutionized the spraying 
program of the Okanagan.

Dr. Marshall was brought back to the 
Okanagan from the United States on the pre
mise that he would be equipped with a mod
ern laboratory. A visit to his office in Sum- 
morland will convince any skeptic that Dr. 
Marshall has been sadly disillusioned.

Not only is he cramped for space to the 
nth degree but he lacks the equipment which 
his vast knowledge and endless research 
entitles him to have.

A program for a science service centre 
has been promi.sed by the federal authorities 
for years. It was thought that this program 
%vould be snippHcd in 1947. Now, it is doubt
ful that it will even reach the supplementary 
estimates.

Unless the federal authorities act quick
ly, the Okanagan fruit grower will lose this 
valuable entomologist. He has had standing 
offers from numerous sections of the conti
nent. He can practically write his own ticket. 
He has stayed on here because he) wanted to 
help his native Okanagan and bring some 
relief to the fruil growers among whom he 
was raised.

Bui even his patience must be drawing 
to an end. He has worked to belief if the pro
ducer against enormous odds. He has been 
living in hope that in the year 1947 his 
dreams of a modern, equipped laboratory 
would come into fruition. This week has 
practically shattei'c'd his dreams. It is not a 
fair deal.

By AGROLOGIST

I found Dick Palmer in his beloved vineyard again, so
I said: ‘'You must like this job of pruning grapes!”
Dick: Yes, I do. These bright^ sunny days give me spring 

fever. I just have to get out of the office and do some 
manual work with plant materials. I find that strenuous 
physical exercise clears my mind, with the result that 
when I go back to the office, I can dictate enough work 
in an hour to keep two very efficient stenographers busy 

' for a day typing it out.
Agrologist: When I asked a member of your staff where you 

were, he replied, “Oh, Dick's in the vineyard. He thinks 
he knows how to prune grapes. Actually, we usually 
have a light crop when he does the pruning.” What have 
you got to say about that?

Dick; There is some truth in it. The purpose of pruning 
grapes is to maintain a proper balance between wood 
growth and fruit. Last year, too much wood was left on 
a number of these vines. This caused them to bear a 
heavy crop, but they made very little wood growth. All 
I can do now is to prune them back severely. This vrill 
reduce the year’s crop, but will stimulate strong growth 
on which next year’s crop will be home. Now^ it is my 
turn to ask you a few questions. Why did you select the 
worc^, “Agfrologist,” as. your pen name?

Agrologist: I understand that the word, “Agrology,” means 
the science of agriculture. As I am writing about the 
scientific aspects of agriculture, I think it is quite appro
priate that I call myself “Agrologist.”

Dick: Are you in favor of the Agrologists’ Act which is now 
before the Legislature at Victoria?

Agrologist: Yes, I have studied this Act and I have come to 
the conclusion that it is designed to raise the status and 
prestige of the apiculture industry as a whole and pro
fessional agriculturists in particular.

I>ick: I am pleased that you favor this Act as there is some 
opposition from people who do not understand it. The 
Agrologists’ Act is something like the pruning of grapes. 
It appears very involved and complicated at first, but 
when you study it and bear in mind the primary objec
tive, it all becomes quite clear and reasonable.

THE

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

Thirty Year* Ago 

March 16, 1919

The court of revision on assess
ments came to a decision in all 
appeals with the exception of that 
filed by Mrs. W. C. Kelly. This 
was held over for a month pend
ing decision of the municipal 
solicitor.

Playing against a Penticton 
quintette, Summerland ladies 
were victorious, 25-5, in a repent 
basketball game. Summerland 
players were Mrs. J. Lawler, Miss 
E. Clouston, Mrs. G. Craig, Miss 
H. Phinney, Mrs. M, Bissette.

Mrs. A. Stark, as president, was 
toastmistress at the first annual 
banquet of the Home Comforts 
club. Seventy-one iady’mumbers 
attended this function, one-quar
ter of the gross receipts being di
verted to swell the club receipts. 
Banquet tickets sold at one dol
lar. There were no males present 
to mar the function.

J. B. Brown has tendered his 
resignation as municipal con
stable.

J. W. Jones, M.L.A., has been 
placdd on the mining, public ac
counts and agricultural commit
tees of the legislature.

Reopening of the Peachland 
cannery plant, closed the. past 
two seasons because of adverse 
conditions, is being sought by 
Reeve Morrison, who is a business 
visitor to the coast.

Six ladies are to have a p^acc 
on the executive of the Summer- 
land Liberal Assn, for the first 
time. They are Mrs. R. Cart
wright, Mrs. G. Morgan, Mrs. T. 
J. McAlpine, Mrs. J. J. Mitchell, 
Miss Rothwell, Miss M, Lister,

Many mothers feel that if a milk more difficult to digest, Ira 
child consumes good, wholesome fact, the tendency of fieat tO' 
food, and drinks his daily quart make the curd smaller is perhaps, 
of milk, that his health is assured, a digestive aid.”
However, in this daily quart of From the same booklet on the 
milk which the mother fondly tuberculin testing of cattle . . . 
urges ui»n the child, there may “If is clear, then, that inspection, 
be contained the germs of an ill- and rontrolled pasteurization ia 
ness which will cripple him for the only solution of a safe milk 
life^ or have other ill and some- supply. . . . Milk from non-react- 
times strange effects upon his ing tuberculin-tested herds can- 
health. not wholly meet the situation-

I am referring here to raw However important the tuberculin, 
milk, to which epidemics, bovine test may be, and its importance ia 
tuberculosis, diarrhoeal diseases undoubted, it is not an absojlute 
of infants, undulent fever, and insurance of safety. Tests or 
a score of other illnesses may. be reactors are made at stated peri- 
traced. ods; between the dates, cows may

Coast and interior medical cir- develop the disease and the niilk 
cles have for some time been try- f^om these may be used for
ing to arouse public interest and f™® before the fact is
support to place before the gov- known.
ernment of the province a bill Most of ns know what pasteur- 
enforcing the pasteurization of ization is. According to the de
milk;; cream and dairy by-products, partment of agriculture’s booMet 
Such men know by contacts in entitled “Pasteurization of Milk, 
their daily work, that such a law Cream and Dairy Products,” it is 
is not only vital, but necessary defined: “Paste,'uris^tion as ap- 
to the health of the younger gen- plied to dairying, is the process 
eration, and of the generations of heating milk, cream or dairy 
yet to be born. by-products to a temperature at

I have seen in a coast hospital, which all the disease germs that 
where patients are children with may be contained therein, will be 
bone’ disorders; little - .boys and destroyed and, in the case of milk 
girls, patiently playing in bed, cream, of also cooling to a. 
with their smt^l bodies encased in temperature at which the growth 
heavy casts, good as gold, and of the surviving or^nisms will 

. patient, because they have learn- be restrained. Efficient pasteur- 
ed to be that way from hard ization ensures a safe supply of 
months of suffering. And many milk and other dairy products, 
of them are there because fond delays the souring of milk, and. 
parents urged them to drink their improves the flavor and keeping 
galss of milk so that they would quality of butter.”
^ow up to be big and strong The most generally used type 

\ like Daddy. of pasteurizaton of milk in com-
In the issue of the Vancouver mercial practice in Canada is the 

Sun, of March 12, there is a pic- Holding method, by which milk is 
ture of three little boys in this heated to a required, temperature 
hospital. One of them is there of 142 deg. F. to 145 deg. F., held 
because there is no law in B.C., for 30 minutes, and then cooled 
or in the municipality of Sum- immediately to 50 de. P. or less, 
rnerlan^^ which enforces, the pas- Proof that pasteurization* of milk 
teunzation of mivk and dairy pro- can eliminate bovine tuberculosis,, 
ducte, and until the past year, -which is more prevalent than sus- 
pasteurized milk titos not widely .pected among children in Canada,, 
sold m Summerland. - - - -and is very crippling and oftera

There are many sceptics who fatal in its effects, generally at- 
strongly object to such a law on -tacking the bone, is in the statis- 
Me grounds of individual liberty, -yes of the city of Toronto, where- 
Do you tnmk it is a threat to pasteurization has been rigidly 
your individual liberty when you enforced since 1915. Not a single 
cannot park your car beside a proven case of bovine tuberculosis 
fire hydrant, if it means that you has occurred among the genera- 

s must orive blocks out of your yon of children brought up on 
way to find an available parking pasteurized milk. And, further- 
spot. There probably wouldn t xnoret, there has been no record 
be a fire the few moments gf. any milk-borne outbreak in
you^were pa^ed there, but there this city since then, 
might be. And if you left your car mi.- u • 4. v i • •there indefinitely, there probably - This bovine tuberculosis in man 
would be uuduijf .jg conveyed chieflv through the
, And if there has not been an medium of mfik from tuberculous
epidemic in the district for some ™
time traceable to raw milk, can ^^esearch physi-
anyone say that there will not be Banting Institute and
one thin lecturer in bacteriology at the

I have beside me a booklet on University of Toronto, that bovine 
undulent fever, published by the tuberculosis m man is prevent- 
provincial board of health, Vic- be contr<j.led by
toria. It states, “Undulent fever effective pasteunzation of 
is a serious disease transmitted state thatto man by domestic animal^ effective pastem^ization. of mAlk 
cattle, hogs and goats that Ire eliminates not only bovine tuber- 
infected with brucellosis. The ..?".‘^'*^ent fever, but
majority of undulent fever cases milk-bome infection as
are caused by the use of unpas- y®^^’ (Typhoid fevei% paratyphoid 
teurized milk and other dairy pro- ^ever, ^ septic sore throat, scarlet
ducLft- TRo wATftf. 4-^ d-U/v JTRIM BOLERO SUIT of navy hazard to‘theoi navy public lies in raw milk.

wool crepe, with short-sleeved 
white blouse and bright red
bow tie, a sure-fire style and 
color combination for juniors.

COUNCIL STANDS PAT

SUPERANNUATION COST- , -----  Besides
undulent fever, this has been
known to spread tuberculosis, ty- ---------

fflver, diphtheria, and many Cost to the municipality of a 
other diseases, superannuation scheme for mun-

"”®“ber quotetion from the clpal 'employees wSll be ascer- 
booklet: Why Pasteurize Milk?” tained. The council agreed on 
issued by the dej^rtment of agri- Thursday afternoon last. Such an 
culture: It is thought by many act is voluntary as far as tho 

I ” Ibssens the council is concemedi but should 
f'v® that opinion include all regular employeesr

it was ex^alinod. The electrical 
f * food value 6f milk is department employees recently

On behalf of the West Sum-
Five local^ citizens have pur-. Day and G. A. Laidlaw approach- heating to the filed a request with the council

chased a mprion, picture mochi^ ed the council lart week, and J^oquired for efficient to bo included in a suporannun-
1®* asked for a lowering in the pro- Pasteurization, nor does it make tion scheme.

huikTmg, opposite thU posed lease price on municipal ~
Richie lumber yard, will be con- property near the Shingle creek „
verted into a tlmatre. road, whore tho club proposes to

W, J. Robs has si^d his five- establish a range. The council 
acre farm, at Trout Creek, to J. had offered this property at a 
I. CTomps^. , , , lease figure of $15 per year, but

Led by T. IL Riky, a ilocal im- the ri-ub officials considered this a 
nrovemem club has been started high valuation and requested a 
In West Summerland This group ten-year lease at $10 per year, 
plans to boulevard the south side The council refused the appHca- 
of GranvUIe street, planting some tion and remained at its first fig- 
trees, and also to build a gravel uro of $15. 
walk on tho same street farther _____________

Hutton, wife of couver, who has been paying an 
Major Hutton, passed away re- official visit to Faith RobWh 

** England, , lodge, in her capacity as president
After an absence of six yews of the Rabekah Assembly In B.C., 

or more, Mr, and Mrs, Korcher left on Tuesday, March 18, for 
havp established their home here Vernon. WWlo in Summerland, 
again. McLennan was a guest at
« M I and the homo of Councillor and Mrs.famtly/>f six are expected to ar- p, E. Atkinson.
rive here on March 20, from _________________________
SheernosB. Alta. Mrs. Smith Is a 
sister of T, J. Garnett.

Twenty Yean Ago 
March 18, 1027

Purvis as socrotary-treasurer. 
Stories of nnefont Okanagan 

days, as told by Indians to Jack 
Logie, wore related to tho Trout 
Creek Farmers' Institute recently.

Work was started last Thurs
day on the erection of a new box 
factory, with James Darke havMore than ono thousand visltovi ____ ,, ........... ........

signed the book at the Log Cabin, Ing been awarded tho contract, 
the Art I..onguo was told by lu L. W. Rumboll has moved to his 
president, Jack Legio, at the nn- new rosldonoe on Beach avenue, 
nual meeting. The government formeriy occupied by Mr, Boothe, 
has acceded to a request for the • Tom Washington, has started 
establishm^t of more Jog cabins work on the completion of his 
along the Okanogan-Carlboo trail, new- house,

Organized by J. Talt, distinct Officers of Bt. Antll-ew’s W.M.S. 
field inspector, the .Summerland oV'itfrl were: ProBidrnL Mrs. J, 
Boyif and OWs 'Poultry club.has Shepherd; secrotaiy, Mrs. C. MIt* 

•*t8hHrtied, with ,Taek eheu; treasurer. Mrs, G. Hard 
Shields as president and Jim (pif,

LET US GET
OLD MAN WINTER
OUT OF YOUR CAR THIS MONTH I

We have a meekanleal itaff only tee willing to g» 
to work and put your automobile tn skape 

for Spring and Summer driving.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GARAGE » trucking ^ FUEL 

B-A GASOLINE AND OILS — GOODYEAR TIRES 
summerland, B.C. PHONE 41

I!(W1
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The Annual Meeting of

Canadian Cancer 
Society

will be held in the

Parish Hall, West Summerland 

on

Monday, March 24
8 p.na.

IBueiness: Deleg&tes* Reports

Mr. and Mj:s. Tom Hayes moved 
from Vernon last week and will 
make their future home in West 
Summerland.

Phone
103
For

Appointments
in

P er manents.J 
FINGER^ 
WAVING 

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Golden berg Report May 
Mean Additional $10,000 
In Grants To District 15

FIRE DAMAGES ENGINE valued at about $5,000 and was
----------- covered by insurance.

By a fire of undetermined ori- The origin of the fire, it is 
gin, an almost new Cummins stated, is still undetermined, but 
Diesel engine of 125 h.p, was may have been caused by a short
damaged on Tuesday morning, circuit, as the engine was damp,
March 4, at the Canyon Lumber due to a light snowfall that

Implementation of the Goldenberg report by the B.C. Legislature Co. mill, located about 12 miles morning- It was probably also
• 4.„ 1 T^- 4. • 4- -KT 1C 4-u i, west of Summerland, on Canyon due to this snowfall, it ia believedwould mean a saving to Penticton School District, No. 15, through creek. by the owners of kis companj?

additional grants, of $10,000, Summerland council was informed on The engine, which was owned that the entire mill was not dam-
Thursday afternoon. It is anticipated that this legisilation will pass by the Canyon Lumber Co., was aged or destroyed by the fire.
the house at Victoria this month and the educational department at _________________________________________________^______ ____________
Victoria has prepared statements in preparation for its approval.

For the nine-month period, 
■^April to December, 1947, the
basic grant for teachers wilb he respectively, will be increased to 
increased $100 per teacher, the $16, $20 and $23. 
school district has been notified. By increasing this grant, the 
while the standard grant of $13, amount to be raised by taxes by 

^ a $17 and $20 for elemental^, Penticton and Summerland muni-Pcnnv's Beauty Parlor junior Wgh and senior high pupils cipalities and the rural area of
* '_  _____ _ Naramata, Kaleden and -Alien

Grove, will be decreased propor
tionately.

Reduction Amounts
In this circular to the munici

pality, which was forwarded from 
Victoria through the school dis
trict, the proportionate amounts 
each area will now be forced to 
pay have been reduced by the 
following:

Summerland, $2,684.64; Pen
ticton, $6,414.28; rural areas, 
$1U36,08.

These figures are based on a 
division of assessment as fol'owsc 
Summerland, 26.23 per cent;. Pen
ticton, 62.67 per cent; rural 
area, 11.10 per cent.

However, the municipal council 
has received no reply to its query 
regarding removal of trees from 
its assessment roll for school 
purposes, and it will not accept 
any figures until this question 
has been settled.

P. G. Dodwell, Summerland 
trustee, met the council on 
Thursday afternoon and voiced 
the fear that these percentages 
were to be final. He quoted school 
Inspector J. N. Burnett as stating 
that these are final figures on the 
proportionate share of Penticton, 
Summerland and the rural area. 

No Official Reply 
However, the local council did 

not share this view. The council 
took the stand that an official let
ter had been sent the school dis
trict regarding Summerland’s as
sessment, and no reply had been 
received at that time. Therefore, 
any circular issued from Victoria 
and dealing with the Goldenberg 
report, implementation could not 
be taken as a reply to the council 
letter.

The council decided it would 
take no action until the school 
district replied to the local con
tention. The school board has 
forwarded Summerland’s letter to 
Victoria for a ruling and none 
was forthcoming when the council 
met last Thursday.

It was pointed out that there 
wii’l be a further additional grant 

• forthcoming from the government 
in the matter of school convey
ance costs, provided the Golden
berg recommendations are adopt
ed.

Trustee Dodwell considered 
that the council should take more 
interest in this latest communica
tion from Victoria, voicing the 
fear that the local contention 
concerning fruit trees would not 
find favor with Victoria.

However, Reeve Powell declar
ed this was only a general circu
lar and he could not share Trus
tee DodweU's anxiety concerning 
this special communication.

Lone Battle
Mr. Dodwell intimated that he 

was fighting a lone battle in these 
school matters and if he didn’t 
receive better backing, he would 
stop battling for Summerland’s 
cause and go along with the rest.

The council hurried to assure 
Mr. Dodwell that he was not alone 
in this fight and again pointed out 
that when the council receives a 
reply to its communication, then 
the fight wi|!l be taken up. In the 
meanwhile, the council felt it 
could do nothing but wait.

“We appreciate the interest 
you have been taking,” declared 
Reeve Powell, just before Trus
tee Dodwell's departure.

Ma^uUt

1.0. O. F. HALL

TWO SHOWINGS:
Affernoon af 2.30 o'Clock Shorp 
Evening ot' 8:00 o'Cclock Shorp

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

Sponsored bp the Women’s Institute and 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary

FASHIONS FROM—

HILL'S LADIES' WEAR 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

lllllll

Garden Hoes......... ...........$1.25
Push Hoes ........................... 1.35
Lawn Rakes............ SOe to 2.50
Garden Spades----$1.65 to 1.95
Long-handled Shovels........  1.85
Garden Forks----    1.80
Watering Cans •. ...;.. 1.55
Hand Scythes----85c/90c 1.15
Grass Shears—Ezy-Cut .. • 1.50
Hedge Shears • .......... 4.50

A P&int — Varniah 

Or Enamel for any 

job, either inside or 

outside.

Holmes & Wad^
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

THE eWEATHER
Max.Min.

March 6 ................. 40 17f> 6 ................. 38 17
II 7 ................. 41 24
II 9 .... ............. 49 30
II 9 ................. 41 84
II 10 ................. 67 32
II 11 ................. 57 S3
II 12 .... SO

Here is food for thought...
Where is your Executor now?
Has he experience in this work?
Will he still be young and capable when 

the time comes for him to administer 
your Estate?

Safeguard your dependents 
by appointing this Company 
as your Executor or Co- 
Executor.

OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY
KmUutma,

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co, Ltd,

UGKERFIEL > o'/AyoW/

IMPROVES FCiPING,
NOW AVAILABtt FORTOBICiyS. 
RABBITS , CAIVES 6 .

i|i|

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

I Just What You’ve Been Looking For I
wm

I Galvanized Cans with watertight 
lids; suitable for gas, oil 

or water.
Have you a latha in that workshop of yours?

If not| drop in end toe a good bali* 
bearing wood lathei.

Wo ero equipped to handle all raachlne*shop 
end welding jobs.

B
S

B
B

I Sanborn’s Garage
I and Machine Shop
I Phone 61 West Summerland

, 0

13

01015348532348482353484848232348534802484823484848534823
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ORGAMIZE FIRE BRIGADE “ g Ivtsh ROSC’* PTOVCS
Hilarious Comedy To Packed 
House On St. Patrick’s Day

PEACHLAND — Organization 
of a volunteer fire brigade with 
19 members was accomplished 
here last week. J. C. Witt was 
chosen the first fire chief. One of 
the latest style nozzles, plus 
buckets and fire axes, have been 
ordered as a start on the necessary 
equipment. Later, it is expected 
that mobile fire equipment wi’l 
be considered.

New Arrivals
Softs and Peppers 
Small China Dogs 
Kitchen Utensils
Handy Gadgets to Help 

Keep the Kitchen 
Spic and Span.

They’re New at the

The SIFT SHOP
Hazd and Fred Schwass 

West SammeHand

A capacity crowd packed the 
Ellison hall, Summerland, on 
Monday, March 17, when an aud
ience of about 350 enthusiasti
cally lauded the fine performance 
of “Abie’s Irish Rose,” sponsored 
by the Catholic Women’s league.

Acting (laurels went to R. L. 
Stevenson, who stole the show in 
hilarious performance of Solomon 
Levy, the Jewish, stubborn but 
good-hearted father of Abie. 
This role, one of the most diffi
cult of the Fv’ay, was performed 
with perfection* and more than 
a touch of genius. During the 
second act, in a quick sequence 
of events, Mr. Stevenson portray
ed the old Jew in the throes of 
great happiness and gaiety, of 
bewilderment, and of violent 
anger with a fine reality that 
was heralded with noisy enthusi
asm by the entire audience.

Starring Role*
In the starring roles of the 

play were A1 and Pauline Soder- 
berg, who played the parts of 
Abie Levy and Rosemary Murphy, 
who was not Rosemary Murphy 
at all, but Rosemary Levy, as

You Don't Need a Policeman in That 
Family Circle When You Make 

Sure Your Milk is

Pasteurized Milk is Synonymous with Safeity—Safety 
for your children as they grow from infancy into 

adolescence—rsafety for all members of you^ ■ 
family as an essential part of the daily diet.

Pasteurized Milk—Homogenized Milk
Are Delivered Daily to Your Door hy

Westland ilk and 
Cream Deliverf

Operators of the

Westland Coffee Bar
If you reside on our regular route, Phone 154 
for your milk delivery to commence today.

the first marriage of this much- 
wedded couple was performed by 
a protestant minister just prior 
to the opening of the p’-ay.

It is this marriage between a 
Jewish boy and an Irish girl that 
causes all the turmoil in their 
families, although Abie and Rose
mary are perfectly content with 
their marriage. To keep peace 
with Solomon, Abie’s father, who 
strongly dislikes all things Irish, 
or of the Christian faith, the 
young couple are forced to keep 
their marriage secret, and to tell 
Solomon that Rosemary, _ whom 
he knows as Rosie Murphiski, is 
a Jewish girl.

It is at the cjose of the lovely 
wedding ceremony, the second 
for Abie and Rosemary, that Pat
rick Murphy. Rosemary’s hot-tem
pered father, arrives from Cali
fornia. The subterfudge is then 
disclosed, and both fathers are 
fighting mad to learn that their 
beloved only children are united 
in marriage.

Patrick* who is accompanied by 
a Cathoic priest. Father Whalen, 
insists that the ’ marriage is not 
legal, as it was not performed 
by a priest of his own religion. 
Both the priest, pSayed by Lionel 
Guidi, and the Jewish Rabbi. Dr. 
Jacob Samuels^ acted, _ by C. Be- 
tuzzi, are sympathetic to the 
marriage, and with the aid of 
both, the marriage is performed 
for the third time, by the priest. 

Fathers Reconciled 
It is only at the close of the 

third act, when the fathers arrive 
at Chidstmas Eve, more than a 
year after the stormy marriage, 
that they are finally reconciled. It 
is the arrival of twin grandson 
and daughter, one bestowed with 
a Jewish name and one with an 
Irish, that finally unites the two 
old boys and brings happiness to 
the little family.

The part of Patrick Murphy 
was played on a ten-day notice 
by Ted Logie, who gave a grand

M Estate
10 ACRES OF BEARING 

peaches and apples. Won
derful soil, high income. 
Previously listed at $13,- 
000.00; reduced for im
mediate sale at

$10,500
10 ACRES OF BEARING 

peaches, apricots, pears 
and apples. View of Okan- 
agran Lake. A bargain ac

$6,500
6-EOOM MODERN HOUSE 

on lakeshore; large lot, a 
few fruit trees.

$7,000
We Have a Complete
List of Property for.
Sale in Summerland

Lerne Perri
Real Estate 
Insurance

Phon* 128 Oranvilic St.

performance as the fighting little 
Irishman.

Fine support was given the cast 
by George Leach and Theresa 
Guidi as Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Cohen. Miss Guidi was superb in 
her role, and her performance was 
second only to that of Mr. Ste
venson. Mr. Leach played the 
part of a hen-pecked husband with 
real talent and a great deal of 
humor.

Flower girl was Linda Betuizzi, 
while bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Emma Betuzzi, Mary Guidi, Doris 
Cristante and Belva Jacobs.

As director of the play, Mrs. 
R. L. Stevenson showed great 
ability. Much work was put into 
the performance, and the many

Silk
Panties

compliments paid Mrs. Stevenson Betuzz^, Mrs. S. Wcffe, iCarlo 
were well, earned. The stage sets Menu, L. Stevenson ana A1 Soder- 
were natural and charming, and berg deserved credit for these 
.John Menu, Mrs. L. Wurst, Chas (Continued on Page 8)

PHONE 15 FREE DELIVERY

■III llinailllBIIIBIlllBlll'BlltlHtllBllllBIIIIBIIllBUMillBIIIIHIiauilMlHIIIIBIIlUillliaillinilBIIIIBIMIIiailllBIIIIBlIIIBIlilBlllll

Pollock Motors Ltd.
IllUBlIIWi"*

INVITES ALL GROWERS TO A

DEMONSTRATION
OF THE

Seaman Triple Tilller
AT

Joe MeLocklon’s Orcitord/ West Suiemerlond 

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1:30 P.M.

Thit maehtn* takei tha plaea of both dlta and cultivator and will ba 
damon.tratad bahind fdur popular makaa of traetora, namaly

Campbell's Bean with i Bacon Soup, 2 tins 25c 
Iodized Salt, 2-lb. carton 9c
Burns' Beef Stew • > ........................... 2 tins .39c

» ■
Lifebuoy Toilet Soap..................... 4 bars 25c

We have received a »Iup- 
ment of TEA ROSE SILK 
PANTIES, in small, medium 
and large sizes.

Pair $1.00
Also—
Small and medium size in 

SATIN-STRIPED SILK 
NET PANTIES

Pair........... $1.19

^UflwiCL,

Sti^ Skxsp

PHONE 159 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Miracle Chick Starter
lOO-lb, sack.............. $3.50

Mirocle Scratch Feed
lCX)-lb. sack.............. ■ $3.30

Miracle Growing Mash
l(X)-lb. sack .............. $2.90

Grapenuts Flakes, large, pkt...... ............ .14c
Shredded Wheat...........................2 pkts. 21c
Aylmer Dills, 24-oz. jar............................. 37c

IliillillliilililillH
IIIIBIIl IIIIIBIIliBIIIIBIIIi IliBlISK

B.C. Drogoons Associotion

MEETING
Wednesdoy, March 26, 8 p.m.

at

Armouries, Penticton
Business: 'Election of representatives for area. 

All Ex-B.C.D’s please attend.

IIIBIIIIBIIIIBilllBlI

E

Garden Hoes
6- inch ........................$1.10
7- inch........................$1.25
S-ineh........................$1.35

Cultivotors—-Long Hondle
3-prong .................. $1.00
5-prong .................. $1.45

Gordon Rakes 
14-ineh .................. $1.35

Long-hondled Shovels 
Round mouth ••••• $1.95

Hand Gordon Tools
Trowels — Rokes ~~ Forks 
Each . .................. . • • • 25c

Garden Hose
50-ft. lengths—

V^-inch Rubber •• $4.95 
H-inch Plostic . $11.50

Sprinklers, Nozzles, etc*— Full Line of Seeds

A. K. ELLIOTT
ALLIS-CHALMERS 
JOHN DEERE CRAWLER

CASE
FORDSON

i
i
i
i
I

DEPARTMENT STORE
‘ . ; ' • ■ ,

“T/ie Sunset Store in West Summerland”
WB DRLIVBII

noKiHBiiamiiiaiuiw IIIBMBiBMBlIBUUMHi^^
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SPRING IS
COMING

Now is the time to repaint 
that TRACTOR, SPRAY- 

TANK or TRAILER.

Paint will prevent rust and 
corrosion, and prolong the 
life of all your equipment. 
Let us prove we can do the 
job better and cheaper than 

you, yourself, can.

Body Repoirs
Pointing

* *

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
BUI Nicholson - Bill Barnes

PROPERTIES FOR RENT

More municipal property was 
placed on the rental lists by the 
municipal council on Thursday 
afternoon last. Three lots^ with 
water supplied, are being rented 
again to Joe McLachJan for $150. 
Mr. Schmoigel’s rental price on 
two lots was raised from $10 to 
$15. E. Sigalet is to be rented 
one property for $17.50, while 
Mrs. Wolden will have rental of 
two properties for pasturage, at 
$20.

Socially Speaking
Joan Barnes, who recently un- The St. Patrick’s tea, held by 

derwent an operation for appen- the Lakeside W.M.S. in the Lake- 
dicitis at the Summerland hospi- side United church hall, on Sat- 
tal, returned to her home on Sun- urday March 15, is reported to 
urday. have been a huge success.

EQUIPMENT COMMITTEE

At the suggestion of the West 
Summerland Volunteer Fire Pro
tection. committee, a gr^oup to 
consider the purchase of mo
bile fire equipment, has been set 
up. The council representative is 
Councillor Ned Benliley. while 
Fire Chief Ed Gould and commit
tee secretary, W. J. Beattie are 
the members from the protection 
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott, who 
have been visiting in Vancouver, 
returned to their home here on 
Monday morning.'

fiitiiiiitiiiiigiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

No Better time than 

Spring to do your Paint

ing! No better way to 

enhance and protect 

your borne!

We handle only the finest 
quality paints!

SATIN-GLO
Our color line is 

complete.

Get your supply today!

PERMAX PAPER 
STUCCO WIRE 

METAL LATH

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone ~ Your Lumber Number.
<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiini>^

Social Editor

Mr. A. F. Walker of Vancouiver, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bisset

★ *
Mrs. H. Scriver and daughter, 

Miss Muriel Scriver, left last 
week for Vancouver, where they 
are visiting at present.

* * *

Mrs. Pollock, Sr., has been dis
charged from the local hospital, 
where she has been a patient for 
some time, and is recuperating at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schwass.

» >t>
Mrs. A. Hargreaves, of Pentic

ton, is a guest this week at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Tom Char
ity. * 4> *

Mr. Sandy Caldwell left last 
week for Vancouver, where he 
will receive medical attention at 
the Shanghnessy Military hospital.

^ m
Geo. Clark has been a patient 

in the locak hospital this week.
‘ * * *

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Baillie at the Sum
merland hospital.41 ^ *

On Tuesday March 18, a son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Skinner at the Summerland hos
pital. ★

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hurry that their son, 
Ronald, successfully underwent a 
second spinal operation at the 
Children’s hospital Vancouver, on 
Tuesday, March 18.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Mait Kersey and 

children returned at the week
end from Lumby, where they had
been visiting relatives for a week.

*
Mrs. Wm. Ritchie, Sr., is visit

ing in Oliver at. the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Gayton.i|(

Mrs. E. Kercher left last Wed
nesday for Vancouveri, where she 
is visiting relatives.4c 4i in

The Mesdames Ina Atkinson, 
Loretta Schumann and Mona 
Thompson accompanied Mrs. A. 
McLennan, president of the Re- 
bekah Assembly in B.C., to Kel
owna last Wednesday, where they 
attended a 'meetng of the Kelowna 
Rebekah lodge^, No. 36.

Muriel Hurry

A son was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Berg on Wednesday, 
March 12, at the Summeifand 
hospital.

* *
On Monday afternoon. March 

17, the Evening Auxiliary of the 
Baptist church, held a delightful 
tea at the home of Mrs. Clare El- 
sey. Shamrocks added the St. 
Patrick’s touch to the table decor
ations of spring flowers. 'During 
the afternoon, a program of read
ings and music was enjoyed. 
Those taking part were Mrs. 
Bacicot, Miss M)aureen May, Miss 
Gerda Arndt, Mrs. D. L. Milne, 
Mrs. B. Birch and Mrs. C. Wilkin.

INITIALS IN ERROR

Through an error, the name of 
J. C. Menu was mentioned as 
ing owner of Menu’s Potato Chips 
plant, which burned down fast 
week. The initials were in error 
in this account in last week’s is
sue of 'The Review. Mr. J. C. 
Menu has no connection with the 
potato chip firm, it is stated, as 
this business was taken over by 
Alphonse Menu.

POLICE CONTRACT

A contract is being prepared 
for signature by the municipal 
council with the B.C. police to 
cover Summerland’s share in the 
employment of provincial jyolice 
constable here. This amount has 
advanced this year to $1„383.46, 
on the understanding that the 
police constable will not be re
quired to' issue licences in Feb
ruary and March.

THERE ARE STILL 
A FEW

CAKES
FOR

Overseas
Your friends in the British 
Isles or in Europe will be 
thrilled with a cake specially 
prepared by Clough’s.

iy4-lb. 75c
THURSDAYS
SATURDAYS

Fresh Doughnuts
CLOUGH'S

Rye Bread
Phone 114 West Summerland

Clough *s 
Bakery

Ph. 114 West Summerland

They Are Here . . .
Ladies’ New 21-Jewel 

DOLLY MADISON

Balovas
A Watch W« Have Never 
Been Able to Offer Before

Dorel Bracelets
♦

Key Chains
♦ :

Compacts
♦

Cigarette Cases
*

Something new every week 
at the Store of Your ,

Watch Repairer.

W. MILNE
Credlit Union Bnilding

West Summerland

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlii!

GRO(]ETERIA

The members of Faith Rebekah 
lodge, No. 32. held a tea on Sun
day afternoon, March 16, at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Smith, Do
minion Experimental Station, in 
honor of. Mrs. A. McLennan, 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly in B.C. -★ ★ ★

Mrs. Alex Graff, formerly of 
Kelowna, arrived in Summerland 
last weekj, and will make her fu
ture home with her husband here.

Mrs. L. H. HiH, Mrs. Kellogg, 
Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. Edna 
Boothe and Mrs. L. A. Day were 
visitors- to Kelowna last week to 
atend the fashion show.

NITIIItMlITir

Ai a cHureh iptr* ilrtaki to* 
word o iprlnoMmo iky—to o 
courrs lotlor cord brinoi 
• rnoiMoa of pooco om 
frlondllnaii itrolght to Nio 
hoorti of thOM you lout.
too our coNipItIt loloctkM 
•f boouHful count lotlor 
Cordi today,
InMf Sumfaiy, April (tpl diti)

Greenes
DRUG STORE m

Phfinti 11 Oranvlll* St. Hs iiiii

FREE
Spring Cleaning 

For Your Camera
Don’t Spoil Your Valuable 

Picture* with a Dirty 
Lens and Camera'.

Bring in your equipment 
and let us clean it for 

you expertly. No 
, Charge.

Get ready for 
SPRING SHOOTING 

with a camera 
SPRING CLEANING 

You’ll Get Better Picture*.

“Everything Photographic”

Robson
Studio

Ph. 160 Credit Union Bldg.

PEANUT BUTTER 

In your container, lb. 37c
Diced Carrots—20-oz. tin...........lie
Soup—R. Cr W. Vegetable or

Tomato • ......................3 fins 25c
Lima Beans—Per lb. ......... ....... 21 c
Hot Chocolate................2 pkts. 9c

CANNED MEAT SPECIAL
LAMB
BEEF
VEAL
IRISH stew 19c

15-OZ. TIN

Seed for Cover Crop—31 lbs. or over. 
Sweet Clover—White Blossom,

Per lb. .....     17c
Sweet Clover—^Yellow Blossom,

Per lb. ........................  18c
Seed Dots—100-lb. sock ...... $2.75
Seed Barley—100 lbs......... 2.60
Buckwheot—100 lbs........... 5.95
Horse Hay—Per ton................ $31.00

I t

Herald the Spring with a bright 
new wardrobe, tumbling with 
beautiful, new, exciting fashions. 
Dresses rougish and daring, de- 
lightful and flirtatious, scintilla’ 
ting and sumptuous. You'll find 
the very frock you're looking for 
in our new, inspired collection of 
Easier and Spring dresses all 
priced well within your budget, .. 
all fashion leaders, Come in now.

The Beit Dressed Women Shop Here!

HILL’S Ladles' Wear 
& Dry Goods

733096363703977367
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Mrs. B. Dexter arrived here on 
Saturday evening from London, 
England, and will make her fu
ture home with her son-Jn-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Adams. Mrs. Dexter docked in 
New York last week on the S.S. 
Washington, and is favorab/y im
pressed with Canada.

FIVE SUB-DIVISIONS

FAST, BlQLlABIiX:

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cmi Oaxry Any Load 
Amrwlaexe

COAX. — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SM]TH
HENRY

No less than five sub-divisions 
in the municipality came up or 
discussion at Monday’s council 
session, dealing with irrigation 
supply, necessary roads, and sim
ilar matters. There were also a 
number of electric light and do
mestic water applications with 
which the council could not find 
time to dealt due to pressure of 
other business.

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

V>

An Ailing Motor...
can sound the death knell for your 
car. The way to put your car back 
on four wheels ... and have it rolling 
merrily along this spring i$ to drive 
in here at the first sound of trouble. 
We handle all motor repair work.

And We Specialize in

Radiator Re-Coring, Repairing 
and Flushing

Mitt &. . . . . . ;
-B-A GAS 

PHONE 49

PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

oiscsl
NO DEAD FURROWS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Save money, time and 
labor! Get your Bose 
Offset Disc NOW and 
be ready for spring 
planting. i

NO INORRASB 
OVER 1049 

PRICIBH

l/CHECK
^Exclusive Features

4 22-inch and 24-inch Blades 
4 Fits ALL Tractors ’ *

4 Turns BOTH Ways 
4 Levels As It Tills 
4 All-woldod Design 
4 Cast Alloy Bearings >*

— RECIPE HINTS CANCER DELEGATES 
AT COAST SESSION

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOHN WESLEY ADAMS, de
ceased.
TAKE NOTICE that Letters 

Probate to the above Estate have 
been granted to Robert Wesley 
Adams, and all persons having 
claims against the said Elstate are 
required to file the same with 
the said Executor at West Sum
merland, B.C,, duly verified on 
oath, before the 15th day of 
April, A.D. 1947.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOT
ICE that after that date the Es
tate will be distributed having re
gard only to claims of which the 
Executor has notice.

DATED the 13th day of 
March, A.D. 1947.

ROBERT WESLEY ADAMS, 
Executor.

Clever chefs are proud of tasty 
stews they make from lower 
grades of beef or lamb.

The *7owly’' hamburger It ne 
longer lowly. Instead it’s a f&v> 
♦rite way to serve beef.____

Lower grade steaks can be 
pounded into ralatibllity with 
this special tenderizer.

Radio Interference Plan Is 
Handed To Civic Affairs Group

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh and 
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony have return
ed from Vancouver, where they 
were delegates to an educative 
conference of the Society for'the 
Control of Cancer, held in Van
couver on Monday, March 10.

The aim of the society is to 
establish clinics throughout Can
ada on a similar basis to the 
tuberculosis clinics. A dominion
wide drive in connection with a 
similar campaign,, to be held in 
the U.S., is planned, and was a 
main point of discussion.

The erection of a suitab’e build
ing in Vancouver as a clinic cen
tre, was also discussed.

ing campai^ and suggested that 
names of pioneers of the district 
be ne'rpetuated by this scheme. 
Dr. Andrew has been named 
chairman of this committee and 
will bring recommendations be
fore the board at a later date._

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and SoHdtors

Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONKO BIJDG. 

West Summerland, B.O.

• ANYTHING
• ANYWHERE

• ANY TIME
Tell Us What You Want and 

Leave It To Us.

Complefe 
Shopping Service

Business Commissions Exe
cuted. Appointments— 

Reservations—All 
Executed in Strictest 

Confidence,

U N I V ERS A L
Write, Phone or Wire to
PERSONAL SERVICES 
Suite 535 Homer Street 

VANCOUVER, B.C.

H GENERAL INSURANCE ^

LIFE I
y FIRE — CAR ^
^ Consult ^

i FredW.Sclinmaim i
^ Phone 68S Box 72 ^

F. W. Schumann presided at •
the first general meeting of the placed on file for future. refer- 
enumerated the comm,ittees for ence,
the 1947-48 season, at the Legion Vote Donations
hall on Thursday evening, some The board voted the sum of 
60 members being present. $25 to be donated to the Red

At the outset, Mr. Schumann Cross drive for funds, while the 
enumerated the committees for board also voted to expend $10 
the new year and declared that on the purchase of buttons from 
executive members would super- the Crystal Ski Runners, this 
vise the operation of the commit- money to assist the financing of 
tees and lend a guiding hand. Canada’s Olympic ski team in the 
Committee members are named 1948 competitions. Mr. W. Snow 
in -another column in this issue’, explained to the meeting that the 

Suggestion of the municipal local ski club has one hundred 
council.that the trade board would such buttons it wishes to sell, 
be doing a valuable service by re- Ur. F. W. Andrew explained 
viving the radio club, was handed briefly the need for a street nam-
to the newly-formed civic affairs_____________________;_____________
committee for study and report.

Mr. George Perry stated that 
Electrical Foreman T. P..Thornber 
had expressed the thought that 
every board member should write 
the delpartment of transport, 
radio division, at Ottawa, and 
complain of* radio interference.

Need Local Man 
Councillor Ned Bentley spoke 

in favor of a local man who 
would assist in checking radio 
disturbances. He exn’ained tl^t 
the Ottawa department repre
sentative in this district cannot 
devote the time necessary to rid 
the community of such interfer
ence.

George Graham pointed out 
that nearly every home has some 
appliance which causes interfer
ence, and suggested that the 
home-owner, by obtaining con
densers for these appliances, 
coul^ assist greatly in eliminating 
interference. ‘ .

Some twelve board members 
signified their willingness to at
tend a field service cjinic of the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce, 
to be conducted by Evan McCor
mick, at Penticton, on March 26,
Penticton Board of trade is the 
host club for this session,

Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. for 
Yale, wrote the local board that 
no new construction of break
waters will be undertaken by the 
dominion government this year, 
but the Summerland application 
for such a structure has been

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 HXiOn SL
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280B1

- P.O Box 303

Bobt. J. PoUqck 
Phono 441LS

12-tf-c

h-"
•:*:-:*x*:->:*

id

t- is
r-

ks**

ROSE OfFsCj DISC

So* Your Local Dealer, or write '

WILKINS LIMITED
P.O. Box 1177, Pentlelon, B.C. Soutliern B.C. DUtHbutori

SCOUT NEWS
Friday, March 7, saw the beat 

turnbut and best meeting since 
last fall. Nearly every patrol 
was in full strength and the roll- 
call showed 27' present. Con
gratulations. boys, and keep it 
up. We are expecting two now 
instructors, so programs and 
opportunities to pass tests will 
be very good from now on.

The troop ia glad to welcome 
five very promising recruits. Glen 
Younghusband, Gordon Young- 
husband, Richard Lewis, Lee 
Nicholson and Fred Poweill. Tho 
first three of these lads have al
ready completed their tenderfoot 
tests under the in|itruction of 
Scout Rompel,

Tho evening program consist
ed of outdoor game, hares and 
hounds, in which Scouts Rompel 
and Cameron managed to oludo 
their pursuers and won five points 
each for their patrols. Then the 
troop was divided in three groups 
to pass tests, practice somnphorc 
signalling and work on dismant
ling a bicycle as a part of tho 
qualification or cyclists badgs.

Onco n month tho patrol load
ers and loaders moot at a court 
of honor to dlsouss troop pro
grams and promotions. At this 
moooting it was docidod that tho 
second of tho Buffaloes, Jim New
ton, should bo promoted to pat
rol leader of tho Boovors; that 
Acting Patrol Loader Mol Munro, 
of tho Howks, should be confirm
ed in his rank, and that Don 
Adams should become second in 
the Buffaloos. Those promotions 
wore announced at tno Friday 
meeting. Wo nro starting a now 
patrol score contest. This week’s 
points givoB tho Hawks tho load 
with 110 points, followed by the 
Buffoloos, 46, and Hawks and 
Eagle^ 48 points each.

NOTICES I Duty patrol next 
week, Buffaloos. Be suro to wear 
or bring running shoes no nn not 
to damage the gym floor. Moot
ing in tho gym unless othorwlso 
announced.

^OU'LL find vital, valuable infomalion 
on busintM resularly in die financiel pages 

of The Vancouver Daily Province .. i lelest quotations from 
Exchanges in Vancouver, Toronto, Montreal# New Yoffc end 
eveneas •: : quotations of active shares in the unlisted msrkets 
I: . news of mines, stocks, bonds, grain futures, livestock 
msrkets and annual repoiti.

Observer or investor, you'll find more business news in the 
Province.

'TIS SPRING AGAIN
Malt your guiding star tha many homa-making faalurat in Tha Daily 
Provinea. Maria Moraau lakM you launliiy into tha "World of 
Fashion;" ihgrt's mtnu magic in Mrs. Henderson's "Kitchen Couimn;" 

•4id intriguing Invitation to craation in tha "Pattern Department," and e 
host of othars.

KNEE DEEP IN FUN
Fantisy-and-fun In profusion makas Tha Daily Provinea tops In comics. 
And axelusivtiy for young people tha Tlllicum Club; a weakly 
High School Page, and tha Blue Notts column, featuring news on smart 
bends and modern records.

MARKET MASTER
News that saves you money is printed every day In The Provinea 
... In display advertlsemanli... In paga-aftar-page of the clisiiAed 
section. Thrifty people use them regularly, to buy, and sail.

A

GET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY FROM

ROSS McLACHLAN T. F. HICKEY
POST OFFICEPOST OFFICE 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. SUMMERLAND, B.C.

66367^
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Mrs. G. Hallatn, who has been 

visitiag for some time with her
THREE HUNGERS LEGION BOWLING SCORES

apt to have “hidden hunger,”
^lilllllllllllllllllllHlllllilllllllllllilin2s which the experts describe as

PLUMBER 

SHEET metal 
HEATING

Z All Types of Welding.

5 studied were on border-line diets, 
s deficient in from one-to three of 
2 the important - food groups- 
5 In addition to “hidden hunger” 
S the nutritionists discuss “hollow 
5 hunger” such as is found in the 
5 underfed people of some coun- 
= tries, including Continental Eur- 
= ope, and “humdrum hunger,” dueA. _ __ __*_Ji _ ___ .S --... _ A. ^ ^~ Phone 123. Hastings Rd* s:

= — and psychological -------------- .
.. .....................................IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII5 gg;i^;„r.‘’nd1oL°SrSi*'‘

ptiaiHiiniMnHHinMiHiiniiaiiiMiMii

QU ALITY
eat Market

R. WELLWOiOD, Prop.

West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality Meats

Roosting Chickens, Boiling Fowl

or ,

Frying Chickens

M. Kersey .. 201 157 194 552
V. Nesbitt , 238 185 191 614 ]
A. N- Other 171 142 161 474 1

TOTALS .. 800 638 718 2156
O. Quesseth 181 265 199 645
B. Barnes .. 171 179 161 511 :
T. Wilson .. 245 142 162 549
I Loomer .. 238 244 398 880

Handicap 35 35 35 105
' TOTALS .. 870 865 955 :2690
R. Huva ...... 172 226 184 582
T. Ramsay .. 175 217 141 533
L, Mountford 172 147 133 452
J. Strachan 186 161 100 447
Frederickson 170 196 159, 525

TOTALS .. 875 947 717 2539
C. Betuzzi .. 168 146 179 498
B. Grant .... 224 200 158 582
T. Fisher .. 166 166 148 480
J. Strachan.. 84 138 207 429
J. Rithaler.. 247 174 184 605

Handicap .. 3 3 3 9
TOTALS .. 892 827 879: 2598

D. Clark .... 165 210 181 556
F. Inaba .... 226 145 155 526

'T. Hill ...... 137 116 198 451
E. Bonthoux 155 151 192 498
E. Lloyd .... 137 188 158 488

TOTALS .. 820 810 884 2514
J. Betuzzi .. 232 153 189 574
P. Walker .. 160 195 255 610
M. Biagioni.. 164 205 184 553
A. Fox ...... 89 106 185 380
G. Chadburn 155 124 196 475

Handicap .. 37 37 37 111
TOTALS .. 837 820 1046 2703

B. Hankins 226 165 163 554
J. Walsh .... 170 177 179 526
R, Noble .... 130 131 206 467
A. Ruppel .. 222 . 239 166 , 627
B. Baker .. 249 174 137 560

TOTALS ... 997 886 851 2734
. V Borton .. 159 206 192 557
' J. Duxbury 249 151 215 615

W. Ramsay 162 139: 127 428
1 G. Taylor .... 139 135 247 521
: A. N. Other 130 131 137 398
i Handicap . . 56 561 56 168
1 TOTALS .. 895 818 974 2687

Committee on Homes For 
Aged Presents Interim 
Report To Trade Board

Rev. F. W,. Haskins, on behalf

With Mr. Haskins on this com-

would be of great help in advising

Mentally 111
Next step in Rev. Haskins’ re

port dealt with a home for the

SUMMERLAND • 
BAPTIST CHURCH

HINISTBB;mittee were Kev. uanon f. V. mentallv ill i ■x'tr «
Harrison, George Perry and J. E. »it ,^n be readily understood I’rank W. Haskina

’Mahony. „ , , that mentaVy ill patients
In deaing with old folks’ homes able to. mingle with residents of “ ^ »•***•

’ lodges, Rev. Haskins reported an elderly folks’ home or with Sunday School: 10 sjn.
lat the provincial government chronic patients. Many arguments “CJome and Worehip With U#*.

the municipality. However, the tally ill folks.
government will give limited fin- “Your committee is not aware 
ancial aid to municipalities to- of any particular public demand 

estabushment of old to have such an institution estab- 
^ lished here, providing that assur-

It IS most important to note ance is forthcoming that, as need, 
that this has reference to homes arises, there is adequate accom- 
or lodges for folks aWe to get modation provided by the prov- 
about and who are not ‘bed cases,’ jnciai government, 
he poin^d out. Policy Shaping

Uoverncnent Grant , our cursory investiga-
Your committee is given to fjojj Qf provision for the care

would sibility for ‘bed cases’ where folks 
-third of the cost of a need institutional care, while our 
ing,o r if a second hand municipalities are expected to see 
were purchased, the fbat there is provision for the

UNITED CHURCH
services

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 am.—Sunday SehooL
11 am.—Morning Wovrih^ 

LAKESIDE UNITED—
11 am.—Sunday School.
739 pm.—Evening Servloa

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
MINISTEB:

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sundoy

I.O.OJF'. Hall
Sunday ochoot—10a grant towaras neeaea a tera- ^bo, on account of advanced age . _ ___ _

,, , , or other reasons, are in need of Fellowship and Ministry—-.M « ih.i
^e building would be owned i-omes, since they no longer can REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDElf 

by the municipality. Naturally, undertake the upkeep of homes Everybody Welcome.

LARD LARD LARD ■
RAISE $395 HERE

We Have a Good Supply on Hand. While It Lasts, 

You May Have Any Quantity You Desire.

Bulk, Packaged or Home Rendered

SfflipniiilfiMiaMWlMnMffllMIIIIMliUMinilHIMIIIMIlMliaMinil

FARM IMPROVEMENTS

what IS known of government pol- “If a lodge for elderly folks 
^ your comniittee has no should be established in Summer- 

Hlch B-amp I T.ooTner <?98 . assurance from anyone jand, the first step woujd be to
H Ih 3-^ame’ I Loomer 880 ^rrants j^^ke a survey and find out if
High 3-game, I. Loomer, 880. “Experience of other munici- there are enough elderly people

palities should be carefully warrant the venture. The in- 
_______ studied if this ventwe is ap- grease in old age pension allow-

■ The St Tobn Ambulance cam- Suinmerland. A home ances helps make the establish-
■ ihe bt. John Ambulance cam for some twelve aged persons „,ent of such a home much easier■ tSiou'^rLaTa merwith con- about $50 per inmate ™"»Your commStee certainly en^
H <siHprj^lp Qiipppsa in Summerland month. H has been fouiid dorses the demand that the means
1 tn fll i^l-tem^JP? ^ and Wife in fest should not be applied to old-
■ I^® p.®™®’ » fait Sal- age pensions. Such a step would■ WoodfLd^ T^the mS the^driJe ® satisfactory arrange- hf of-material assistance in fin-
g Woodford. In the month the drive ment. A very successful home is ancine a lodge for elderly peo- 1 dniihinduals, or- in operation at G’.overdale.” ple^ ^ ^ h

r» T Chronic Caaes “Until such a survey is made.
Dealing wi^ homes or infir- approach to the municipal

maries for chronic cases, Rev. council or the government would 
Haskins decided that such a he premature.” he concluded, 
home in the Okanagan would be 
a costly venture financially and ___
would put a severe tax upon any REVIEW^ CLASSIFIED 
municipality undertaking the pro- BRING RESULTS

“The provincial government’s ___________ 2____________________

Free Methodist ^
Church Services

Sunday School—10.00 i
Preai^ng - - . 11.00 al».
Evening Service—^7.30 f

Paator: REV. W. S. ANGELL.
Come, Bring Your Friends.

a ganizations and business hiuses 
contributed $395.77 to this fund.

V AUlCULTWAL IHPLEMEHTS 
AND EQUIPMENT
New or used.

V like

your herd.

V m^hjbe «omi Fim
Construction, improvement or 
repair of dwelling, barn, silo, 
ice-house, garage, labourers' 
cottages or tourist cabins; 
painting farm buildings; inter- 
Jor decorating of your home, or 
adding one or more roams or 
storeys.

V rWH aEOlltU-JJ^usedsys-

present one.

“a J; Semff

SYSTEM , equipment, in-installation ot 1^
eluding ’.fand boilers, 
electric built-in
water repair

of
system.

policy is to keep homes or infir
maries for chronics in larger 
centres, since these types of 
patients require specialized medi
cal care and other services which 
are difficult to give in simjVar 
centres.

“However, your committee is 
aware that the sending away of 
patients from their home com
munities works a hardship. It is 
also difficult to get admission to 
provincial institutions. A report 
by the Okanagan Hospital Assn.

J. W. RUTHERFORD 
PASSES AWAY

The death occurred at Pentic
ton, on March 8, of a former 
Summerland resident, John Wal
ter Rutherford, who passed away 
in his 87th year. The late Mr. 
Rutherford was agent at the West 
Summerland Kettle Valley rail
way station prior to the arrival 
here 31) years ago_of the. present 
agent, Reid Johns£bn.

Deceased left West Summer- 
land for Oliver, but retired two 
years later and came to Penticton 
to reside, On.ly near relative left 
to mourn his loss is his widow, 
also in Penticton.

Funeral service was conducted 
from the Baptist church in Pen
ticton on Monday afternoon, 
March 10, with Rev. F. W. Has-, 
kins, Summerland, officiating. In
terment was in the Lakeview 
cemete^, Penticton:, with Pen
ticton Funeral chapel in charge 
of arrangements.

GROUP INSURANCE

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 155 West Summerland

For Quality
; and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOE KEPAIRS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

’YIIMIIIINIIIIII
■

iNiitiMia

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summarland

I Bill’s Taxi

Phone 1S6

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland!.

WHICH DO I NEED MOST? . . .
And when you've decided on the improve
ment! that will mean most to you in oper
ating your farm, call on your nearest B of M 

ir manager to discuss the best 
way to finance your plans.

He knows the farmer's problems, and 
you will like his friendly, helpful way 
of doing business. Remember, when you 
ask for a loan at tbs B of M, 
you do not ask a favour.

Summorf.hnd council w|ill ask 
tho Okanagan Municipal Assn, to 
study tho possibility of a group 
insurance for all its omployces 
in \it8 momhors' munlcdpiUities, 
This action was taken when it 
was ascertained that to obtain 
doath boneAta under tho group 
insurance plan* a minimum of 15 
persona aro required. Only ton 
members of tho municipal council 
staff here aro eligible for such 
insurance.

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

R.R. Sunimerlond

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing A Heating 
Pipes and PltMnfs

Phone 119. Summerland, B.Ol

Cali or write for a copy of our folder on farm improvement 
loom, "Quic for a Go-Ahead Firmer”,

Bank of Montreal
workiufi with Canadians in tvsry walk of Ufa 

sines 1817
Weit Summerland Branch I H.F.W.WOODFODD, Manaaer 
Xeluwna Branch t ' G. N. IX>UGLAS, JlaataatiwdayWtstbank (Sub-Aaency) i PeedilandCwli-Aiiancy) i Pimticioo Branch:

Open Monday A Thur . 
Open Tuaidoy tk Friday 
^WRIGHT, Manajiei

MS

MO
111 NO TFc Can Move You 

Anywhere in BiC,

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

I ^
TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

_________ ^ Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
nsfriNjai strset west summerland

Summerland 
Cycle shop

„ V

LAWNMOWERS
Gat yeuri ready for Spring 
and Summer—Repaired 

and Re-iharpened,

Bicycles for Hire

A* H. GILES
PROP.

(Bekitia I.s.o.r .Hall)) 
I'lioNE see
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MACS CAFE

PHONE 42
Nights and W«d., 16 & 162

FOR SALE—OFFERS WILL BE 
received by the School Board 
for one Craftsman Wood Turn
ing Lathe, in serviceable condi
tion. Can oe seen at schooil 
workshop, Penticton, 3:30 to 4 
p.m., school days, or Monday or 
Thursday evenings, from 7:30 
to 9:30 o’clock, till March 31. 
Submit offers in writing to the 
Secretary, Board of School 
Trustees, Penticton.

1
innyii iimii

Rialto
Theatre

■

WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS FRI. AND SAT.
B You will see Clark Gable’s
ii sI return to the screen in the ■
g romantic drama, B

I "ADVENTURE" I
m

I He is co-starred with lovely B
M Greer Garson and there is B
* ■
m an excellent sutpporting =
a B
■ cast. 1 show Friday. ^
I 1st Show, Sat., at 6:45. |
1 2nd at 9.15. I
■ I

■ NEXT MON. AND TUES. |
ii '' ' ’ ' I
H The fast-moving feature, gI 'THE BOWERY ' I
B With Wallace Beery and S 
i George Raft.
* night .

‘ VV- V. ,.C. ■

1 show each =■

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Blue Brand Beef, Veal, 
Ham and Pork

KAM — PREM — SPORK 
SPICED BEEF

A Good Supply of Canned Stews. 
Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Sole 

Filletc, Cod - and Oysters.

Smoked Salmon, Kippers. Haddie 
Fillets and Black Cod.

NEXT WED. AND THURS. 
The comedy-drama,

''The Hoodlum 
Saint"

I Frying and Roasting 
I Chickens, Boiling Fowl

Wj^th William Powell and H
Esther Williams. B

1 Show Each Night. B

' Selected shorts with all ■

Cottage Cheese
♦ • *

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

programs.
liBinmniiii

GET THAT BUILDING 
started before the. busy sea
son. Alterations and , repairs, 
also cabinet work. Thoroughly 
experienced- Write • J. Berg, 
R.R. Summerland. 8-4-p

CORPORATldisr Of' SUMMER- 
lan.d — Man wanted to take 
charge of Municipal gravel 
crushing plant. Applications, 
stating full particulars, wages 
required, to be sent to the 
undersigned by Monday noon, 
24th inst., marked “Applica
tion.” F. J. Nixon, Municipal 
Clerk. 10-2-c

TRUCKING SERVICE—PROMPT 
delivery of top soil, sand, 
gravel, etc. Contract or hourly 
rates. Dan Agur. 10-0-c

RESERVE THURSDAY, APRIL 
3, for return engagement of 
Everyman’s Theatre in, “The 
Last Cave Man.” 10-2-c

FOR SALE — BUILDING LOT 
on Hastings St., with two-storey 
building. Apply Box 15S, Re
view. , 10-4-c

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 

, growers. Save time and money 
by callng on Lome Perry.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
man for steady employment in 
orchard. Good accommoda- 
tioix provided , Johnson and 
Paynter, Westbank. 11-1-p

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP 
of the Canadian Cancer Society 
wilj be held in the Parish hall. 
West Summerland. on Monday, 
March 23, at 8 p.m. Business: 
iJclegates’ reports.

FOR SALE — 800 NEW HAMP. 
Cockerels, 7 weeks old. 50 cents 
each. Apply Westmore Poultry 

. Products. 11-1-c

FOR QUICK SALE 2-PIECE 
Chesterfield suite and 3-piece 
sectional settee, less than one 
year old. Sacrifice prices— 
leaving Okanagan next week. 
Phone Penticton 597L1, or call' 
at 233 Conklin avenue. Pentie- ' 
ton. 11-1-c

COME TO THE FASHION 
Show, Saturday, March 22; af- 

. temoon, 2:30; (evening, 8:00 
o’clock. Admission 26 cents. 
Oddfeillows’ Hall.

FOR SALE — 10 x 12 TENT; 
piano. Apply Box 88, West 
Summerland. 11-1-p

FOR SALE — PRODUCTION- 
bred New Hampshire Chicks for 
April and May delivery. Either 
day-old or started. Also pul
lets from six to 12 weeks old. 
Write today for circular, F. T. 
Hall. Penticton, B.C.

FOR SALE—1931 OLDSMOBILE 
Sedan, Serial 37043. Box 159 
Review. 11-lc

FOR SALE—C.C.M. BICYCLE, 
used 2 Vz years. In good condi
tion. $25..' App’.y Box 47, 
Review. • 11-1-p

CORPORATION OF SUMMER- 
land—The electric light will he 
off Sunday. Max*. 23, from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., affecting the Peach 
Orchard, Hospital Hill section 
and lower Summerland. T. P. 
Thornber, municipal electri
cian.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
lighter car, a 1931 Packard 
Eight; Serial 463156; $800. R. 
J Bangma, RR Summerland.

11-lc

MEAT EATERS

Air Conditioning 
For Legion At 
Peachland Sought

Why do Canadian children eat 
so much meat, and miss health
giving vegetables This is one 
of the questions puzzling nutri
tion experts who made a special 
diet survey in two Canadian prov
inces recently. They found that, 
although meat and meat alter
nates are the most costly of foods, 
nearly ' all the children surveyed 
were "getting ample of this type 
of nutrient. On the other hand, 
vegetables, except for potatoes, 
were neglected by almost one 
half.

It was pointed out that vege
tables, particularly the vivid green 
and yellow ones, contain a variety 
of vitamins and minerals essential 
to well-rounded diets. Nutrition
ists hope that Canadian parents 
will encourage children to eat 
more vegetables, for the sake of 
the national health standard.

"Abie’s Irish Rose”

PEACHLAND—Regular month
ly meeting of the Legion was held 
in the club-rooms on March 10, 
with President C. O. Whinton in 
the chair^ and 2J9 members pres
ent.

Rental rates of Legion hall are 
to be $3.00 when kitchen is not 
used, and $5.00 when kitchen is 
used.

A committee was set up to re
port on the best way of display
ing the pictures of those who 
lost their loved ones in the 1914- 
18 and 1939-45 wars.

The building committee under 
Chairman V. Milner Jones was in
structed to report on the feasi
bility of installing an air condition
ing system.

A letter is to be written to the 
zone representative, informing 
him he had-been lax in his duties- 
by not informing .this branch of 
the meetings.

Two new members made appli-.

cation for admittance: J. McKin
non and A. Garraway.

The new carpet bowling outfit 
being on hand, the meeting ad
journed to partake of refresh
ments and a game of bowls.

FINDLOW & 
CHADBURN

Customs and 
Tractor W'orfe

I

Phone 566
Ploughuig' — Discing: 

Ditching: — Mowing. 

Light Bulldozer WoHc 

' Wood Sawing

iiiuHniniii UBffiBDtniiiaitilBIliBUllBlBIlllBIlliailllBIlliaifflWJ

SHOP WItH CONFIDENCE 
at the

■

(Continued from Page 4)

SG^S* *
Make-up was cleverly applied 

by Mrs. Russel,, assisted by 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod.

Music during the intermissions 
was supplied by Frank Dumont 
and J, Betuzzi, and Mr. L. Wurst, 
while a violin and piano solo 
during the second intermissipn by 
Audrey Prior and Doris Cristante, 
was much enjoyed.

An excellent job of casting was 
done, with all roles suitably filled. 
Mrs. Stevenson was assisted in 
the casting by Mrs. Al Soderberg.

Plans are being made to pro
duce the play in other valley lo
calities. / •

There were several out-ol-town 
visitors in the audience. Father 
Collifis and F(ather Morins, of 
Penticton, were present, as was 
Father O’Reilly, of Keremeos. 
Also from Keremeos were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Raabs and family.

Following the p’ay, which was 
writen by Anne Nicholls, a dance 
was held, which proved popular 
with the audience.

BUTCHERTERIA
I Phone 146 I

I II Extra Special BEEF |
I Choice Grain Fed PORK |
I YOUNG LAMB AND VEAL i
I II Smoked Homs, Picnics, Cottage |
I . -I
I Rolls and Bacon |
I II Fresh and Smoked Fish i
■ I

Cheese and Butter iI
I
no iiiiayii UHIII mm

iiiwm

Now is the time to buy that new

Lawn Mower
We have a good range of different models 

to choose from..

Some are equipped with rubber tires.

Priced et
$16.50, $21.00, 
$22.75 & $28.50

1

Come in and see the New Eureka 
Power Mower with 19dnch 

Cutting Blades.

BUTLER & WALDEN

%

Phune 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware.
WEST SUMMERLAND

^Ull moiBii

s
M
I
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TAYLOR’S GROCERY 1
"Your Friendly Grocer”

Semi Self-Serve

E
R
V
I

C
E

Malkin’s Best Coffee, lb............ • • ■ •
Malkin’s Blue Label Tea, lb. ................83c
Derby Hot Sauce ..............................  20c
Sandwich Spread, jar.......................... 25c
Corned Beef Hash, tin.........................24c
Pumpkin, tin ......................................
Root Beer Mixture......... .....................35c
Peanut Butter. — Peanuts in the Shell 

Burns’ Spread-Easy Cheese 
Green Vegetables 

PHONE 3.

LADIES’ and GROWING 
GIRLS’

WALK IN G 
OXFORDS

A Startling Array

$2.95 to $6.95

YOUR BROKER . . .

Your broker can be as helpful aa you 
will permit.

There are so many Borvicca ho can give 
you, aa well aa advice.

Ho will repay your eonfidanc* in him In 
full moaBuro,

.«!

For market tronda and cur
rent dlwldond nows, connult 
your copy of tho Herald, v 
Look for “Investment 
Diary.”

37 yoavH' investment counHollliig oxporlonoo.

Okanagati Investments Ltd.
.■••Strteet Bulldlnir • Penticton Phono 071

LUSCIOUS

STEAKS
T-BONE SIRLOIN

%

Fried Spring

CHICKEN
Any Many Othor 

. DELICACIES

............. From 12 Noon to 11 p.tn,
NOW SERVED DAILY

EAT
here

Ronton Lighi’er*/ $6 ond $8
._at —

SMITH'S SPORTS SHOP

MAC’S CAFE
PHONB 42

GREYHOUND BUS
WEST SUMMERLAND

DRESS-UP

PUMPS ond 
STRAPS

^lack, Brown, Blue or 
Rod, i,n

Gabardine, Suodo or 
Fine Loathora.

CASUALS
For Tha

YOUNGER SET 
With or without 

Nallheadi.
Wedge Hoalai High 

or Low.

$2.95 'o $5.95

Goily-Colored Ploy Shoes
Are Beginning to Reappear. Smarter 

and More Colorful Than Ever.
Wofeh Tho Fomily Shoe Store 
Windows For New Arrivols Doily!

i
Ers

H

HONEST
FRfENOLY ^ 

SERVfC^

SHOES 
'EOR ALL

THE FAM/LY
R''" '*147ip irf*
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Orowers Here 
United Action For 
Science Building

:>ViHClAL,

Summerland local of the B.C. Fruit Growers Assn, on Tuesday YqJ 2, No.
evening recognized the need for establishment of a science service  -------------- ■■—t'..'-: '
centre for the interior tree fruit industry by deciding to make an 
appeal to all growers’ locals, boards of trade, and other interested 
groups throughout the B.C. hinterland to join in a campaign to 
impress on the science service division of the dominion department 
of agriculture the need of immediate action towards providing 
proper facilities for its technical agriculturists.

This building, which would--------------------------------------------------

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, March 27, 1947.

SCHOLARSHIP TO 
HONOR PHILLIPS

liouse the Dominion Entomolo^- 
cal laboratory* the plant path
ologists and chemists wlm would 
assist both these groups, has b^n 
mooted since 1938, when D^ 
James Marshall was brought back 
to his former Summerland home 
from Wenatchee. The war inter
vened and Ottawa authorities 
withheld start on the structiwe, 
and no definite commitment has 
"been given by the science service 
division as to when a start will 
be made.

No Commitment
As was announced in last 

week’s Review advice from Ot

b Contract 
Provided 
Express Co.

To provide a scholarship '-.at 
U.B.C. for bbys and girls entail
ing in the faculty of agriculture 
or the department of home econo
mics, the Sper^ Phillips Me- 
m.orial Scholarship fund has bnen 
established at New Westminster 
and is seeking donations from all 
parts '.of the. province, commSm

Plans Going Forward For 
Board of Trade Spring Fair 
Revival On May 23 and 24

Summenland’s Spring Pair first to be held here since 1940,
^ --------- will attract hundreds from all parts of the Okanagan, it was antici-

orating the late^er^ S. pated last week, when the Summerland Board of Trade executive
cl^s^^n^EO*^*^ ° dates at Friday and Saturday, May 23 and 24. The affair

The committee handling this f.'. will be held in the B.C. Shippers Ltd. packing house
-- - - Summerland.

I Reid, Johnston, immediate past president of the 
: 'trade board, has agreed to take on the chairmanship 
jj of this important festivity. Len Hill, board secre- 
, ; tary, will be Mr. Johnston’s assistant chairman; J. 
;R. Armstrong will be the committee secretary, and 
''f Wjlliam Laidlaw is treasurer. Other committee mem- 
il mers are Joe McLachlan, Francis Steuart and Fred

appeal follows: W. H. Robertsd^, 
assistant" deputy minister of ag^- 
culture, Victoria; Dr. J. C. Ben^,; i 
U.B.C.; Arthur Laing, VancouvOT; 
Arthur Aylard, Sidney, V.I.; G.
L. Landon, poultry commissioner,

Oft
^ .

■mm * 1 ¥h 1 >

Starts Soon I

llnliccHsei Dags 
Sabject at Gaie 
Club Campaip

Dogs are considered by many 
Dunsdon. persons as man’s best friend, but

This fair wf.l be operated both afternoons and to the Summerland Fish, Game 
Francis Steuart evenings, while a big holiday dance xvill be Pr^ective Assn, they
staged in the Ellison ha^l on Friday evening. May 23. ^^Thi? unSiendily*^ attSe to-

On the morning of May 24, Empire Day, children’s sports and wards the canines of Summerland 
novelty events ■will be staged, probably on the school grounds, but was revealed on Monday afte^

. no ball games ■will be arranged by the trade board i' ' . noon "when William Snow, prea-
for the afternoon. If any ball games are held here communfty^’^ppro^hld tS

, then It will be under the arrangements of the local council with suggestions as to the
ball club it has been stated. i tI control of the four-footed

Merchants are to be circularized that space for; creatures. _ . .v
booths will be available at the Spring Fair, and they ; ^ municipalthat thlr^havl

been only 153 dog licences taken 
out this year and last year there 
were only 210 licences issued. 
He believed that there are nearer 
500 dogs which should be licenced. 

Will Take Census
Joe McLachlan ' The sportsmen proposed that 

children’s sports is Aart they would take a complete cen-
the two-day event. 

The committee in charge of the

Follo^wing request of Summer .
_____  land Retail Merchants’ Assn, for New Westminster

tawa ""indicates this building ■will information* the public utilities 
be given a No. 1 priority, but no commission has replied that the
•commitment has been forthcom- Canadian Pacific Express Co. ap
ing, from the dominion capital. plication for a franchise to trans-

■ rdSn^sttiSwf^c-
sulde^d dI James Marshall to Penticton delivered to Summer- 
leave 'Wenatchee and return to land. West Summerland and vice

"Slo^S^wo^r^ are
frui” indutstry. A laboratory was to the effect that there shall be 
to be started the following year ^ local pick-up or delivery at 
and it was on the understanding Summerland and that all
SS a modern laboratory would pick-up and delivery at West
L available within a reasonable Summerland shall be at the Can-
lenih of timl that Dr. Marshall adian Pacific Railway Go’s depot ----------
agreed to return to the Okanagan, at that point. . Work of clearing, leveVing an^ . , , . • i, , , j

fruit industry is becoming ... , , cartaee firm^ would fje'^ted as part of the Living Games and novelty attractions will feature both
greater, local agrologists state, as eiven a contract by the C P.R. ^o™onal scheme, ■will ptoceed ^j^yg j|. jg anticipated that one of the biggest

are ■oresentine more a concraci; oy xne v/.x-.xv. ^ once, the Snmmerland Memo- ^ c , jthe growers are p^sen g Express company for pick-up and . , p-Jvo ,.r.TYiTnit+«>o aprppd last crowds ever attracted to Summerland, will witness;and more problems for these delivery in the West Summerland L
technical agriculturists. fast freight and ex- its monthly meeting

The plant pathologists are lo- pi-ess parcels. Trees and shrubs ■will .^art to
cated at the experimental stetion, the present time. Smith and armve at the month end, it is ex- Advocaat, George Washington and Gordon Beggs.
where their accommodation is ade- jjenry take express parcels from pected, and tlm work of prepai^ _________________________________________ _
quate for the time being, al- ffig West Summerland depot and the ground for R.antmg ana 
though the station members deliver them to local places of water system will be com-
would be able to expand if the business, who pay the local hand- menced.
pathologists were able to be ling charge. It was planned to start building
housed in the science service This charge would be assumed the rest-room at the north^west 
centre- ; by the express company if a con- corner of the park this spring,

Only Single Room tract-was given Smith and Henry, but after consultation with muni-
But the entomologists are lo- it was tentatively suggested when cipal authorities this plan has 

cated in one of the first business C.P.R. officials sought approval of been dropped.
• premises erected in lower Sum- the retail merchants’ association Latest development is that the 

merland. For a staff which should to their application for a licence rest-room ■wrill be incorporated 
number seven in three months’ to deliver fast freight from Pen- into the municipal hall. This will 
timq, there is one room mCasur- ticton to this area, 
ing 20 feet square, it is pointed However, the C.P.R. 
out. ___

Investigations on pest contirol each week to West Summe^ the municipal staff premises. ■ , ^he Parish hall. at the cancer clinic in Vancouver, cil-
are com^icated operations and It .'V^asvagreed.byf the Meiuorial^l-tThe cancer,fundl-drive-follows This -•cUmc,- :-<which' ^ Endanger Pheasant*' .
-if attemptedi3dthont.sadequato J^^"pu*?^^'^^^@^^’'^y-^®P?f'?‘^^"*®^'Parks* "committee that funds on the Red Cross and St. John best medical ad^\ace available at Mr. Snow pointed out that the 

■ boratory facilities they must suf- local Pick-up and delivery nas were to have been spent Ambulance appeals and the Sum- the coast, is located in a remod- game club is endeavoring to bring
fer accordingly, it is stated. lorthcoming tor any local erecting separate rest-room fa- merland quota has been set for elled home. back pheasants in this district,

25 years, the Nova o^^^age nrm __ eVities will be diverted into fum- $750, with B-C’s quota $300,000. Plans for a 50-bed hospital for but the many dogs running I’oose ,
ishing a young people’s club-room Reid Johnston was re-eilected cancer patients, are being pre- in the municipality are destroy- 
in the new hall building. chairman of the local cancer com- pared now and if the campaign is ing nests during the breeding

Reeve W. R. Powell met the mittee, with Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony successful, it will be built in the season,
parks group last week and ex- continuing as secretary, and E. near future. The game club also proposes to
plained his idea of fostering a R. Butler as treasurer. Dr. Vanderburgh pointed out bring in the game warden to de
type of young people’s institute Campaign Manager that 13,000 persons died in Can- stroy dogs running loose in the
as a part of the new hall scheme. Mrs, E. Hookham was chosen as ada last year from cancer and if breeding season, whether they
The committee welcomed His campaign manager for the drive, only half of these could be saved have licences or not, if it can be

Cancer Campaign For 
Funds Starts April %

sus of the municipalty and list 
the owners of all dogs. This lirt 
would be turned in to the munici- 
paltdy and those who had not 
taken out licences would be ren
dered (liable for licence payment.

If the licence was not forthcom
ing, then prosecutions "would be 
undertaken and the sportsmen 
would agree to act as ■witnesses 
in the court action. _ ■

For their trouble in compilingCanada’s third national cam- __ _ _
paign to raise funds for a needy diagnosis in the caring of cancer this list, the fish and game' club 
charity will commence on Tues- cases- asked for fifty per ceiit of the

- . , . „ day. April 1, and "will continue Both Mrs. O’Mahony and Dr. licence fees collected over and
be a public rest-room m the hall, until April 22, it was revealed by A. W-. Vanderburgh, second Sum- above last years’ figure of 210

i . express but will have a separate entrance the Canadian Cancer Society merland delegate, expressed con- licence payments. This arrange-
truck has been making «x daily and will be entirely divorced from meeting on Monday, March 24, at cern over the inadequate facilities ment was Agreed to by the coun-

municipal staff premises. ■ ^he Parish hall. at the cancer clinic in Vancouver, cil.
. It -was ;agreed. by* the Memori&lA '^The cancer. fundi, drive -follows This - cUnic,---iwhich' -caills-- int;'t

local pich-up and delivery has

For over 25 years,
Scotia fruit industry, which pro 
duces onerfifth of the quantity 
of fruit emanating from British 
Columbia, has had the advantage 
of a complete entomological la
boratory. In Ontario, where the 
fruit industry produces about 
half as much as B.G., there has 
been an entomological laboratory 
for the past quarter century.

It is stated by Ottawa authori
ties that no public building pro
gram can be inaugurated until 
the need for housing is lessened.

Two Laboratories

Dirertion Signs 
Are Erected In
1V * * 1 * J

Worshipi’s proposal and deo’ared which commences next "week. This bring about this condition, would proved that these untended can- 
itself in readiness to carry out campaign is being tied in with a then any campaign for funds to ines are destroying the pheasant 
his suggestions. similar appeal being launched in be worthwhile. ' ^ nests.

It 4s likely that a portion of the United States. _ A_ resolution calling for the at- Mr.; #5now also asked council
the basement in the hall will be Mrs. O’Mahony made a brief tention of the B.C. government to increase its licence fee on

_____ _ set aside for this game-room, and report to the Monday meeting re- to the^ need for provincial assis- unspaded female bitches to $10
Diropfinnni oicma^fXonnfinir the will be equipped by the parks garding the annual meeting of tance in the fight to control can-' per year. This would be in Ine 

, . nrinpinni rrmfoa nrtH vnliova in Committee "with ping-pong table, the B.C. branch of the cancer so- cer was passed by the meeting with fees charged in other muni-
However, since the ces^tion of I* * y® writing desks and facilities for ciety which was held in Vancou- and will be forwarded to the pror cipalitles, he contended,
stilities, a large new laboratory thA nnaf wBftk" Road chess, checkers, cards, etc. ver on March 10. She stressed vinci.al secretary and to W. A. C. It was also pointed o

At the Drake lot, completion of the importance of early care and Bennett, M.L.A.
fjftite study‘of“fore8t insects has
Tor Vile ovuuy V * , ei iL 04. T <»s Govtlfl Lo LliG AtJ vn© LlT&KG lOVf conbeen completed at Sault Ste. * ^^“J^^P^^tinoon levelling program
Marie, Ont., at an estimated cost aionaay aitemoon.“ - ----- These sxjgns were agreed upon unaeixaKen as soon

■vvSll be. 
as a bull-

of $200,000 Last year, a new dozer is available frorti the In-
laboratory for the study of fo^ comm?tter a^d Mr GouM and tewor Contracting Co., of Pen- 
est insects was begun at Lamel, ®n vy ticton. This machine was to have
Que., and is believed here to be were given approval by tne coun work last week but orchard
just about completed. ’q Wednesdav March 19 the work intervened.

Both these projects were con- j deuartment* also used its levelling has
atructed by the dominion, govern- niaintaiitier on Granville and Hast- finished, the retaining wallment, which now states that no ^ “fde the hillside anl the cement
public building program can be g/fhe Greets all-clear off debris! dressing-room wm be commenced, 
commenced here in British Col- Foreman Gould also recom- Arrangements have been made 
umMa for the present time. mended that some recentaci’es for ^y tbe parka committee to haveEstimated ?aper and oth^eb* III ‘W --------- -

service division centre in thrown on flf.vnAt.n. he

Spring Fashion Show 
Voted Huge Success 
As Hundreds Attend

science------  , J u— thrown on the streets, bo
plttcod at convenient places. The $150,000, while one-third of this counail agreed that such recep- 

structuro, to provide ^ggigg would serve a purpose but
adequate facilities for ^the onto considered that a systematic street

work accomplished by day 
labor under a capable construc
tion man.

moloRists alone, would bo 
tween $40,000 and $60,000.

bo-

Baseboll Will 
Be Organized 
This Week-end

Featuring a wide variety of promjinent suits in the fashion pic- 
spring and summer fashions, dis- |.yj.g fgj. spying wore those shown

featuring the new fish-tail back. 
Fashion Show, hold on Saturday Qne of the smartest of these fish-
afternoon and evening, March tail suits was one modelled
22, in the I.O.O.F. hall, Wo^it ^jy jvirs. Doreen Fredorickson, a
Summerland, was declared a dis- ^ygy wool, tailored suit by “Gloria
® mi. ^access. Sportswear,” with smooth, flow-

The largest attendance was at jng lines. This was worn with
•y rood in the muni- Standing committees were the afternoon showr* when 226 g j^ygy fgi^ i, “Fashion.” and
graded in the past formed by the Women’s Institute women attended, including visl- hlaok accossorios.

out to th« 
council by the game q’ub dele
gate that the council has placed 
January 15, as the deadline for the 
payment of dog licences, but has 
not made any effort to enforce 
this ruling. He believed that this 
was unfair to those who obeyed 
the law and paid their licences 
by the . due date.

The council agreed that Mr. 
Snow’s theory is correct but 
pointed out that in the past it had 
been difficult to enforce the regu
lation.

Women's Institute 
Chooses Committeescleaning program would have to 

be undertaken as well.
Nearly every rood in the muni

cipality was graded in the past ,
two weeks, Mr. Gould reported, at the regular monthly inpoting tors from Penticton. At the eve- g fullness was again
and although the weather was not hold in the Parish hall on Friday, ning show, there were 132, and ro-
conducive to this typo of work, March 14, with 24 members pre- this audience was comprised of P®^?®“J” ^ 
some of the worst holes in the sent. The committee heads aro mostly women, but o spattering 2?^,“®]*®°. . ^“^^hwalto.
asphalt wore patched. as follows; Agriculture, Mrs. M. of men, including reprosontotivos

As soon as delayed equipment Tnit; citizenship, Mrs. A. Mac- from the board of trade and Ro- 
is rocoivod. the machinery at the Donald; homo economics. Mrs. J. tary club, wore Intorestod spec- nA,?

Expect Decisiai 
On ExMoi Of 
Water Sistea

Docision on extension of do- 
mostio water service to CrescentTwo organizational mootings

nlpbirffo .nnp.1 of Y[li'>ln,tbr,o. f«V., Mr. Jould trio.,
Nearly Eighty OutfiU ” ' ’ ’ —i.i t * *1.-

Soveniy-throe outfits and tho
the Sximmorinnd Bosoball club told the coundl, «j.d. *
was held and on Sunday tho on- Appointment of a gravel p^lt Mrs. C. E. McCutchMn. 
nuol mooting of tho South Okan- operator has boon loft with the The Institute voted to Join tho
agon Baseball league has boon 
called for West Summerland,

The International loop Is being 
extended this yeor to Include Oli
ver, last years South Okanagan 
champs, who are moving Into tho 
senior A class ball.

roads committee of Councillors now film council and have an eve 
Harvoy Wilson and Nod Bentley, nlng meeting to which new cltl 
w'lth Reeve Powell. sens would bo Invited An eve

nlng garden meeting was also
REPRESENTS U.S. FIRM

bridal ensemble wore shown. This 
bridal ensemhi’o was, of course, 
the outstanding feature of tho 
show. It was modelled by Nan

Housecoats ond pajamas wore rooched at a special session of tho 
shown, and school outfits wore municipal council this evening, 
modelled by several of tho Estlmotod cost of this oxten- 
younger moaoli. slon has been placed at $20,000

Shavi* Waa* wild the method In which this
I *. money Is to bo raised will bo tho 

chief subject for discussion.suRiestod to mset now citizens, Thomthwaito, In the brldol gown, „^ong the onrly features of the "/uggostod In
whUe her_ slsteu, Mrs. June ^^^w, and Mrs. Nellie Stent, in a „«;tto?„%w’tK®who______ .. .............. ... some

C. H. Ralph, of Calgary, west- oridm PewTnd'MrV''JohS Lomoy, "was^gov^d ns'motr^^^^^ thrS-p""?o'w^ij^l^chwk'^SS SX^d^d^^orrico^BiSS 
u 1. »’epJ«8ontntlve of tho Mar- was selected to meet now cltlzons. of-honor. The bridpl gown was white, was very "AftkA uV?It Is probable that the South quotte Manufacturing Co. of Min- Approval of the plan for a new of Ivory satin, fashioned in a «««**. mm* anu k» proportion of the cost^un n yearly

Okanagan 'V«*irue ,win be split noanolls, MUnn., visited Summer- municipal hall was ui . .. . .. . .
into two sections with the lano this week along with ronre- voted by tho Womens .

o£ Mackoiwln AVnlto and a letter to this effdet’^.n 
the «Ve. Last year, 1®*^® and Dunsmuir, B.C, distributors forwarded to the municipal
was considerod top unwieldy wttn for Marquette. This Is the first dl. Tnomtnwoite, mane a doouuiui -j this suit, and tho throe BlflcoB x''"*’ilT'pote’Toi Mr. Ralph has visit- _ Tlip ACTS plan for Improving Eicture m the final dUplay of tho ^e an ideal outfit for gineral S^d^* dght?eT o^ms xfse eTo^trl"

servlpe
stated.

for the part-year, it Isand Rutland forming tho out- od ^e entire Okanagan and he the Peach Orchard fcmetery was Fashion Show.
. .. expressed groat delight with the discxissed end a committee of Mrs. The spring suits displayed drew

Summer1and*s ball players are climate and scenery. He plans to M. E. Colins and Mrs. Blowott n groat deal of Interest ond while 
expecCng to move to Crescent return hero with Mrs. Rnrph this was selected to meet the service all suits were smart and dlstlne- 
Benrh this season as Inst years summer for a holiday. club committee. tlve, there wore several that wore
field Is helmr transformed Into —----------------- - As tho W.I, Is without fncllUlos outstanding In style and mo
th* Living Momorlol pnrk-play- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stork and for catorlng, tho board of trade erlol. _ , , aaIaVaiI w'-":ground and the Brake field will ion, of Plncher Creek, Alta., are roqu''"* 'h • t’ o Tontltuto cater Sevorol ahortlo suits were mod- Fraser, lUl of Vowoxmr, wore
not he In roadineu for play until guests at tho homo of Nr. Stark’s to two fvonlnr mootings, was oiled, follewlmr the latest styl® „ 2'*** visitors ^ the wki?*
1048. mother, Mrs. P. R. Stark. tt/.. J Uvs-..x ty muoberf pro*®"^* •Vdntb but the most (Continued on Pago Poui) homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White.

wear,
Several bathing suits were 

shown, including an outstanding 
suit of black taffeta, worn ,by 
Bevqrley Cousins. This Rose

M>. and Mrs. Percy McFn’lum 
nndtwo children, accompanied by

mhry Rcld creation woo trimmed Mrs. McCnllum's rootbor, Mrs

11277939
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New Municipal Hall
It is refreshing to witness, the progress 

being made towards the building of a new 
municipal hall in Summerland. It took a 
short time for the idea to take root, but after 
municipal officials studied the plan and 
mulled over the possibilities, the enthusiasm 
grew in leaps and bounds.

Civic organizations have taken up the 
question and have voluntarily endorsed the, 
council’s action iii preparing for a new 
municipal hall and library. To be an elected 
representative of the people and find groups 
voluntarily coming forward to endorse your 
actions is a situation which is refreshing and 
provides an incentive towards further pro
gress.

And now, Heeve Powell has brought for
ward still another plan which would appear 
to be most feasible. He has suggested that 
space be set aside in the municipal building 
so that younger people may be *able to 
gather for games of cards, checkers, ping- 
pong, and other recreational pastimes. It 
would be a type of club-room for the younger 
set.

His Worship has pointed out that there 
are no facilities here to attract those who do 
not wish to dance or take part in more active 
games. Such young people would find in this 
younger people’s centre a spot where a desir
able type of camaraderie could be fostered.

In reality. Reeve Powell is working along 
the same line that the founders of Teen Towm 
considered. He does not wish to confine this 
community club-room to members of any 
one group,^ but his line of reasoning parallels 
to a great extent the ideals of Teen Town.

That this plan will be worthwhile from 
a juvenile development standpoint cannot be 
denied,' We can look forward to an impor
tant addition to the community with the com
pletion of the municipal ball project.

Growers Lend Support
Commercial fruit growers throughout

The Man Who Walks lake a Bear 
MOJCOW

CONftRiNCE

By ReMfor«S

B.C’s interior are going to combine in an 
effort to impress on the government at 
Ottawa the necessity of providing adequate 
facilities for a continuation, of research into 
vital problems concerning the production of 
tree fruit.

Assistance of scientists is an essential 
part of tree fruit production in this fast- 
moving age and if the ever-prevalent diseases 
and pests are to be combatted, this assistance 
must be forthcoming.

On the other hand, the scientists must 
have proper accommodation. They must 
have properly-equipped, modern laboratories 
to carry out their research work. They must 
have adequate office space for their statisti
cal data and they must have space in which 
to work.

Here in the Okanagan, we have the 
scientists capable of providing the assistance 
necessary to the production of tree fruits. 
But they are hampered badly by the lack of 
suitable laboratory and office space.

This week, Summerland local of the 
BCFGA is taking action to impress on Ottawa 
the necessity for ta science service building 
which has been promised for the past eight 
years. All locals in the interior will be asked 
(o lend a hand in a campaign among fruit 
growers to assist themselve^.

Other organizations should lend their 
assistance and moral laid in the demand upon 
Ottawa that a science service building be 
built in the Okanagan without delay.

This isk the start of a campaign which 
could have far-reaching results. The tree 
fruit area producing, as it does, fruit which 
wholesales at a value of more than $26,000,- 
000, is an important economic link in the 
life of this Dominion, Other producing areas 
in Canada with a far smaller production, 
have had adequate laboratory facilities for 
agricultural scientists for yefaiT^ but the 
Okanagan, being so far removed from the 
Dominion capital, has been neglected in this 
rqsncct. The only way in which this area can 
make itself heard is by making \:\ united 
stand.

Such is the move which the Summerland 
'growersi have instituted this week. The 
Review is glad to support such a campaign 
which will be of great benefit to the entire^ 

’ industry.

VALUE OF LIVER
Few foods are more nutritious 

than liver, and health authorities 
state that it. gives essential food 
elements in amounts at least 
equal to those in other meats.

Canada’s Food Rules, prepared 
by government nutritionists, ad
vise servings . of ' liver at least 
once a week. They point out that 
this food provides Vitamin A for 
growth and protection against in
fection, riboflavin, essential 
tial for general good health, and 
iron, needed for formation of red 
blood ceiJls.

By AGROLOalST

The Jersey herd at the Experimental Station is well and 
favorably known far beyond the bounds of British Columbia. 
To secure information regarding this famous herd, I have 
had a chat with Roy Noble, the bright young man who has 
charge of livestock and forage crop work at the station. His 
remarks are summarized in the foi’lowing paragraphs:

“The herd was established 23 years ago, with the primary 
purpose of providing a source, of high quality, disease-free 
breeding stock. Just how well this purpose has been served 
is indicated by the fact that in recent years^ 167 animals have 
been sold for breeding purposes. This is remarkable having 
regard to the small size of the herd. At present there are 29 
females and 7 males, a^. born and raised on the station. 
These animials are descended from 2 outstanding cows, 
Calgarth Starlight and Sunflower Flora. Cal'garth brought . 
fame to the Okanagan Valley by becoming the world’s 
champion life-time producer of butterfat for Jerseys. 
Sunflower Flora was also an outstanding producer and was 
was awarded. 4 gq’d medals on successive lactations

The remarkable achievements of the Summerland Jersey 
herd are evidence of what can be done by a combination of 
systematic breeding, lintelljigent feeding and good management. 
The progre,4sive improvement the herd is due very largely 
to the knowledge, ability and untiring care of James Aitken, 
the herdsman. The cows are like childi’en to him- In fact, 
young motrers might do well to consult him regarding the 
care and feeding of babies.”

^a4f4>

TWO MILKS
When a family’s budget just 

won’t stretch to an adequate 
amount of health-gving whole 
milk for all members of the family, 
the food authorities suggest sub
stitution of skim milk.

Pound for pound, skim milk 
contains as much protein, a little 
more carbohydrate and as much 
calcium, phosphorus, iron, the B 
vitamins and vitamin C, as whole 
milk.

Nutrition experts at Canada’s 
Capital .think that this fact de
serves to be better, known, and 
that skim milk should have a 
wider public acceptance as an 
excellent and healthful substitute 
for whole milk.

ILL-TEMPER

Thirty Years Ago 
Ma^ch 23, 1917.

dated with sour stomachs.
Those, who feel disgruntled, 

out-of-sorts and at odds with their 
fellows are advised to consider 
whether the whole' trouble does 
not lie within themselves, rather 
than with their environment. A

APRIL COUPON CALENDAR

APRIL 3- -SUGAR/PRESERVES 
MEAT

APRIL 10—BUTTER 
MJEAT

APRIL 17—SUGAR/PRESERVES 
BUTTER 
MEAT

APRIL 24—BUTTER 
MEAT

NOTE—Blended TahCe Syru^p, Cane Syrup and Corn Syrup 
have been removed from the list of rationed preserves 
and coupons are no longer required for their purchase.

S 46 
M 79.
B 47 
M 80 

S 47-S-48 
B 48 
M 81 
B 49 
M 82

•74e

Front
by MURIEL HURRY

last.. And gardening has become 
the main topic of conversation

Impatience is a health danger 
signal just as surely as patience is 
a virtue. Pointing this out. na
tional health experts at Ottawa 

Okanagan United Growers ship- emphasize that physic^ and men- 
ped 1,695 cars last season from tal ill-ness are often first reveal- 
Okanagan points and 105 from bursts of temper and ill-
Kootenay-Grand Forks. Total humor. ... „ .
business for the year amounted Peopue with acid tongues and 
to SI 035 467 poisonous dispositions are surely

Board ’of trade is instituting in .need of medical advice. Imta- 
. inquiries for the operation this sarcasm and biting re
season of the jam factory and ^^I'ks often spring, it is asserted, 
evaporating plant. hidden upsets, and sour tem-

Another of Summerland’s sol- peraments are traditionally asso- 
diers has fallen in battle in 
Prance, being Pte. W. H. Milli-
gan—

Messrs. Hardy, Buchanan,
Douglas, Powell and Keyes were
elected directors of the Peach-
land Fruit Growers union. , ...

A recommendation has been aiedical examination may reveal 
made that the Bank of Montreal easily-corrected a^ments, removal
move its office to the upper town, of v/hich wall brighten the out-

T, B. Young has placed an or- improve the disposition.
der for a Chevrolet touring car. ' -------------------------------------------------

S. R. Darke has been elected'
president of the Meadb'iv Valley Baited and distributed by Infor- 
Liberals. mation Services Division of the

Speakers to the Farmers’ Insti- DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL 
tute last week were Ben Hoy and HEALTH AND WELFARE, OT- 
Fred M. Clement. TAWA, Canada.

Twenty Year# Ago _________________
' March 25, 1927

Among council discussions this MISS LAURA MADDISON 
week was the board of trade re- is GUEST OF HONOR
quest that more consideration be _______
given to attracting new industries Miss Laura Maddison, bride- 
here and a general talk on the elect of the ' coming week, was 
advisabjUty of allowing Orientals the guest-of-honor on "Wednesday 
to settle in the district. evening, March 19, when a mis-

Ned Bentley is out looking, for cellaneous shower 'was held at the 
good photos of Summerland which home of Mrs. L. Shannon, who 
would be suitable for illustrating was co-hostess with Mrs. W. Ross, 
the new Okanogan-Cariboo Trail The gifts were presented to 
folder. ■ * . . Miss Maddison in a jl nk and

Final cheques are being mailed white decorated basket by little 
by the Summerland Co-op this Miss Shirley Buntell.

■ Games were played during th&
A. B. Elliott has purchased the evening and a delightful lunch 

house occupied by J. Rutherford was served by the hostesses, with 
® section. a bride’s cake centering the table.

_Mrs. Beayis is president of the Those present were the Mes-
dames J. Pelker, D, Taylor, G. 
Dunsdon, R. Kersey, R, Shannon, 
S. Dunsdon, J. Dunsdon, B. Smith, 
Bra'^er, J. Burnell, J, Bentley,

W.A. of Lakeside United church.

POTATO CHIP PLANT 

A. Menu

At a recent board of trade ban- ^jolets and other sturdy early 
quet In Penticton, which was at- bloomers, which lurk just below 
tended by members from Sum- the surface of the^ ground for 
merland, a remark was overheard after the last cold spell is
complimenting the women's or- over, suddenly, with the coming 
ganizations here for their excel- „ . ’^ohow days,
lent work in catering to the burst forth in fuil bud. and with a

among women. They are busy at „ A. Menu _ informed . The R, Hockley, A. Felker, "W. Col- 
a' numerous variety of Barden Review last week that he has been lins, H. H. Dunsdon, 0. Ringsti l, 
a numerous variety or garden able to replace most of his potato H. Richards anl the Misses m! 
chores, transplanting, planting, chip equipment which was de- Morrell, D. bunsdori and S. Bur- 
workmg up the soil and searching stroyed by fire recently. His first nell.
for new shoots. shipments commenced on Satur- Gifts wore also received from

It is truly wonderful how the day and he hopes to be in full Mrs. D. Rutherford, Mrs. Ken
production shortly. Blagbourne and Miss M, Richards.

monthly board of trade banquets.
This remark was made by a ""was made *^y a ^°“®' suddenly In bloom. The 

Penticton' man, and shows out-of- >u®>uory of blustery snow and Icy 
town recognition is being gained ,® J® fudo before
for tho fine banquets hold here, ‘J’o children are bringing in but- 
not only by tho board of trade, •lOJ’Cups, and soon dandelions, 
but by other organizations as ® _scourgo after tho

first few weeks, will be dotting 
tho meadows and fields. ,

hero that specialize in this cater- children rave boon digging
“ ■ ‘ - — tho buttercups and transplant-

well.
There aro mony women’s clubs

ing. These clujbs have been ask- .. ^
od to servo banquets this year to *"8^ which they
tho board of trade, and women’s proudly bring into the house and 
dugs attached to tho United wont placed on the ll^ng-ropm 
hero servo ot tho monthly supper table. So far, I have been able 
meetings of the ACTS. to confine them to the back porch,

Tho women ore becoming adopt “"d one is forever stumbling over 
at catering, and their results ore which bravely sprout several 
M pleasing to tho oyo as to the eickly-looking yellow flowors, 
palate. At a banquet last year, whonovor one stops outside the 
served to out-of-town residents, bnclt door, 
apples were used to groat odvnn- However, it shows that children 
togo in tho decorative scheme, ore also realizing tho miracle of 
and this clover idea drew many aprings, and of growing things, 
complimonts from tho prominent Thoy accept this wonderful ad- 
const ofllcinls at the banquet. vent in a mattor-of-fact manner, 

High on tho Usi of tho clubs and it Is only ns thoy grow older 
who do a good job of eatorlng, thot thoy roallzo tho otcrnnl mir- 
nre the Rehokahn, the Junior acle of spring.

church, t.lv.' Children, thomsolvos, are nl- 
Lofwon >y.A. The Women's Sorvico ways tho first horaUls of spring, 
club, the Women's Podoratlon When little boys start clearing 
and the Dakosi^ Junior W.A. oway tho snow to find a spot to 
cater t.o the AOTS supper moot- ploy marblon, ond small girls 
Ings and have onircd many com- sonreh for skipping tropes,*wo
pllmonta for tholr fine suppers, know that spring is near, oven if

. , , J « , th* weather seems to deny thoSpring is definitely hero at fact.

LET US GET
OLD MAN WINTER
OUT OF YOUR CAR THIS MONTH!

Ws have a maehanleal staff only too willing to go 
to work and put your automobilo In shops 

for Spring and Summar driving.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GARAGE — TRUCKING — FUEL 

B-A GASOLINE AND OILS — GOODYEAR TIRES 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. rilONfc 41

421
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TALKS ON LABRADOR ing on Friday last, when he took

the memhers on a travelogue tour 
Dr. D. V. Fisher was guest of Labrador. Dr. Fisher spent 

speaker at the Rotary Club of some time in trat country while 
Summeiiland weekly dinner meet- a member of the R.C.A.F.

liimiii

High Rebekah 
Lodge Official 
Visitor Here

Skiing in London? SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
IS NEARING GOAL

Holy Week 
and Easter Services

ANGLICAN CHURCHES 

St. Stephen's, Summerland—
IMarch 30 — Palm Sunday — Holy Communion at 

8 a.m. Morning Prayer at 11 a.m.
March 31, Monday, and Wednesday, April 2—Holy 

Communion at 8 a.m.
April 1, Tuesday, and Thursday April 3 — Holy 

Communion at 10 a.m.
April 4, Good Friday—Service at 11 a.m.
April 6, Easter Day—Holy Communion at 8 a m. 

and 11 a.m.

ST. Margaret’s, Peachland^—
March 30, Palm Sunday—Service at 2.30 p.m.
April 4. Good Friday—Service of the Last Hour, 

2 to 3 p.m.
April 6, Easter Day—Service at 2.30 p.m.

St. George's, Westbank—
March 30, Palm Sunday—Holy Communion, 11 a.m. 
April 6, Easter Day-—Service at 7-30 p-m.

In honor of Mrs. A. McLennan, 
of Vancouver, a special meeting 
of Faith Rebekah lodge, No. 32, 
was held on Monday evening, 
March 17. Mrs. McLennan is 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly in B.C.. and is making an of
ficial tour of lodges in the prov
ince.

There were 81 present at the 
meeting, and about 80 of these 
were members from the Kelowna, 
Penticton and Oliver lodges. Three 
new candidates were initiated 
into the degree in a beautiful 
ceremony, portrayed by the mem
bers of Faith lodge. No. 32. The 
candidates wore for the occasion 
lovely evening gowns. These new 
candidates were Miss Normal Hack, 
whose gown was of full length 
black; Mrs. Helen Young, who 
chose turquoise, and Mrs. Anne 
CoppI, dressed in a white evening 
gown.

Mrs. McLennan gave an inter
esting address on “The Need of 
Oddfellowship,” after whicli she 
was presented with a tinted pic
ture of Crescent Beach.

Mrs. A. K. Elliott was recipient 
of a bouquet of flowers from the 
local lodge in appreciation of her 
being the recipient of the board 
of trade Good Citizen Cup.

The evening was brought to a 
close by a banquet supper, sei-ved 
by the members.

A meeting of the Summerland 
U.B.C. Alumni group was held on 
Thursday, March 13. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Wool* 
liams. Trout Creek.

The members heard a financial 
statement regarding the Summer- 
land scholarship fund. The meet
ing felt that excellent prog^ress 
had been made towards the ol>- 
jective of $8,500, set some time 
ago. Only about $800 remains to • 
be raised to complete this fund.

President A. K. Macleod ap
pointed a committee of six to 
plan_ and organize the annual Al
umni dance, to be held some time 
in_ June. Proceeds from this dance 
will go towards filling out the 
scholarship fund

A report of progress made to
wards the formation of a medical 
faculty at U.B.C. was read by the 
secretary. Alec Watt.

Mr. A. K. Macleod and Mr, 
Ewart Woolliams reported on 
their recent visit to an organiza
tion meeting of the Penticton al
umni, held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Aikins. A similar visit 
to attend a formation meeting of 
the Kelowna alumni was reported 
by Mr. Alec Watt.

'Jt'tBII
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Spring 1$ Here
It's Time to get the Winter 

Kinks out of your car
Enquire About Our

5,000-Mile 
Check-up Service
Saves you costly repair 

bills later — puts your 
car in-top running 

order now.

AbMlutely! Great Britain’s ama2ing weather has had photographers 
hard put to keep with history-battering scenes, and this one 
really had Londoners agog. The skier is on his way to his office 
and. was the subject of much comment from surprised passers-by. 
In background is St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Powell Beaeh 
Tree Thinning 
Makesi Progress

LIGHT VOLTAGE 
DROPPED HERE

General Motors 

Sales and 

Service Pollock Motors Ltd.

Voltage on municipal domestic 
light l|ines being served by the 
voltage regulator, has been set 
down to the 118-122 bracket, the 
municipal council was ’ informed 
on Thursday, Mar. 13, by its elec
trical foreman, T, P, Thornber,

Previously, the voltage was set 
!at 126, and Mr. Thornber declar- 

That the work of clearing Pow- ed that Mr. Lee, of the West 
ell Beach of undesirable trees has Kootenay Light and Power Co., 
been quite satisfactory, was the had reaommended it be left at 
report of Councillor Eric Tait, that figure.
parks chairman, to the council However, there were so many 
last week. . complaints of light globes being

Earl Inghs has undertaken this burned, that it was thought ad- 
task in the last three months on visable to lower the voltage 
a contract to r^ove the unneces- jjr. Thornber declared that in 
sary wood. Mr. Inghs is now the main portion of the West 
considering a similar project in Summerland district, 120-125

Coundllor Taft reported that a lif^LuviS'sertfons®
good deal of underbrush clearing voltage globes 115-120^ could^be 
was done by Mr. Inglis at Powell could be
Beach, and the council consider- with safety,
ed a similar program at Peach fhornber stated that there
Orchard park would be benefi- now some complaints that the 
cial.

GOODYEAR TIRES 
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PHONE 48 WEST summerland
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voltage is too low, but these do 
not compare with the complaints 
previously received regarding 
high voltage.

NEW I

Decca
Records

have arrived at the DeLuxe 
Electric, who have been ap
pointed as authorized di^ 
tributors in Summerland for 
this popular line of record- 
ings. ,

Albums or Single 
Records Can Be 

.Heard of Any Time
SEE AND HEAR THE 

NEW 6-TUBE

MARCONI
CONSOLE

Long and Short-Wave Radio 

IT’S A BEAUTY AT

$157.50

Deluxe Electric
Phone 143 Monro Bldg*

NEW

20-POINT
COVERAGE

Check Over ’Thece: 
BENEFITS COST , ONLY A 

PENNIES A DAY

To Pay Your Complete

Doctor and Hospital
BILLS

Full Round-The-Clock Protection 
For Individual, Families or 

Groups
FEWr ,

NAME

ADDRESS

Aflfo.

10. Maternity Benefit—maximum payment.
11. Non-Prorating Premiums not increased 

if member changes occupation.
12. Payable anywhere in the world.
13. Ambulance Benefits to or from Hospital,
14. No medical examination necessary,
15. No waiting period-benefits or sickness or 

accident elVoctivo on acceptance of ap
plication.

Quarantine Benefits
10. If weekly wage indemnity amounting to 

$15 per week for a period not exceeding, 
15 weeks ($226) shall be payable to tho 
member if ho is placed under lawful 
quarantine and unable to engage in usual. 
occupation.

Examination Benefit
17. If member and dependents have no claims 

and have paid continuous duos for an 
18-month period without lapsing, mombor 
and dopondonts shall bo entitled to a free 
examination on tho basis of fees set out 
by tho Board of Directors.

Weekly Wage Cosh Benefits
18. $16 per week for 14 weeks—Non-oocupu- 

tloniil accidental benefits. $16 per week 
for 14 weeks—-Sickness benefits.

10. $7.60 per week for 10 weeks—Occupa
tional accidental benefits in addition to 
Workmens' compensation.

WEST COAST
Heolth and Accident Society

.......................................................... 310 W«*t Peniler St,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

How many in family..................... Snlvi Offioet Room 8, Boil«rin*k«ri' Bldg.

Surgicol and Medical Fees
1. Surgical' Fees ond Operations, including 

Specialist and choice of Doctor.
2. Medical Fees—60 calls. Home, Office, or 

Hospital.
3. Hospital Fees—Choice of Hospital.
4. Nursing Fees—Homo or Hospital or spe

cial nurse. , , .
6. Operating, for operating, room.
G. Anaesthesia—for Anaesthetist foes.
7 X-Ray fops—X-Roy pictures, examina

tions for diagnostic purposes.
8. Travel Benefit—Emergency expense when 

away from homo.

Special Benefits
1) Chlroprators, Osteopaths, Naturopaths or 

other drugloBS hoalors.

Mail the Coupon Today—11 will Brin* You 
Froo Information

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
WEST COAST HEALTH & ACCIDENT 

SOCIETY
310 Woat Pondar Strait,

Oentlomon, I am Intorestod In your 20-polnt 
Coverage Plan. Ploaso send purtlculars.

Small estates
require protection perhaps even more than 
large ones.

The smaller your res’ources, the more care 
is required for their conservation.

Year’* Program
At a previous meeting. Coun

cillor Tait gave the council a 
brief outline of his committe’s 
plans for municipal parks and 
beaches this year.

In Peach (Orchard park, clear
ing of brush at the entrance and 
in the playground area would be 
the first consideration, along with 
a continuation of of the campaign 
against weeds and poison ivy 
commenced last year.

Councillar Tait also recom
mended appointment of a care
taker who would be responsible 
to the council for general be
haviour in the park.

At Peach Orchard beach, this 
committee recommended the erec
tion of a low, painted picket 
fence to define the boundaries of 
the beach and separate it from 
private property. Clearing of 
debris and repair of the swings 
woujld also be undertaken.

Picnic Shelter
Powell Beach would again be 

the main consideration of the 
parks committee, with a program 
of general repairs to facilities 
there, including the diving stand.
Councillor Tait recommended 
that a picnic shelter be erected at 
the west ond of tho beach, with 
a stove for overnight campers.

Ho also suggested a continua
tion of tho clearing program for 
the parking nroa.

Clooning of tho beach at lower 
town was another committee con- 'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinj 
sidoratlon. s

The ostimntod cost of this pro- g 
gram would amount to $036, = 
which sum was referred to tho s 
estimates, which will bo drawn s 
up Inter in tho spring. s

----- --------------- S
Refail Merchants |
Choose Committees i

Assure your dependents tho 
utmost benefit from what 
you leave by affording them 
the protection of Trust Com
pany admnistration.

OKMAGASf TRUST COMPAQ
^eliutma, &, Q,

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

BOATS

Committooa for 1047 have boon g 
detailed by President Mol Duco- g 
mmun, of tho Summerland Retail g 
Merchants' Assn. Those are as g 
follows I S

Publie Utilltiss — Lon Hill, | 
crairman; Norman Holmes, George g 
Graham.

Now Industrias — Kon Honics, 
chairman: Goorgo Henry, C. V. 
Nesbitt.

TeiirUt—A McPhall, chairman;
P. Schwass.

Advwrtiiin*-—J, R. Armstrong, 
chairman; J, A. Rend, A. K. El
liott

Film Couneil—George Graham, 
chairman; B. H. Robson,

Mambership — L. Shannon, 
chairman; M, Ducommun. L. Hill,
A. McPhall, J. Praaor, A, Peter
son, R. York, U Perry, N. 
Holmes, Los Rumball.

We have added a good line of 
CUnker-biiUl Boats, 12^ 1^ 

and 16-ft. lengths.
They can be med with inboard or 

outboard engines.
We have the engines and will install 

them to your satisfaction.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Phone 61 West Summerland
RiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Piece4>
IRISH THEME 
AT LAKESIDE 
CHOIR CONCERT

OF

A Perfect Easter or 
Wedding Gift. 

SILVER CAKE PLATES 
SANDWICH PLATES 

BUTTER DISHES 
BON BONS 

CASSEROLES

EARRINGS
, COMPACTS , 

PENDANTS
In Sets or Single Pi«eet

BULOVA & WEST- 
FILED WATCHES

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

Spring Fashion
■ V

(Continued from Page One

riff with a bra top.
Little Barbara Fudge was sweet

numbers.
The entire choir gave two ex

cellent appearances, at the be
ginning and again at the end of 
the program. “The Rose of Tra
lee,” a costume number, with 

_______ Miss Dorothy Butler and Mr.
Schumann, proved popular.

The Laltjeside United Chuwh One of the oustanding items in a Rosemary Reid original of 
choir were sponsors of the SL qjj ^j^e program was a piano and blue cotton print, jersey-lined. 
Patrick’s concert, which was held violin duet by Shirley and Joyce The latest thing in beachwear was 
on Friday evening, March 21, in Schumann. Two selections by a a three-peiee striped outfit mod- 
the Lakeside United Church, kitchen band, in which kitchen elled by Mrs- BilMe Thornber. A 
Summerland. The theme of the utensils and kazoos were used as matching shortie topcoat,was the 
versatile concert was pf Irish na- instruments, were much applaud- feature of this outfit, 
ture, interspersed with comedy gj by the receptive audience. There were many bright cotton
_________________________ Three piano and organ duets frocks shown, and a sun dress of

by Mr^ Alma Fudge and Mr. striped chambray, worn by Mrs.

New Arrivals

Painted
Pottery

G«uuin» Burwood

ASH TRAYS 
ORNAMENTS

Tte cin snir
Hazel and Fred Schwesi 

West Summerland

Percy Thornber, were also well Phyllis Rumball, was' smart. This 
received, as was “St. Patrick’s frock featured a detachable back 
Birthday,” a comedy monologue that could be. removed for a sun- 
by Fred Schumann. tan or coolness.

Mr. A. Glen gave an excellent Afternoon Gown,
Afternoon gowns were varied, 

fhp to sty^’e and materials, but
^ ^ jerseys and silks still seemed to

monologue which was much ^
Ai~,» nT«o s^^ed to thc yokc at the hips. It

Mrgf onlns! ^^ry effective with touches of
Efkio hv accessories, and with

* ohliwsnD* C!Vl«^A *•*
A comeay-Jarce, entitled “Pat J Lamev wet 1 iand Mike.” enacted by Mrs. Ww. J

■WTiite and Mrs. A. G. Bissett j^rdv-
el very popular, and was extreme- name of this gown

w Jl was “Dazzling,’ by Doucet, and itly well acted.
Master of ceremonies Was Rev. was of soft pink, with black fig-
duasbcr Oi ceremoiiic!) was xvev. „ uionL- n/sT.ra.» of fbo

H. E. Whitmore., who fllled thie Xou!d« WHh 7 wa" wo™ a
role with capability and originalitv Mr Art'Giles was in ch^e Pink straw hat by “Lady Elegent,’

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH ?;eTTer7L^S*; "-5
• • • StOlTO*

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE

Westmore 
Poultry Products

Wishes to, announce the appointment of

MISS K. BROADBENT
as OCBce and Plant Assistant Supervisor 

also

MRS. S. SCHOUL
as Senior Government Licenced Egg Grader 

of our Grading Station.

The wide experience in the agricultural field 
behind these appointments will be of great 
assistance to the producers of the Valley.

G. W. JAGGARD,
Manager.

Westmore Poultry Products 

WEST SUMMERLAND

black 
the Famii’y Shoe

done receiving many compliments merchandise shown, with
from the spectators. exception of shoes, was from

Costumes and make-up were bills’ Ladies’
done by the individual actors. Wear. Shoes were from the Family 

A presentation was made at “ of^ve
the concert by Mrs. Wm. White, Commentator for the afternoon 
leader of the choir, to Mr. C. . g^ow was Mrs. R. Russel,
Walters, while Mrs. N. O. Solly did the
the choir. Mr Walters.is the o.d commentary for the evening
est member of the choir, and join- g^ow '
f Mi^sic was supplied by Mrs. A.

W. Vanderburgh and by Mrs.A
Thornn^^nnlcjt^of tho" clmrc^ Alma Fudge, and the show was 
Thornbe^ organist of the church, op^^ed by Mrs. F. E. Atkinson,
for his help and interest over a president of the Hospital Auxili-
long period of years.

■nni

Summerland Sheet Metal and 
Plumbing Works

WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.

Now Locoted in the T. B. Young 
Building

WATER PUMPS — BRASS GOODS 
FURNACE REPAIRS and INSTALLA- 

TION — AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
HOT WATER HEATERS

LAST
CALL

for that

Cadies

If you are planning to have 
an Easter Portrait for your 
loved ones, make your ap
pointment' at once to be 

sure of delivery

Robson *s 
Studio

PHONE 160
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

iilillli ill

ary. A short address was given 
during intermission by Mrs. M. E. 
Collas, president''of the Women's 
Institute. The Fashion Show was 
sponsored by the W.I. and the 
Hospital Auxiliary.

The decorations of the hall 
were distinctive,, yet simple. The 
neutral drapes weTe a perfect 
background for the models, and 
a si'mple floral arrangement of 
cherry apricot, pear and peach 
blossoms completed the decorative 
scheme. These blossoms jvere 
carefui’y tended from pruirings 
by-members of the two organiza- 
tio|js, and blossomed just in time 
for the show, after more than a 
month of care.

Models for the show were the 
Mesdames Nellie Stent, Marjorie 
Woodford, June Lamey. Doreen 
Frederickson, Billie Thornber, 
Ella Angus, Phyllis Rumball, 
Anna Borton, Bertha Gillis, Doris 
Short Kathleen Moyles, Kay 
Strachan, and the Misses Bever
ley Cousins. Laura Heinrich, Ruth 
Nesbitt, Nan Thornthwaite, • Bar
bara Fudge, Jo-Anne Hill, Daphne 
Woodford and Marilyn Wade

Mrs. P. Young Bud two small 
daughters left last Thursday for 
Vancouver, where they will visit 
friends and relatives for three 
weeks.

PHONE 119

lll■llli■llll■ll■llll■llli■llll■lllll

WEST SUMMERLAND 

IIIIl■llll■ltll■IIIIWU■ltll■llll■llll■llll■llll■ll

lllllllllll

Wood Preserver

PAINT
Preserve Your ShinglM—Weodeii Flume* and Poet* 

with Wood Pre*ervOT Paint. Stop* rot 
and fiva* Longoir Life.

$2,75 gollon
* * *

REZICOTE
Synthetic Retin White Pasta Paint 

tor

STUCCO - BRICK - CONCRETE
Produeat a Puro White Paint

$4.80 gollon

paint DEAttR

Holmes & Wode

UIIIBItliailllBllllBIIHIIMmill Min

We aro now prepaired to give) you

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE
on

TENNIS RE-STRINGING & REPAIRS

We have Just installed a naw

AIR STRINGER
All Jobs Machine-Strung and Guarantaed.

Twe’s Sports Shop
iiioin

PHONE 230

IllBIIIIOItiailllOlliailllBllllBIHIII

PENTICTON, B.C.

IIIBIHIBtl! m%

You're Off To a 
GOOD START 

with MILK

1

Start Your Day Right With 
a Glass of

Pasteurixed Milk
for breakfast

Delivered to youtr door each 
morning on our regular 

West Summmrland 
Route

PHONE tt HASTINGS STREET

M

/
N
G

TAYLOR’S GROCERY

"Your FrioniUy Orooor*'
Semi Self-Serve

S
E
R
V
I

C
E

..Blllil

Blue Ribbon Coffee, lb. .. .*...................47c
Populcx Pie Filler ................................  47c
Water Glass................................................ 19c
Malkin's Cocoa ....................................... 16c
Pard Dog Food............................ 2 for 29c
Hot Dog Sauce, very good......................19c
Sonny Boy.................................................. 19c

Dales — Peanuts in the Shell 
Fresh Vegetables ■— Citrus Fruits 

PHONE 3
■llllBIIIIBllllBIIIBil>.BiViBliiiBiit;Bii;iBir,i|

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

Operators of the 
WESTLAND

COFFEE BAR

Bnildiag Lohi 
For Sale

Corner lot, 60 x 130 ft., 
water and light connections 
close at hand.

$800
One acre lot, ten minutes 
from town, -with marvellous 
view of the lake.

$1,000
bne-half acre, with 40 bear
ing fruit trees. View of the 
lake.

$1,500
Ten acres of uncultivated 
land in Prairie Valley.

' $700
Contact

Lorna Perry
Or

;

Alf McLachlan
Real Estate and Insurance

7-Piece Solid Walnut

Dining-Baou Suite
Large-size Table—
4 Chairs — Buffet 
China Closet

Bed Chesterfields

•••

Wine
Veloor

with Chair to 
Match -

2 Pieces 
$318.00

iimu

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

Good Soloetlon of Stylos 
and Colors.

$14.95 and up

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Year Sunsot Store in WosI Summerland.

Free DeliveryPhone 24

48234853534853234853234853

484853232323485323239023

485323484853532323485348485353234853
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Easter
Flowers

Mark the Occasion 
with Cut Flowers 
or Potted Plants

QUIET WEDDING 
AT PEACH LAND

PEACHLrAND—A quiet Wed
ding ceremony took place at the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Macintosh on 
Monday, March 17, at 8 o’clock, 
when Ruth Jean March, a recent 
arrival from England, became the 
bride of Anthony Coildham. The 
couple were unatteded.

Rev. H. S. McDonald perform
ed the ceremony, which was fol
lowed by a reception attended by 
relatives and friends. The couple 
are taking up residence at the 
groom’s home in Trepanier.

ACl Harry Berkelund returned 
to Dartmouth, N.S., on Saturday, 
March 15.

Socially Speaking
: Muriel Hurry

MARKET

GARDENERS

Place Youir Orders Now for 
quantity lots of

TOMATOES, CABBAGE,

MELONS, ETC.

Dod McLachlan
WEST summerland

[TOPSI for
■

1 Eas-ter
You’re headed for suc
cess when you prome 
nade this Easter in 
one of our new, dash- 
li n g, captivating 

. Spring Hats. A11 
styjled from quality 
felts or straws, 
charmingly trimmed 
with stiff taffeta rib
bons or lush, full-blown 
flowers*

$2.95 to $8.95

S P R I N G IS 
COMING

Now is tiie time to repaint 
that TRACTOR, SPRAY- 

TANK or TRAILER.

Paint will prevent rust and 
corrosion, and prolong the 
life of all your equipment.
Let us prove we can do the 
job better and cheaper than 

you, yours^f, can.

Body Repairs
Pointina

★ *

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill -Nicholson - Bill Barnes

wrA

Social Editor :
tiiuioiiiiuiuiiiiitiniiiiiiuninuiuiininiiiuuinniiiiunnnmniuiiiiiiuiMniUDiiniiuniisi

Dr. H* R. McLarty left on 
Wednesday for a short business 
trip to Vernon.

if *
Bert Parrott is a patient in the 

local hospital.
• ♦ *

Mr. Wally Schdmpf was a visi
tor to Kelowna on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

★ ★ ★
Dr. R. C. Palmer, superinten-' 

dent of the Dominion Experimen
tal Station, was a visitor to Ver
non on Monday, where he ad-' 
dressed the Vernon Horticultural 
Society, and displayed a color- 
film.

■k -k -k,
F- R. Noble, of the staff of the- 

Experimental Station, was a busi
ness visitor this week to Indian-' 
head. .

* ♦ * ■

A daughter, Sally Maureen, 
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cafferky (nee Maureen Henry), 
at the Summerland hospital, on 
Friday, March 21.

■k k k
Mr. and Mrs* Bill Radomske, 

who had been visiting for a week 
in Edmonton, returned to their, 
home here last Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Radomske made the return 
trip by motor, having taken de
livery of a 1947 model Chevrolet 
while in Edmonton.

kkk
Miss Dorothy Thompson was a 

visitor to Salmon Arm at the 
week-end. * * ♦

Mr. Bruce Johnston and son, 
Mr. Roy Johnston, of Alliance, 
Alta., are visiting for two weeks 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Len 
don Smith.

«
Mr. pnd Mrs. C. A. Hill, of 

Kelowna, were week-end guests 
at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and. Mrs* 
Len HSU.

* ♦ ’ *

Mr. A. E. Constable let this 
week for Calgary, Alta., where he 
will reside.

s»e ♦ ♦
The cribbage tournament held 

in the Legion hall on Tuesday 
evening, March 25, which was 
sponsored by the Legion W-A., 
proved to be popular with the 
public, and more cribbage eve
nings are planned for the future. 
There were over 12 tables of 
players at the drive, and refresh
ments were served follovrihg the 
cards. The following prizes were 
awarded to players: Ladies’ high, 
1.158, Mrs. EdGou’d; Jow, 1,009, 
Mrs. Tullett; men’s high, 1,231, 
Harry Hartley; low, 949, Bert 
Stent.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Borton were 
recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
Borton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Borton. 'ITiey were en route 
to Ottawa, where Sgt* Borton, a 
member of the R.C.A.F., has been 
posted.

kkk
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Swartz, of Kel

owna, were visitors to Summer- 
land on Saturday evening, to at
tend the Fashion Show. Mrs. 
Swartz is the social editor of the 
Kelowna Courier.

k k k
Mr. and Mrs. Max McKechnie 

left on 'Tuesday for Shelby. Man., 
where they have been called due 
to the illness of Mr. McKechnie's 
mother.

« * «
' Mr.G. Ewart Woolliams, of the 
;ktaff of the Laboratory of Plant 
‘Pathology, left recently for Van
couver, where he is doing research
work at U.B.C. '

• * ♦

Mr; Tom Fisher left for Van
couver on Sunday evening to take 
a medical examination at Shaugh- 
nessy Military hospital^

'■ Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smith and 
Mr. Gordon Smith left on Thurs
day for Vancouver. The latter re
turned at the week-end but Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith will spend two 
weeks’ holiday at the coast cen
tre. *

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson, 
Beach avenue, left on Monday 
evening to spend a week’s holiday 
in Vancouver.

* * *
An outstanding speaker, Mr. 

Vincent Craven, of Australia, 
wil’l address the congregation in 
the Baptist church, on Sunday 
evening

k k k
Mr. Clifford Dunn, of Vancou

ver, arrived in Summerland on 
Tuesday, and will make his_ fu
ture home here. He will be join
ed next month by his wife and 
infant son.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Tailor of 
Kamloops, were week-end visitors 
at tre home of Mr and Mrs. Len 
Hill.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Whalen (nee 

Doris Folka). of New Westmin
ster, are visitors this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Peter
son.

WILL DESTROY STUMPS

Summerland will treat stumiis 
on the road allowance adjacent 
to Mrs. W. Arnett’s property to 
prevent further growth of the 
stumps it was decided on Mon
day. 'The trees, which had been 
causing trouble on the Arnett 
property, were felled last fall-

THE WEATHER
1
sss Date Max Min

Sun
Hrs.■ Mar. 19 ........ 60 32 9.0

■ ” 20 ........ 58 34 7.2
cs■ ” 21 ........ 61 43 0.8■ ” 22 ........ 53 38 6.6
■ ” 23 ........ 50 27 2.9

” 24 ........ 52 31 4.3
” 26 ........ 51 28 4.5■ ” 26 .......... 27 ....

ALWAYS AHEAD IN HATS

11 ‘DAIIiDV’ sm
for Eastei^

Suits aro new, different, 
wonderful this . Easter. 
Thc silhouette is curva- 
ceouBly feminine . . . the 
styling abounds in dash 
and daring. You’ll adore 
every one of our now 
“dandy” suits,... you’ll 
be adored when you wenr. 
your favorite one ' on 
Easter.

THE BEST DRESSED

WOMEN SHOP HERE

$19.95 to 
$55.95

HILL’S
Ladies Wear 

AND
Dry Goods

MRS. A. J. McKenzie 
W.C.T.U. President* 
At Peachland

PEACHLAND—Mrs. A. J. Me 
kenzie was elected president when 
the annual meeting of the WCTU 
Avas held at the home of Mrs* 
Pierce on Friday, March 21. Nine 
members were present. Mrs. 
Frank Witt was named vice-presi
dent. with Miss Elliott, secretary, 
and Mrs. Z, Witt, treasurer. Tea 
^as served by the hostess and the 
next meeting wdll be held at the 
home of tho new president, Mrs. 
A.. J. McKenzie.• ' k k

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fentland 
returned from California on Sat
urday, March 16, having spent an 
enjoyable holiday ^

Mr. Gerrie, high school princi- 
pnl, invited parents to see some 
'exceptionally fine films, recently 
received from Kelowna, Those 
shown on Tuesday night wore 
centered around Grey’s Elegy, 
Shakoapearo's Julius Caesar, Mac- 
Both and Wordsworth and the 
Lakes. 0 * *

Tho Parcnt-Toachor Assn, met 
In tho municipal hall on Thurs
day, March 21, choosing Mrs. 
Qoorgo Topham, president, os 
delegate to the P.T.A. convention 
at victoria, in April. Miss Daw’s 
room won tho prize for having the 
most parents present. Following a 
showing of films by Mr. Gerrie, 
tea was served by the hostessos, 
Mrs. A. Miller and. Mrs. Domi. 
Hostesses for tho nojjft meeting 
win bo Mrs. T. MncLnughlin and 
Mrs. Tod Topham.

Visitors to tho hockey game at 
Vomon lost Saturday were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Stanley Doll and Mr, 
and Mrs. Cecil LeDuko.• w *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowloy left
on Sunday evening's bus for a 
week or two in Voncouvor,

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mark nr- 

Hvod in Peachland on Friday,
March 21, to spend the juwww 
wUh Mrs, Mnrk’r parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. IbbotNon.

A LEADER IN THE 
EASTER PARADE-

ONE OP THE NEW 
SPRING SUITS OR 

COATS WHICH HAVE 
REACHED US THIS 

WEEK

News Flashes
Price Re«*onable.

^*rKfie<I Seed Potatoes' Now in Demand—
FERTILIZERS—Customers are now buying in small 
and large quanities. Buy now and avoid disappointment.

HORSE HAY—^We have just unload- 
eedacar. Now selling at $31.00 ton

Flat or Crushed Oats—Extra Special 
this week, only............ . $2.00 sack

SWIFT'S CLEANSER
Polishes sM it Cleans

2 tins..... ............. a
DAFFODILS—If weather permits, we will have a good 

*** offer. See our window' for display. BULK GARDEN SEEDS—Get our prices ^fore 
you buy. We can save you money.

GEOCETERIl
The Red and f^'hite Store

Tip-Toe Through 
The Tulips 

In Your New 
Spring Hair-Do!

You’ll rival the flowers that 
bloom in the Spring when 
you wear a new and becom
ing hair-style—especially if 
you have that well-groomed 
look that ' comes from a 
really fine

PERMANENT
Make Your Appointment Early With

Cueekt'i. Qeat4i44, PanlrFt,

LOWER TOWN SUMMERLAND B.C.

PHONE ISO 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Why Pay The Doctor?
Protect yourself from Burns, Colds 

and other discomforts—be well 
clothed for orchard work.

FOR SPRAYING-
Rubber Gloves, pair ......................95c

Rubber Slickers*, each ................$8.50

Helmets, painted, each................ 68c

Knee Rubber Boots—

pair........................ $2.85 and $3.95

High Rubber Boots, pair ........  $6.25

•
FAMOUS DRY BAK CLOTHING
Dry Bak Jackets, from, each .. $5.95 

Dry Bak Pants, pair..................... $6.95

The Home of Dependable Merchondise

5353234853532348535323485353485353232323
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EFFECT ON FINANCES
The Union of B.C. Municipali

ties executive has requested in
formation from the Summerland 
council as to the effect passage of 
the new school act had on munici
pal finances in 1946. School Trus
tee P. G. Dodwell is being asked 
to confer with Reeve W. R. Pow
ell and Municipal Clerk F. J, Nix
on in answering this question-

FAST, BEUABBE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Boad 
Anjrwhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SM]TH
HENRY

Theatre Group 
To Show Here 
On April 3rd

On Thursday, April 3, the 
Everyman Theatre will be return
ing to the Ellison hall, Summer- 
land, with its feature presenta
tion, “The Last Caveman.” The 
showing here will again be spon
sored by the Singers’ and Players’ 
club. Representing Canadian the
atre. this will be a presentation 
of Elsie Park Cowan’s lively new 
•comedy.

The Everyman Theatre is 
unique in its organization and 
ideals and it embodies .the prin
ciple of the true repertory sys
tem. This system is the embodi
ment of a democratic theatre 
where no one consistently stars, 
but where every player is a po
tential astral body, and all men 
must assume menial butler duties 
along with leading male roles.
. Thus, states Mr. Sydney Risk, 
its founder, this theatre' group is 
primarily an attempt to retain 
and exploit Canadian artistic 
•ability in Canada. It is a noble 
ideal of the organizer of this 
company that the Everyman The
atre is laboriously and under ad
verse welather conditions, germin
ating a seed on .the prairies of 
Canada, and throughout this prov
ince, which it is hoped will grow 
and bloom into a national theatre.

REVIEV^ CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING

Attention Please!
We pilease your car and you with plenty 
of attenton where it count* mo*t. Your-- 
car i* our baby, too. Drive in now for- 
super-duper spring tune~up and cbeck*up<..

Radiator Re-Coring, Repairing - 
and Flushing

Kesbitt & WashiigtoD
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49

PEERLESS OELS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

NO DEAD ECBBOWS

IMMEDIATE. 
DELIVERY '

Save money, time and 
labor! Get your Rose 
Offset Disc NOW and 
be ready for spring 
planting,

NO .INOnEASn 
OVBR 1046

rmoBs

VCHECK
^Exclusive Featurei

V 22-Inch and 24-Ineh Blades 
4 Fits ALL Tractors ■«.,
/ Turns BOTH Ways 
/Lovell As It Tills I >
/ AU*wo1dod Design 1 
/ Cast Alloy Beafbgii

S** Your Local Daalar, or wrila

WILKINS LIMITED

IAN LOOMER IS 
HIGH BOWLER

Ian Loomer came -within an ace 
of reaching the five-pin bowling 
hall of fame on • Saturday after
noon, March 15, when he rolled 
the pins down for a total of 435 
of a possible 450. His first frame 
was a spare and he then collected 
11 strikes in a row for his grand 
total.

This score eclipses the previous 
score of 423, collected by George 
Taylor.

Mr. Loomer has turned in other 
top scores this season as in Le
gion bowling league he counted 
398 two weeks ago.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors

Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONRO BLDG. 

West Summerland, B.C.

JULY DELIVERY

Delivery in July is the promise 
of coast firms to supply domestic 
water pipe for the replacement 
program planned for Beach ave
nue, in lower Summerland this 
year.

5 GENERAL INSURANCE 5
\ LIFE \
1 FIRE—CAR i
2 Consult 2

i FredW.MDmaiui i
^ Phoho 688 _ Box 72

An attractive comhdnation in taste and appeal can be made 
in a vegetable plate containing sma’’,! whole buttered beets, sliced 
golden carrots, green peas, small whole squash, and cole slaw, gar
nished -with lemon quarters-

RESULTS

Dr. Janies Marshall Still 
Likes Okanagan Best After 
Visiting Many Other Areas

pEnlictoti

Ambulanc© Service

Office Plione 289 > 417 Main St.
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280B1

P.O Boa 303

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phone 441L3

12-tf-c

ROSE OfFsEj DISC

P.O. Box 1177, Pantleten, B.C. Southern B.C. DUtributeri

“For my part, I haven’t seen ed, but the growers there cannot 
anything to- beat the Okanagan,” compete with the B.C. producers, 
declared Dr.. James Marshall, do- “We beat the pants; off the 
minion government entomologist, Quebec grower right in', hi’s' home; 
who addressed the Summerland market of Montreal,”' d’sclared 
Board of Trade on a few of has the speaker.
observations' during m-any years when Dr. Marshal! went to 
of travel in eastern Canada and Scotia he discovered- that
the United States. , their packing methods were" crude'

Dr. MarshalPs ejever talk was compared to those of this' prov- 
both amusing and interesting as fnee. However, the Nova Scotia 
he interspersed his observations grower is switching from barrels 
on agricultural conditions in other to boxes and -he will put upi a 
parts of Canada with amusing much better package than previ- 
anecdotes. ously. Dr. Marshall expected.

The speaker spoke highly of Keen Compe-titibn-
which & . Switchrag to
^a»z.tion for aU other trait- f

the Srtrat safes the growers there, tnseeti-
S^^anizatioa*:' B.C. Tree Fruits

Biggest Producer In the Wenatchee area, a num-
British Columbia produces a her of the 'arge shipping concerns 

revenue from its tree fruits which have i)roduction men- who OTe 
surpasses the fruit revenue from practical, capable and weU--
all other parts of Canada com- grounded in their work, most of
bined, Dr. Marshall stated. In them being col-’ege graduates. 
1945, B.C’s tree fruits revenue They perform duties similar to 
was tfaced at ?19,000,000, while those suggested for the produc- 
Nova Scotia was $1>37Q,000; New tibn department of B.C. Tree 
Brunswick about half a millionj Fruits, he declared.
Quebec under a million, and On- Coming back to the Okanagan, 
tario just under ten million dol- Dr. Marshall concluded that no 
lars. other place can compete with this

The 1946 revenue for B.C. was valley for climate and scenery.
placed at $25,000,000 and is ex- '____________
pected to go higher in the future.

Dr. Marshall gave a brief sketch ■Rip'VTFW TT 
of Ontario’s fruit producing areas TDDTXTr or CTTT
and even admitted that t^e- On- ADS BRING RESULTS
tario Northern Spy is a better 
product than the Spy grown in ^
this province. Quebec’s Fameuse 
is -a good apple, in fact Quebec 
fcan produce goo^ apples, he atat-

UNITED CHURCHES 
BOLD BAPTISMAL 
SERVICES SUNDAY

PEACHLAND — The Young 
People’s society of the United 
church held an Irish party at the 
regular meeting in the church 
basement on Thursday, March 13. 
'Carnes and contests filled the eve
ning, followed by lunch, served by 
tthe social committee under the 
r^nvenership of Gall Witt and 
Mollie Noonan. There were some 
:2B young people present.

■* ★ ★
Baptismal sciwices were held.at 

'.Peachland and Westbank United 
churches on Sunday, March 16. 
before largo congregations. At 
Peach’and, Rov. IJ. S. McDonald 
ibaiiitised tho follotving children; 
Clifford Melton Cousins, Karon 
Anite Cousins, Nancy Ann Andor- 
aoTj, John Graham Gnrraway and 
ShMoy Winifred Cousins, and 
the following young people; 
SSilrloy Cooper, Esther Irene 
iSruilBtrom. Ruth Elizabeth Wll- 
aon, Bertha Marion Wilson, Agnes . 
Vivian Wilson, Beatrice Mary 
Cousins. Kathleen May Cousins.

Tho morning service was turn’ 
'ed in a children.s service and 
tho address was illustrated and 
entitled; “Lot's Go Fishing.’’

At Westbank, in tho afternoon; 
tho following children wore bap- 
tisod: Marjorie Joyeo Currie, 
Donna Kathleen Currie, Carolyn 
Dawn Currie, Judith Ellon Oord, 
Ada Janice Gore and Janet Carol 
Brown. * * b

At Peachland United church on 
Sunday evening, March 10, Rov, 
H, S. McDonald gave a abort ad* 
droaa on St. Patrick, followed by 
ian illustrated address entitled; 
“Each With His Own Brush’’ with 
lantern aiides covering tho life of 
Christ, in paintings oy Oriental 
artists. « * *

Mrs. M, Adams and daughter. 
Mrs, Cliff Duouomin, have loft for 
ia three weeks' visit with relatives 
at Mission and Vunoouvor,* s *

Mr. E, Dornfold has moved his 
real estate oflloe, by truck, to 
Westbank;, on Friday, March 14.

MIOliCEMEST
W. Schimpf and A. Graff announce 
that they have purchased the taxi 
business formerly belonging to W. 
Schmunk, and will endeavor to give 
an excellent service to patrons, old 
and new. We are now operating 
under the new name of

Taxi
PHONE 136 LAKESIDE INN—1?1

Monro Bldg. West Summerland

...At Home 
Or On Highway
That’s what you’ll say about a Standard 
Credit Card. It saves canying extra cash, 
and it’s good as gold at any Standard 
Dealer Station. It protects you against 
loss or theft. It’s a handy identification, 
and a first-rate credit reference, too. And 
above all, a Standard Credit Card gives 
you the convenience of a charge account. 
You get one monthly statement covering 
all accumulated purchases, no matter 
where thoy wore made.

Truly a dandy motoring companion... at 
homo or on highway. Apply for your 
Standard Credit Card TODAY!

« • . Ask Your STANDARD DEALER,

STANDARD DEALER
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Municipal council aereed on 
Monday afternoon to extend the 
municipal road to the Drake lot 
where the new athletic field is 
being planned as part of the 
Living Memorial scheme. The 
bulldozer being employed by the 
Summerland Memorial Parks 
Committee, to level the Drake 
lot will be used to make the road 
allowance.

GROUP INSURANCE PLAN

miaii |i:;d

I Rialto
I Theatre
I WEST SUMMERLAND Ias
1 ----------------------”1
II THIS FRL AND SAT. |
a The technicolor musical, ■

* 'Xenf'enniol ® 
Summer"

Ten employees of the munici
pality have been signed up for. 
group insurance, the municipal 
councjil was informed on Mon
day. The monthly charges for 
the ten involved will be $29.57, 
half of which will be borne by 
the municipality. This policy cov
ers sickness and accident and 
some death benefits. Figures on 
a superannuation plan for muni
cipal employees are also being 
obtained to ascertain the amount 
involved.

■

with an all-star cast, includ- | 
ing Jeanne Cra|n, Cornel ■ 
Wipde, Linda Darnell and J 

. William Eythe. =
1 Show Fri Night. 2 on Sat. f 

•k -k I
NEXT MON. AND TUES. | 

A special children’s colored B 

outdoor drama that adults ^ 
will enjoy every minute of- g

"The Enchanted | 
Forest" i

Plus a 3-reel Laurel and B 

Hardy comedy and a cartoon- g 
So that the school children | 
won’t miss this remarkable ■ 
picture, there will be 2 I 
shows Mon. night at 7 and I 
9. 1 show Tues. |

■k -k ^
NEXT WED AND THURS. | 

a mystery feature with |
John Hodiak, Nancy Guild =■
and Lloyd Nolan. g

"Somewhere In | 
The Night" |

1 Show Each Night at 8. J

■iuniiiiniin..':l
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FUDGE AND EVANS 
DOUBLES WINNERS 
IN SHUTTLE PLAY

Summerland’s lone two entries 
in the southern interior badmin
ton championships at Kelowna 
emerged triumphant when George 
Fudge and Bill Evans won the 
men’s doubles title and Pudge lost 
a close decision to Eddie Heiarns, 
of Nelson.

Mrs. P. Cornwall, also of Nel
son, was the ladies’ singles win
ner, and this victory was of con
siderable interest to local shuttle 
fans as Mrs. Cornwall will be 
arriving here shortly to join her 
husband who is the new accoun
tant in the Bank of Montreal.

________________________ It took only two sets to decide
trucking SERVICE-PEOMPT POE SALE-^31 OLDSMPBILE She.T'p'udlAJd' E^^ tone'l 

delivery of top soil, sand, Sedan, Serial 37043, for $375 Kelowna threat of Jack
gravel, ^tc^- Phone 1393._____________ 12 1 c Treadgold and Rex Lupton, 15-8,

FINDLOW&
CHADBURN

Customs and 
Tractor \^ork

Phone 566
ploughing •— Discing 

Ditching — Mowihff. 
Light Bulldoxcr Work 

Wood Sawing

rates. Don Agur.

iffHisniniF >

At • diurdi spire streaks tes 
ward o springtime sky—so o 
COUTTS Easter Card brines 
« messoe* of peace and 
friendliness straight to the 
hearts of those you lovo;
Seo our complete selection 
of beautiful COUTTS Easter 
Cords today.

Easter Sunday, April 6.

Green’s
DRUG STORE

RESERVE THURSDAY, APRIL 
3, for return engagement of 
Everyman’s Theatre in, “The 
Last Cave Man.” 10-2-c

for sale — BUIlpING LOT 
on Hastings St., with two-storey 
building. Apply Box 153, Re
view.

WANED-PpT OE QUAE'T OP Corge Fudge «*-
/nVJ i«nded Hearns, it came as a sur-

prise to the big gallery when the 
General De-ivery, West Sum- gunanieTland man went down in 

____________ 12-1-p straight sets, 15-9, 15-9.
GENERAL MEETING SKI CLUB In the ladies’ singles, Mrs. 

Monday, March 31, 8 p-m., Cornwall defeated the other final- 
Annex, Nu-Way Hotel. All ist. Miss Betty BailHe, Vernon, 
members, their parents and in- 11-7, 7-11. 11-7. Ladies’ doubles 
crested persons are requested title went to Vernon, when Miss

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit

' to attend. 12-1-c Baillie and Nrs. P. flomer-Dixon 
defeated Mrs. Cornwall and Mrs. 
Male, Nelson. 15-11, 15-9. Mixed

growers. Save time and money HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY doubles honors were won by a 
by calling on Lome Perry. meeting, Friday. March 28, 8 Kamloops team of Ellsay and Mrs.

---------- --—-------- -------------------- p.m., in Oddfellows’ hall, Stevenson, over Dodd and Mrs.
Films, “Kew Gardens” and Austin, Kelowna.
“Wild Flowers,” also speakers
on dahlias and exhibition flow- ~~ ~~ •
ers. 12-1-c gtimiMiimaiiHii

FOR SALE — PRODUCTION- 
bred New Hampshire Chicks for 
April and May delivery. Either 
day-old or started. Also pid- 
lets from six to 12 weeks old.

TAXI

MACS CAFE
Night* and Wed., 16 ’& 162

Write today for mrcular, F. T. qpEN BOWLING, THURSDAY 1 
Hall. Penticton, B.C. nights, commencing April 3. ||

National Bowladrome. 12-1-c gWANTED — GIRL TO HELP 
with lieht housework. Approximately one month’s work. Ap- FISHERMEN AND HUNTERS 
ply Box 64, Review. 12-1-p Join your game club.

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE |
at the ■

FOR SALE—^ONE WHITE EN- 
amelled combination coal, wood 
and oil range. Summerland 
Sheet Metal and Plumbing. 
Phone 119.12-1-c

LOST CHILD’S TRICYCLE, 
color, red and white. Return 
to J Gloyn, West Summerland.

12-1-p )

General
meeting, Saturday night. Mar. 
29, 8.30, in LO.O.F. hall. 
Resolutions to convention, etc.

1-2 Ic

BUTCHERTERIA
THE OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB 

will hold a Calico Dance, Elli
son hail. Friday, March 28- 
Dancing, 9 to 1. Admission 50c

12-1-c

Phone 11 Granville St.

maiiiii mniiiaiiiiBiii

The warm weather will soon be here. 
We have

Electric Hot Plates^—
1- Burner ••• ........................ $2.85
2- Burner ............................. $7.95

Coleman Gosoline Burners—
1- Burner ......................  $7.95
2- Burner ........ .. .... $11.95

Cool Oil Burner—1-Burner-------- $7.95

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone e Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

WEST SUMMERLAND

FOR SALE—MODERN HOUSE, 
five rooms, at Peachland; one 
acre, 60 peach trees, garage. 
John Grant, Station Rd., West 
Summerland. , 12-1-p

Verrier’s
Meat Market 

Blue Bronx! Beef, Veal, 
Horn and Pork

y .
KAM — PREM — SPORK 

SPICED BEEF

A Good Supply of Canned Stew*. 
Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Sole 

Fillet*, Cod and Oyster*

Smoked Salmon, Kippers, Haddie 
Fillets and Black Cod

Frying ond Roasting 
Chickens, Boiling Fowl

Cottage Cheese
%

* * *

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

Hot Cross
BUNS

Place You'r Orders Now For 
Your Supply on

Thursday, April 3 
Saturday, April 5
You no longer need to bring 
icing sugar for that Wed
ding Cake. or Special Party • 
Cake ... We Can Supply.

We now have on hand 
plenty > of

SWEETEX
SHORTENING

And Sugar

Watch Our Window* for 
Further Stocks of Pastries 

and Sundry Goodies

Clough’s
Bakery

Ph. 114 West Summerland

Phone 146

CHOICE BEEF, PORK, LAMB
TREAT YOURSELF TO SOME HOME-CURED

CORNED BEEF
COTTAGE ROLLS AND HAMS 

BACON—SIDE AND BACK 
LARD AND BEEF FAT

Fish—Fresh fir Smoked — Oysters

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

CEMENT
We believe we can obtain enough cement to take 

take care of the noraal building needs—
BUT, these are not norma] times, so 

play safe and yet your order 
for CEMENT in Tight 

away.

USING your "BROKER"

Your “broker,” in bonds and/or stocks, 
can hofp you—if you sock his help.

For instance, when you receive requests 
for stock proxies, what should you do?

Your “broker” will toll you.

ASK

YOUR

BROKER.

37 yeurs’ investment counselling experience.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.

NOW ON HAND—.

Stock-Sixe Doors, Windows
A Good Stock of Wallboard*.

Street Building Penticton Plione 671

SPORTSMEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Now In Stocki 
WHITE OWL FISHING 

TACKLE
•Jp. FLIES — LINES — RODS 

‘ ' REELS — BAIT

^ A Selection Hard to Beat 
Anywhere

SOFTBALL BATS - BALLS 
BASEBALL BATS-SOCCER BALLS

OELICIOUS, TENDER STEAKS 
SERVED TO TOUR ORDER AT ~

MAC’S“CAFE

’S SPORT SHOP
GRANVILLE STREET WEST summerland

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number.
rillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllliliiililiiiiiiiiiiiii,

SINGERS' AND PLAYERS' CLUB
PRESENTS

THE EVERYMAN THEATRE

IN A RETURN ENGAGEMENT

The Lost Cave Man
A New Canadian Comedy by Elsie Park Gowan 

Praeeded by

"THE MARRIAGE PROPOSAL '
In One Aet

ELLISON HALL
SUMMERLAND

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
$.15 p.m.

ReiOnred Seat* on Sale at Green's Drug Store

99999999999999

^5^^8752806207886277639166
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